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Legionnaires Make Plans for W arner’s Visit 
Next Tuesday, Elect Me Anally Post Commander

•              ——— ————iim——      

Rational Head Will Be Legion Commander Coming Tuesday 
Feted at Banquet on 
Roof Carder Prior to 

9  ̂ Public Speaking at High 
School Auditorium.

Miss Minnie Drake, 
Former Local W'oman, 

Dies in Northwest

O F F IC E R S  ELECTED

WiU Be Installed at Joint 
Meeting With Auxiliary 
Tuesday, June 3.

^  Durinc an interval Tuesday eve- 
ninc, while plans were being ntade 
for the first official visit to Ar- i 
teaia next Tuesday of a national 

^eonunander of the American Le- 
Continued last page this section)

H. B. Bailey, 63, 
Dies of Litckjaiv 

Friday Morning

H. B. Bailey, 63, a resident of 
Artesia the last three years, died 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital at 
7:30 o’clock Friday morning from 
lockjaw, which developed from a 
cut on his thumb two weeks prior.
He was taken to the hospital Mon
day of last week.

Funeral services were from Me- 
% Clay Chapel at 2:30 o’clock S a t-. 

urday afternoon by the Rev. Allen 
E. Johnson, pastor o f the Church 
of Christ. Burial was in W ood-' 
bine Cemetery.

4  Pallbearers were Lee W illiam s,'
Clyde Keith, Tom Drennon, Tom 
Stnndifer, Dee Sprayberry and R. |
O. Cowan.

There survive Mr. Bailey six ^ ^lic address in the
^ i  dren: Jessie Lee, Mrs. Chwles ' Junior-Sen-
^ k e r ,  Artesia: Lucille, Mrs. Price g

California: Bertha. M r^  J-1 Tuesday evening in an official visit 
V. Keith, Hagerman: Grace, Mrs. . . .
Carl Hawkins, Hagerman; Ruby,, u- , n u u  u / , •
Mrs. James Sharp. California, and ^alk should be of great in-
Junior Bailey. Artesia. “ " 'y  veterans of

Mr. Bailey also is survived by "  “ •"‘ 'I " a r  I but to every citizen, 
fourteen grandchildren and two as Commander \\ arner recently 
brothers and a sister, who are: ' f rom an inspection trip 
Charles Bailey. Atlas, Tex.; L c e ^  England, where he was shown 
Bailey. Paris, Tex., and Mrs. El-i every courtesy and was |iersonal- 
len Collum, Texarkana, Tex.

Miss Minnie B. Drake, a former 
well-known resident o f this city, 
died March 28 in Portland, Ore. 
Burial w'as made in the Lincoln 
Memorial Park Cemetery in Port
land.

The Drake family once owned 
and lived in the residence now 
owned by Arba Green on West 
Main Street.

M iss Drake will be remembered 
as a stenographer in the J. B. At- 
keson law office more than thirty- 
five years ago and as an employee 
in the city office. She homestead
ed west o f Atoka many years ago.

Second Flood in Week Takes Out Part of New 
Bridge .Approach Here at Midnight Saturday

Fines Four $10 
Each for Racing 

After ApjHiratus

Judge W. H. Ballard disclosed 
this week that he had fined four 
persons $10 each for following too 
close behind the fire truck going 
to a recent fire, but he withheld eraged

Baptists Plan 
An Educational 

Building Sotm

.Members o f the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia at a meeting 

! la.st evening gave final approval 
for construction o f a new educa
tional building, to be built west 
o f the church and to cost in the 
neighborhood o f $5,000.

Action by the members at the 
meeting last evening was taken 
aft er the board o f deacons and 
trustees recommended the build
ing at a recent meeting.

The building, in which it is 
planned to have eight classrooms 
and a large general assembly room, 
is planned in order to handle the 
Sunday school overflow and will 
be used for adult classes.

The Baptist Sunday school av- 
200 persons during 1940

Traffic 1.*̂ Halted
Pecos, at New Hig^h of 
11.3 Feet. Washes Over 
Temporary Dike Built 
in Previous Flow.

TO G E T C U L V E R T S

Livingston Courts 
Grocery Is to Be 

Open on Saturday

The Livingston Courts Grocery 
at 612 South First Street is an
nouncing its opening Saturday, at 
which time the public is invited 
to call and inspect the new build- 
iag.

The store, which is managed by 
W. W. Dunn, and office for the 
courts and a new apartment re
cently were completed at the south 
corner of the Livingston Courts 

The exterior o f the new unit is 
stucco, in harmony with the rest
of the courts, and the interior is ______
bright and new, lighted by fluor
escent lights. Continued heavy rains farther

Mr. Dunn and his recent bride, north in the Pecos River watershed 
the former .Miss Louise Beard, put the river out of bank̂  ̂ at A r

tesia over the last week end for 
(Continued last page this section)

Departm ent to .Accept 
Bids .May 16— Road Sur
face Will Be Raised.

plan soon to make their home 
the new apartment.

Mexican Church 
Dedication Tit Be 

Here on Sunday

A rtesia Bitxers 
Shine in First

Titnrneyyight

Dedication of the Spanish Meth- Five of six .Vrtesia High School

MILO J. W ARNER, National Legion Commander

and innocent bystanders, as well 
as creating a possibility that the 
trucks will be delayed in arriving

_______ at the fire scene.
GOOD-WILL TR IP  IS i So Judge Ballard has given final

Milo J. Warner, national com- O N LY  A MONTH A W A Y  "* * *  time, i f  there
mander o f the American Legion,; _______ | is a next time, arrests will be made

and the court will show no lenien-

the names. and averaged 306 last month, with
“ But.”  the judge declared, “ the a peak o f 356 on Easter Sunday 

next time I will give you the The educational building is to 
names and will expect them to be be o f tile, stucco construction.
published.”  -----------------

And besides, he said, the fine RKBKK.VH IXIDGE MEETS 
will be much greater than the mini- ON MOND.VY EVENING
mum $10. “ Tell them that too,”  ' ■------  ------  . ,. . .

1 Judge Ballard said. The Rebekah Lodge met .Monday Church will be at 3 o’clock <>"• •>>• ■
The judge, city, county and state evening at the lodge hall for its Sunday afternoon, with English- . m the Carls-

'police, members o f the fire com- reKul«r monthly business meeting ^pcakinjf people of all denomina-  ̂ * f  wxinar
’ pany and this newspaper have and birthday supper. Birthday invited to share in the af- seven l^ a l boys
I talked time and again about the guests were Miss Ina Cole, .Miss the Spanish-Americans, *^e sc champion-
dangers coincident with racing af- Ruth Lewis and Mrs. Margaret Constantino Gonzalez, * *P tonight,
ter fire apparatus, but the prac- Smith. pastor, announced. Dallas Metasland, classy Ar-
tice continues. Judge Ballard said. A fter the supper a business hour earlier, at 2 o clock, scrapj^r, ook the class A

He pointed out that the practice meeting was held, at which time (here will be a program in Span- mweig t
endangers the lives of firemen, members turned in dollars, each celebration of Mother s r- i  ̂ ■
those who race after the trucks telling how they had been earned. ^’hieh day two years ago t t t  camp at Carlsbad in the sec-

.\bout forty members were pres 
ent.

championship 
Skinvinski o f

by
the

Harrison B. Bailey was born 
ly  7, 1877, in Bowie County, 

exas. He married Lizebeth Col
lum at Texarkana, Tex., in 1903 
•and to them were born the six 

^ch ildren  mentioned as surviving., 
*  Mrs. Bailey died about a year ago. 

The family moved to the Pecos 
Valley in 1926 and settled at Ha
german, where they lived until 
moving to Artesia three years ago .: 

Mr. Bailey, who was a member 
o f the Church o f Christ, engaged 
in flower gardening.

ly conducted through the various 
bombed areas.

Mrs, Gray. Victim 
Of Poison. Dies in 
Hospital Tuesday
Death Comes to Young Mother 

Three Hours A fter 
Taking Lysol

Arba Green, secretary o f the ‘ 
Chamber o f Commerce, called at- \ 
tention this week to the fact the j

cy.

SEVERAL ARE GUESTS OF
ROSMELL P.-T.A. FR ID AY

Mrs. E. J. Foster, Mrs. P. V.

noon, when the Roswell associa
tion gave a travel shower, honor
ing Mrs. P. V. Thorsen, the new- 
state president.

.Mrs. E. J. Foster, state
to attend. granted judgment by default for president and distiirt presiilent.

He is busy making arrangements $1,325.64 from C. E. Speck o f Ar- will accompany .Mrs. Thorsen to 
for the various stops, but as yet tesia in a suit on a note in Dis- Boston to the national convention 
has not announced the itinerary. , trict Court at Carlsbad Tuesday. .May 16-23.

annual good-will trip to the Sacra- LE.\( H GF.TS J I DGMENT 
mento Mountains June 11-12 is lit-| • DN NOTE OF C. E. SI’ hCK
tie more than a month away and ■
urged that everyone make plans Omar Leach o f Roswell was

the cornerstone for the church was round.
laid. class “ B" featherweight

The Spanish pastor has invited <livision R. D. Taylor of Artesia 
the pastors of Anglo churches to High School won the decision over 
be present and have a part in the -Miller o f Carlsbad, 
dedication exercises. Johnnie Herbolt o f the local

A t the conclusion o f the exer- high school team took the decision 
.Morris, Mrs. T. C. Hopkins and ! P« P ^hich Goff of Carlsbad in the “ B”
Mrs. T. E. Johnson were guests o f have been donated, will be served D j^eight class.
the Roswell P.-T.A. Friday after-1 free. And .-Wernl Tidwell o f Artw ia

Remembering the splendid turn- "'C" ® decision in the class B 
out two years ago when the cor- featherweight division. The name 
nerstone was laid, the Rev. Mr. o f his opponent was not learned. 
Gonzalez urged that again there Besides Taylor, Herbolt. Juarez 

vice he a good-sized crowd o f both An- *(><1 Tidwell, Artesia High School 
glos and Spanish-.Vmericans. '*’(■1 he represented in the cham-

______________ pionship bouts this evening by
Kit” Carson. Jay McCasland andT g ' I  • K it t  arson.

A v o  I  o m p l  P f  ID F IS  G.scar Ca.ssady 
< In all. ninene Artesia boys are

Gas Company Men Prove to Be Safe Drivers

Cooking Won’t 
Be A ll Gained 
At The School
Record-Breaking Array  

of Gifts, Topped by Ro
per Range, Will Be Free 
At Ocotillo Theater on 
Monday-Wednesday.

Mrs. Eddie Gray o f Artesia died 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital at 
1:45 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
less than three hours after drink- 

(Continued page 5, this section)

As thougfa the splendid cooking 
and home economics ideas to be 
iMumed at The Advoeate’i  Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School at the 
Ocotillo Theater naxt Monday, 
Tnsedar and Wednesday mominga 
(Ceotinaed last page this aeetion)

Continental Dealers 
Of Pecos Valley to 

Meet Here Tonight
e ___________

E. N. Bigler, local representa
tive of the Continental Oil Com
pany, announced the company will 
hold a dealers’ meeting at the Ar
tesia Hotel at 7:30 o’clock this eve
ning. In addition to local dealers, 
dealers from the other Pecos Val
ley towns are expected.

’The purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss the summer and fall 
salsa and advertising campaigns.

Officials of the company from 
the division office at Albu^erque 
also are expected to attend.

\ l‘i(lc Rv' F^mperor 
Of PiK'ken Wells

including the seven who are in the 
ch.Tmpion.<!hip brackets.

loach Joe Greeno said this 
morning his team is out to win

--------  the team trophy offered by the
Carl.sbu.i Lions Club, as well as 

B<.th Are I'r.Hlucers —  Premier individual trophies. From past 
Makes Only I oration performances, including the sweep-

This tVeek iug rtctory won here a few weeks
ago in the 4rte-ia Lions Club box-

--------  ing tourney by the .Artesia High
Emperor Oil Company made the School team, the local boys stand

only completions in Eddy County a good chance of fulfilling Coach
the la.st week, putting both the Greeno s hopes 
Puckett 11 and Puckett 1-B on 
production, while Premier Oil 
Company, staking the Beeson 6-B 
in NW SE section 27-17-30, made 
the only location reported.
(Continued last page this section)

Candidates for
_____ Graduation on

Two-to-One Calf TIM TVT J
Ropin’ Contest Twixt M a y  Z i  1181110(1

Watson and Marrs

’The above ten men and one I  ’The nwnrda made
other, all employeea of the New | banquet accorded the employees of {
Mexico Eastern Gna Company out 
of the Arteain office, received safe 
driving nwnrda at a banquet on 
the Roof Garden of the Arteein 
Hotel April 25, aa total awards for 
the Carlsbad district were made 
repreeenting 103 yedrs and 1,533,- 
436 milea.

the district and their wives or hus 
bands by Albert Sidney Johnson 
of Dnllns, president, who was host, 
for the continuation of new bust- 
neaa activity and customer rela
tions on the part of the employed 
personnel.

In the picture, back row, left

to right, are the followring men, 
their capacities with the company, 
the number of safe-driving yei-.n 
for which awards were given and 
the number of miles of driving in
volved:

W. E. Wndlow, assistant truck- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Maybe not of as great interest 
as the roping contest at Carlsbad 
last Sumtey between Bob Crosby 
and (Jarl Arnold, but at least caus
ing a lot of stir, it a sciieduled. 
roping between two Artesia men' 

— Tarbet Photo' Gie arena of the Carlsbad Goat 
Ropers’ Club next Sunday.

Only three cahree art involved 
in the fray, of which Dan Wateon 
will attempt to rope and tie two in 
the same length of time it tehee 
Ollie Marrs to tie one. ’1 ^  men 
will rope Brahma cnlvee.

It’s n good stunt if ha doea it; 
it’s a good stunt even if he doeaa*t

List of Fifty-Nine Re
leased by Kerr—Com
mencement Address to 
Be by Col. Pearson of 
Military Institute.

W. E. Kerr, superinteBdant of 
achools, announced this morning 
thare are fifty-nina members of 
the senior class of Artesia High 
School who are candklatee for 
gnMteation at the annual com- 
( Continued last page this sect km)
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The Artesia Enterprise

KHURCHESI
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

MBS. C. B. BLOCEEK. PublwkOT 
A. U BEBT. Ediwr

PUBUSMED EVEBY THl'BSDAY AT 114 WEST MAIN STBEET, ABTE81A. N. M.
msohS-cUm  M tw r  mt tS« postuffic* ia Artaaia. New Mexiro, under tSe act 

o t coacreae at March I, 1»7».

C D n O R I A L -
5SCXIATIOI

Sundsy school st 9:46 o’clock 
esch Sundsy morning; cIs m c s  for 
•very Age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by Um  choir.

Epworth League, 6:46 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends o f the 

church arc always welcome. New* 
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

Caverns Travel Up 42 Per'Cent
Last Month Over April Last Year

Forty-two per cent more persons homa 614, Oregon 100, Pennsyl- 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns last vania 128, Rhode Island 7, 
month than in any previous April, Carolina 9, South Dakota 14, Teim- 
«s  the registrations continued to essee 63, Texas 4,766, 
increase by leaps and bounds. Vermont 6, Virginia 21, Washing-

A bulletin released by Col. Thom- ton 200, West Virginia 14, Wiscon- 
as Bales, superintendent o f Carls- sin 207, Wyoming 67. 
bad Caverns National Park, dis- Foreign visitors: Arabia 2, 
dosed that 16349 visitors were.tria 1, Brazil 6, Canada 22, (anal 
checked through the cave entrance Zone 16, China 8, Colombia 1, Dom- 
last month, as compared with 11,- inican Republic 1, Dutch East In- 
066 in 1938, the previous high- dies 2, Dutch West Indies 13, Eng- 
ranking fourth month, and 11,051 land 3, France 1, Guatemala 6,

MEXICAN METHODIST CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  (Im Mexico)__________ ___ ___________ . . . . _________ .......$ 20#
Six liowthR <!■ New l l^ R ic o j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . ____ _________ . . . . . . . . . . .

Moaths (la Naw M ex ico )..... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..| l.0#
Omm Ymr (Oot oi New M ex ico l....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .|1.$0
•U MoallM (Out ot New Mexico)................................. ....................... . . . . . 12.00
Tluwe Moatke (Out ot New M ex ico )..... ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..

in April a year ago.
Caverns travel every month this 

year has surpasseil by a con
siderable percentage corresponding 
months in previous years and to
taled 60,606 for the first third of 
the year. The corresponding four 
months last year showed a 
o f 39,938 visitors.

Holland 3, Japan 8, Mexico 48, Nic
aragua 1, Panama 4, Persia 2, 
Philippine Islands 3, Poland 1, 
Russia 1, Switzerland 3, Venezu
ela 6.

3 - V h a t d «
Hvs roasU n d  -i. 
-tilTiie f e r  » .

'«>
parlC '?

I ,  I '

The United States has approxi- 
total mately 21,000 printing and publish

ing establishments.

I

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

MauoJutiooR ot Hmpoct. Obituurkw. Card* of THank*, Rtadins NoIkw*. and ClaMifiad 
Adwartiaia«. !• caata par Uaa for first inaartioa. ft canu par line for tubaaquant 

iaaartkioa. Display advartiamc rataa oa appliratK’a.

TELEPHONE 7

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Preaching services, Monday at 
I 7:30 p. m.
I Everyone is welcome to these
I services. Even if you do not speak
'Spanish, you will feel at home, for i April by states and territor-' subscribe for THE advocate 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy
having you and will extend a spirit | Arkansas 1,160, Alabama 35,; 
of courtesy. i Alaska 11, Arizona 302, ('alifornia

12,863, Colorado 663, Connecticut 
' 36,Delaware 3, District o f Colum- 
I bia 59, Florida 47, Georgia 32,'
, Hawaii 27, Idaho 30, Illinois 870,
'Indiana 155, Iowa 141, Kansas 361,
Kentucky 26, Louisiana 115, .Maine

By Kiuy KUtKrm

Artctia Lodfe Nu. 28
A. P. a  A. M.

4^9
Meets ’Third Tharsday 
Night of Eaah Menth.

Visitiag members iavit«M^ 
to attend these meetottj .  >

PETE L. LOVING
A  G ■  N C T  

(General Inaaraaee and

Res. Ph. 618 801 Wadhingtea

S. W. G ILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

Arteaia, New Mexico

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor.

FIRST BAITTST CHI RCH 
Coraer of Grand and Hoselawn

Dear M i  ss >
K I T C H E N . .

A R\RF. O PPO R Tl .N m  FOR \RTF.si t

service, 
m., evening worship  ser-

Seldom dues a cuniniunitv as small as \rte>ia have an oppor 
tiuuty to entertain the national head of an\ orpanizsiion. s<t the coni-{ 2 
in|i visit of .Milo J. \Karner. national commander of the \meriran' 7 
L ^ o n , is somewhat of an orrasion. And if for no oilier reason than | tng 
that be is the head of an organization of more than j  million mnn-l 8 p. 
bers and has consented to honor us. he should be given a rousing re-i'’*f*- 
ception and every possible citizen should turn out to hear him s(M-ak.

But there are other reasons reasons of great iiiiportaiice at this
time.

Commander \^anier, were he the national head of anv other 
■roup— religious, fraternal or otherwise— would be an important 
figure and well worth hearing, but it happens his group is composed 
of veterans of World )Xar I. .\nd at this time World War II is being 
waged, with the United Slates on the brink.

Furthermtire, Warner returned only a few weeks ago from Fiig- 
laiid. where he studied conditions first hand, conferred with leaders 
and learned where we may expect to fit into the jigsaw pu/zle of to
talitarianism vs. democracy. ^

As an officer in the .A. F. F. in major engagements during W orld ,̂ **^̂ 1*
'  I mgs on second and fourth Thurs-

Sanday Services
9;30 a. m., Sunday school, de-1 Maryland 9, Massachusetts 106,1 

partments for each age group and Michigan 2<4, Minnesota 196, Miss- 
classes for each age. j  ‘ “ sippi 40, Missouri 232, Montana

10:60 a. m., morning worship. 1 Nebraska 73.
2 p. m.. Mission Sunday school. | Nevada 12, New Hampshire 4. 
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train-1 Jersey 80, New .Mexico 1341, 

Union service, ;New* ^ ork 382, North Carolina 13,
North Dakota 17, Ohio 230, Okla-

Weekly Services
Monday after first Sunday, dea

cons’ meeting.
Tuesday, choir practice.
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p. m., 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; | 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible, 
study; 8:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet-! 
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after 
last Sunday in month, workers’ | 
council.

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U. gen-; 
eral meeting on first and th ird ,

C H IR C H  OF CHRIST 
7lh and Grand

Sundays 
school for all ages, 10

and Communion, 11  L.

m.
m.

War 1, Warner learned considerable about war. .As national com
mander of the .American Legion—a non-miiitary, hut a IdO per cent 
patriotic group— he has had an opportunity to sludv world conditions 
as he has helped direct the actions and policies of his strung .Amer
ican group. And as a distinguished visitor to Fngland he had an op
portunity to gain further knowledge.

Surely that adds up to an informative address.
The several dozen .Artesia citizens who drove to Roswell a little 

aaore than a year ago to hear Raymond J. KcHly, then national com
mander of the American Legion, remember how he opened their eves 
as to subversive elements of which the public was little informed— 
vea, only a year ago. Commander Warner likewise will have some
thing to say, which every .American should know.

An unusual opportunity is being given .\rtc-ia next Tuesilay 
evening, when National Commander .Milo J. Warner of the American 
Legion visits here and speaks in the high sch«K>I auditorium.

on
days; 7:30 p. m.. Men’s Brother-! 
hood on third Thursday,

S. M. .Morgan, Pastor

Bible
. m.
Sermon

. m.
Training classes, 6:30 p.
Evening sermon, 7:30 p.

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday night meeting, 7:30

. m.
Thursdays

Men’s meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

‘le d  p ^ .

a wto
^  IS th e
O  C o n n e c t

o r e W ( j o S ^ * J ‘

By Kitty Kilrkem

S A IN T  PA U L ’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

SHERMAN M EM ORIAL (TIURCH 
(Oilfield CoRimonity)

The third Sunday after Easter, I 
May 3: Sunday school at 4:30 p. 
m.; evening service and sermon at 
7:30 p. m. Our licensed lay read
ers will be in charge of the CHURCH OF THE NAZAR ENE

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
R. D. Yancy, Superintendent.

NOTHING .ACCOMPI.ISHFD

vice.
The annual convocation of the 

Episcopal missionary district of 
New Mexico and Southwest Texas 
will be held in Saint Andrew’s 
Church, Roswell, May 10-12.

Rev. Henry H. Heard, Rector.

‘•The Church With a Burning 
Message”

Fifth and Quay Streets
• * I

Sometimes we think we should stop writing editorials— or thosei 
srribblingi which go into the editorial column as such.

It is one type of writing for which we never cared, out of a dozen 
changes of pace at which a country editor must be able to make some 
sort of stab.

Of late, it seems, we continually get into jams, no matter what 
we mean to say.

Our latest seems to have been our piece last week in which we 
attempted to set forth our thoughts on the theory that .Artesia can 
best be served by only one newspaper.

After our typewriter had clicked off the final word of that edi
torial. we gave it no more thought until a friend, a professional man. 
informed us that it “ stunk."

Then before we had time to read it again in order to smell out 
the offensive odors which might have crept in. another man of the 
same profession as the first dropped in to tell us it was a dandy.

So there you are. We were generalizing and not talking person
alities.

We are reminded that we have not used for many months our 
old standard Latin phrase: “ Nihil fit !”

ASSE.MBLY OF (iO I) CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm

Sunday Services 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 
p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, 
p. m.

Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN (TIURCH

.As we glance back in retr»>spect we sometimes realize where we 
have muffed a dandy chance for a headline, such as the time a hurler 
won his own game with a homer, cleaning the platter, when we might 
have headlined: “ Ball Fans See .Moving Pitcher!"

The worst trouble is that the Lone F^gle, although he has clipped 
his own wings, still has a sharp beak.

It’s an ill wind that blows no good. The cotton farmer's losses 
from too much rain are the rancher's paradise.

Too many cooks spoil the broth, unless all but one are watching 
and liatening to an expert cook at The Advocate's Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School.

Double parking is bad enough, but it is almost unforgivable 
when a person does it in front of open parking spaces.

SA WONDFRFUL LIFE

It's great to be an editor, and sit up late at night.
And scratch your wool, and shoot the bull,
And write, and write, and write.— Clipped somewhere by Dick 

Clowe and passed on to us.

Aa far as taxes are concerned the old law does not hold good 
that what goes up must come down. Once taxes go up they never 
aeem to come down.— l.ondon Free Press (Canada 1.

The wife now calls our house “ the air raid shelter, because we 
are cramped for room and the only time we're all there is at night." 
— La Crosse (Kas.) Republican.

The duninest lighu have the greatest scandal power. 
Magazine.

-Kiwanis

H ie middle clasa is the one that isn't poor enough or rich enough 
fer second hand furniture.— The SanU Barbara Daily News.

way to improve a vegetable dinner is to add a big juicy 
~'llo News.

Daring the campaign we call for naen o f vision; 
N o i--------call them viaionariea.—Norfolk Virginian-mot.

afterward we

“ A Center of Spirituality 
Sociability”

Sixth and Quay

and

The people o f the community are 
invited to have fellowship with us 
in the Mother’s Day services on 
May 11. Our Bible school under 
the leadership o f C. O. Brown, su
perintendent, begins at 9:46 a. m., 
with a class for every member o f 
your family. Morning worship, 
19:60 a. m., with music by the 
choir, and a Mother’s Day sermon 
by the pastor. Evening worship 
begins at 7:30 p. m. We believe 
that you will enjoy our fellowship, 
and we are sure that we will en
joy yours.

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Young people, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel 

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

E ^ l U M J I L L F i n O

ST. ANTH O N Y CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 North Ninth Street 
Priest in charge, Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Masses: Sundays, 8 a. m. and 

9:30 a. m.
Study Club every Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Brendan Weishaar, O.M.C.

F IRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a moet cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Adam and Fallen Man”  is the 

subject o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May 
11.

The Golden Text is: " I f  by one 
man’s offense death reigned by 
one; much more they which re
ceive abundance o f grace and of 
the g ift o f righteousness shall 
reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.”  
(Rom. 6:17)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"And this is the promise that He 
hath promiaed us, even eternal 
life.”  ( I  John 2:26)

The lesson-sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Jesus said (John V IH : 61), T f 
a man keep My saying, )ie s)iall 
never see death.' That statement 
ia not confined to spiritnal life, 
but inclndea all the pbenonsena of 
exiatenee. Jeana dewonatfated this, 
healing the dying and ralshig the 
dead.”

IVMy Husband Runs 
His Business 

By Telephone
“ W e  conduct a dairy 

busineM and fin d  many 
tiaes fo r  the tclaphona,** 
■ajTB on# o f our cuatomera.

“Peraonally, I find much enjoynunt in the 
telaphona. I have four children, and when they 
go visiting it's a wonderful satisfaction to know 
they’re no farther away than the telephone.

'There have been many occaaions when I don’t 
know what wa would have done without H.”

r r  PAYS to have a TelcfilMMc
A m d  th e  

ifte  I
you use M

>/wl it  baewiMS

1 . Here's one I often u m . Hast 
s cup of ketchup; add enough but
ter to make it rich and tasty; pour 
aver omelet It's delicious!

2. Not at all! Just mold pastry 
tightly over inrerted muffin tins and 
prick with fork befora baking.

S. Meat authorities recommend 
npproximately SO minutes to the 
pound at ISO* F. tor pork roast with 
bones in. It bonaa bava been re
moved, allow 10 to IS minutes per 
pound longer cooking tlma. Roast 
pork in a •hallow, nnoovered pan 
In the tampemtnrecontrolled oven 
af your modem gas ranga.

R. M. H ENSO N"
Second Floor Ward Bldg.

Public Accountant Va •
Phone 355

Dr. D. M. Schneberg
DENTIST

319 Quay St. Phone 410

The state flower o f Florida is 
Ahe orange blossom.

.FOR SALE— Used Underwood Por
table. Excellent condition. $26. 

!The Advocate.

Dr. Hazel Linard
FOOT SPEC IAU ST

ARTESI A HOTEI.

Lobby Office Phone 16

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT INFO RM ATIO N

Offica

307V  ̂ West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

Phone 37

1. Dried peat: Wash, sosk over- 
BlghL Drain, add fresh water to 
cover, and 1 level tablespoon of 
sugar for each 2 cupa; cook until 
tender. Dried bratie ond len lilt: 
Wash, soak overnight in cold 
water; cook in fresh water. One 
enp makes 8 to S cupa cooked.

2. Goulash, ragout, stew, or any 
rice or potato casserole with meat 
and vegetables combined are in 
this class Accent such "meals" 
with a green salad and a fresh or 
canned fruit dessert
* 3. Add cogee to boiling water, 

allowing I tablespoon for each 
cup of water. Remove from gas 
flame and lei stand (brew) for 
three minutes Strain and serve

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Iziana 

Bonds and Insurance 
CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
101 So. 4th TeL 470

Denton Lumber (]o.
LUMBER and BUILDING 

M ATERIALS
810 So. 1st Tel. 681-W

Artesia General 
Repair Service

RADIOS— REFRIGERA’TORS 
E L E (T R IC  APPIJAN CE S

Boys— Get your bi
cycles repaired here.

412 W. Main Phone 98

Artesia Body Shop
I Wrecker Service— Body Repairing 

Anto Painting 
BEAR W HEEL SERVICE 

' 301 So. 1st Phone 208

H T  n n v  O F  THESE Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. M.

I Exclusive Denier Southern N. M. 
i Bert Rnwiins Lovington, 

Representative N. M.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
Do our gums itch, burn or 

cause you discomfort? Druggiata 
will return your money if the firat 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to antiafy.

M ANN DRUG CO.

C ALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

M ARK ’S
RADIO  SERVICE
A t Midwest Anto Snpply

B. G. Robinson 0 . B. FERGUSON
A(XX>UNTANT and AUDITOR 

Audits Systems Tnx Snrvicn 
Phone 642 711 So. 2nd 421 West Mnin PhoM 41

Building Contractor

QVICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded nnd Insured 

Phones:

Artesia 86— Roswell 28

Used Tires 

$1.00 «.dUp
Cars Washed and 
Greaaed_______ flJIO
PIOR RUBBER CO.

ABSTRACTS ON
<ML LEASES AN D  BLOCKS— R E A L  B S T A T i 

FARM  PROPBRTIBB

Reasonable Rates— Guaranteed Satisfaction

A R T E S U  ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 12

AN ARTESIA INSTITUTION

1909-1941 101 S.

GUARANTY ABSTRA(7r &  TITLE CO.
“The Rclinble Atotmetern”

Phone 892 (^nrlabnd, N. M.
Phone Ua Tour Orders

ONE DAY SERVICE BONDED

18M IM l

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROMPT SERVICE

W e heve the only n^te-dnto m 4 e f  beeka in BM y
116)6 N. Cnnyen Carlsbad, N. Ma

“ W E  ARB BONDED AND  D fO O ftPO R ATB ir
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Miller Declares ^Europe^s Present
War Foretold 2,500 Years Ago!*’

f ( While Artesie citizens ere 
telkinc about the predictiona 
made 400 years aifo by Nos

tradamus, French astrologer, 
many o f which have come 

A true, J. R. Miller of Artesia 
^  and El Paso, geologist, has 

written some predictions o f 
his own, based on the Bible, 
and has pointed out that Eu
rope's present war was fore
told 2,600 years ago. Some of 
his former articles have ap
peared in The El Paso Times, 
where they created consider
able speculation. His latest 
article will be published by 
The Advocate in several in
stallments, the first o f which 
appears below. It is not be- 

' ‘ ing published in any contra- 
versial sense, but merely as 
an interesting analysis o f cer-

ytain portions o f the Bible by 
Mr. Miller. The ideas ex
pressed are those o f Mr. Mil
ler.)

This is a continuation o f the 
artides, under the above caption, 
carried in The El Paso Times. 
Quite a number retained the ar- 
tlclee, and to those who did not 
read them if  yon will secure cop
ies you will find it most interest
ing how God in speaking through 
the prophets described Hitler, per
fectly. He foretold us through 
**craft”  Hitler would conquer the 
world, that the bear would stand 
4Hcne on one side (Russia), just 
aa she is doing to ^ y , that the 
lion’s wings would be plucked 
(England blasted with the plane 
and destroyed aa an empire), and 

^dom inion was given” the leopard, 
ataly. A  foreign correspondent, 
months ago, published a map show
ing Just how Hitler, Stalin and 
Mussolini had divided Europe. H it
ler has taken practically every 
country that was mapped for him.

and now he is fulfilling the proph
ecy o f Daniel in “ giving dominion” 
to Mussolini.

The prophets foretold us some
times in an allegory and at other 
times spoke directly. We were 

I foretold when World War No. 1 
I would begin, and that the present 
I war would continue for forty-two 
months, and yet the military ex- 

' perts stated it would be over in 
I ninety days, or not to exceed six 
I  months at most because o f the 
' modern equipment.
I  The prophets foretold the plane 
! would play a major part in the 
present war and described it in 

' detail; stated it would be d iffer
ent from anything that had ever 

j  flown, as the wings would be rigid, 
and not flap aa the wings o f the 

I fowls. “ Their wings were joined 
one to another; they turned not 

I when they went; they went every 
j one straight forward."
I Ezekiel repeats over and over 
the fact the plane could fly  and 

I the wings remain perfectly sta
tionary . . . “ they turned not when 
they went.”  Up to that time not 
anything had ever flown without 
flapping its wings. Ha foretold 
us they would have wheels, rub
ber tires ( “ and the soul o f their 
feet was like the soul o f a calFs 
foot” ), that the wheels would fold 
up into the planes and they would 
hikve speed as the appearance of a 
flash o f lightning. He stated the 
noise o f their wings was like the 
noise o f great waters, foretold 
the color o f the plane just as they 
are today, observed that instead 
o f folding their wings like the 
fowls when they fly , and fold their 
wings when they light, the plane’s 
wings “ were stretched upward 
(not folded); two wings were 
joined one to another and two cov
ered their bodies.”  He saw the 
pilots ii. the planes and stated:

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

ill there. They returned home Sun
day.

Moat farmers of this community 
will have to replant their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buck and 
son, Ted, o f here were business 
visitors in Roswell Saturday.

E. P. Malone of Upper Cotton
wood went to Kansas City with a 
car o f sheep last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Worley and 
children expect to leave soon for 
California, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Worley, who has 
been a successful farmer here for 
several years, sold out to his 
brothers.

Guy Stevenson, who was called | Dr. Stroup made a professional Mrs. William Best and small 
I to Roswell due to the death o f visit to Alamogordo the latter part daughter, Barbara, who have boon 
his father, M. Stevenson, sritl visit o f last week. Mrs. Stroup accom-1 visiting Mrs. Best’s parents, Mr. 
his mother, Mrs. M. Stevenson, 11*“ "**^ They visited the White ' and Mrs. A. E. Crain, returned to 

. ’ Sands before returning home. I  their home Friday in Austin, Tax.here for a few weeks.

There’s no such thing a  ̂ a hap
py accident.

Quebec, Canada, was founded in , 
1608. '

Mr. Crain took them by automo
bile.

SUBSCniBK FOB THE AOVOCATB

Mrs. J. B. Prientes o f Cotton
wood, who has been on the sick 
list, is feeling somewhat better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson of 
Cottonwood announced the arrival 
o f a son, bom April 30, and weigh
ing 9 pounds 2 ounces. Both moth
er and son are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Buck and 
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Equials, of 
Tulsa, Okla., arrived Saturday for 
a visit o f a few days here with 
relatives. They plan to go to Tula- 
rosa this week, where they will 
visit a few days with his brother, 
John Buck, and family. From 
there they will go to Hot Springs, 
N. Mex., where they will visit 
Mrs. Buck’s relatives.

Mrs. H. B. Worley o f this com- i 
munity, who accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Knowles to Rochester, 
Minn., underwent an operation 
there and will remain a month. It 
is reported she is doing nicely.

E. D. Mitchell of Lindssy, Okla., 
is here visiting his brother, Cecil 
Mitchell, and Mrs. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard of 
this place motored to Portales last 
week end to take Mr. Howard’s 
father, J. M. Howard o f Artesia, 
to see his brother, who is quite
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Many patriotic Americans, who wish to do their 

part in the present emergency and to be among 

the first to purchase—

Defense Bonds
— do not have the ready cash on hand. We sug

gest that i f  you find this condition that you ar

range with us for a loan, so as to aid our coun

try to the utmost.

We will be happy to discuss with you a loan for 

any o f the thousand and one purposes for which 

one may need funds.

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W. HOUY, Resident Manager 

108 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex

-

1

“ And they had the hands o f a 
man under their wings on their 
four sides.”  He further stated, 
“ and their feet were straight 
feet.”  What did he really mean 
by that statement? We never saw 
an animal walk without bending 
its legs. However, a prophet o f 
God foretold us 2,500 years ago 
we would live to see such a phe-! 
nomenon. When I read this as- 

I tuunding statement in the book of 
j Ezekiel, and that “ their feet were] 
I straight feet,”  the thought came i 
to me, how can a $100,000 bomber I 
with such weight land without I 
having the landing gear and 
wheels trussed with rods from the 
body o f the plane at an angle 
something like forty-five degrees. 
From the time I was a lad, picking, 
cotton in the fields o f North Tex
as, I had been taught by a darling 
mother that the Bible was an in -: 
fallible book. So there I was, con-, 
fronted with an infallible state
ment that to the finite mind 
seemed an impossibility. A t this I 
time the great bombers were new I 
and I had never seen one after 
they were converted into fighting | 
ships. I laid the Bible down and i 
drove out to the airport. As though 
it was timed, in order that a fa lli
ble creature might see a prophecy 
made 2,500 years ago fulfilled be- I 
fore his very eyes, three o f the 
bombers had just landed. Had 
Ezekiel at the time o f the proph- ' 
ecy been standing there viewing ' 
one o f these bombers he could not 
have described them any more I 
perfectly. There they were with- I 
out any forty-five degree truss 
rods, and “ their feet were straight 
feet,”  as Ezekiel had de.scribed 
them. He further stated, “ A nd , 
when the living creatures (planes) i 
went, the wheels went by them: | 
an«l when the living creatures were 
lifted up from the earth, the 
wheels were lifted up. Whitherso
ever the spirit wa.s to go (the pi
lot) they went, thither was their 
spirit to go; and the whe«ds were 
lifted up over against them; for 
the spirit of the living creature 
(p ilo t) was in the wheels."

(To  be continued)

Curious echo o f the rich old 
baron’s secret romance. For thirty 
years, only his executors knew that 
the little girl he met in a railroad 
station had shared a love-nest with 
him, but now England’s wartime 
income tax laws have revealed his 
sentimental double life. Don't 
miss this unique true-life love 
story in The American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with next 
week’s Los Angeles Examiner.
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Miss Jessie Hogue
Plans All .Meals

AROL’M )

BREAD
In Her Cooking Schools

Plan YOUR Meals

.AROUND

Betsy Ann
*

.And Other Rass Products

ROSS BAKING CO.

LITTLE mm IN iUtlTHMETlC
or "ITPAYS TO BUY THE lEADiR AMD GET THE LEADING BUY'

^  Particularly when cdl America hot
already figured it out.for you and M soyingt ^

CHEVROIETSSISS^
^eentd FIRST Becduse Its FDiESTI

FIRST IN VALUE 
RRSr IN SALES

A

Guy Chevrolet Co., Inc. Artesia,
New Mexico
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Mrs. E. M. Perry installed President 
Artesia Woman’s Club W ednesday

M n. E. M. Perry was installed 
preeident o f the Artcaia Woman’s 
Club at the closing meeting o f the 
dub year at the clubhouse Wed
nesday. Mrs. Perry, who came to 
Artesia from Carlsbad about two 
years ago. served as first vice 
president o f the club and program

Social Calendar

Favorite Recipes^ Which Were
Contributed by Artesia Women

Women of the Artesia trade ter
ritory admit that Miss Jessie 
Hogue, who will teach the Advo
cate's Happy Kitchen Cooking

r Church Activities

Telephone 7 or 99

THiRSDAY {TODAY)
Sunshine Class, Mrs. Howard

Baptiat Women's Society 
The Baptist Women’s Missionary 

School next Monday, Tuesday and j Society met last Thursday after- 
Wednesday mornings. May 12, 131 noon at the church for its regular 
and 14, at the Ocotilio Theater will j  business meeting. Mrs. Dell Wal- 
he able to teach them some more > ters, president, presided at the 
about cooking and help to iron out i meeting. Plans were made for the 
some of the wrinkles and put in banquet honoring the Seniors Mon- 
some new crinkles, but they still day evening. About fifteen mein- 
have favorite recipes o f their own bers were present.
that can’t be beat. -------------- -—

Mrs. J. B Muncy, president o f Presbyterian Breakfast
the American Legion Auxiliary, The annual May Day breakfast

Miss Luther Honoree
At a Bridal Shower

(lUsler, hostess, Mrs. Austin Stu-I**y» ‘ •’y “ >is one: Plain or held at the Presbyterian Church 
chairman last year The~D'ro<r;ams' •■‘t, co-hostess, 2:30 p. m. '•‘ y*'’ "h ite  cake-T w o  cups of was a decided success both in at-
thU J ^ r  ^ r e  l^ m M t c ^ I ^ o ” t^  Catholic A lU r Society, Mrs. »hortening, one ‘ nd financially. More
standT^ and well attended to the John Mauer, hostess, 2:30 p. m. ; ‘' “ P "  one-half cups than 150 persons were served by
l l ! r  With a marvelous Voung Woman’s Guild First ̂ >oor, one rounding teaspoon bak- the ladies, beginning at an early
personality^nd a wealth ̂ f  exoer-1 Christian Church, mother-daugh-, Powder and five egg whites, hour and serving until mid-morn-
ience Mrs. Perry as president is luncheon for older women, at sugar and shortening regj >ng. Multi-colored garden flowers
1 nee, .wr^ r  rry w president is . . well, add water, mix well. Add were used to decorate the church
e x ^  ed to conduct c ub affairs pr^gbytenan Women’s Associa- f ’our and baking powder, sift basement, where the breakfast was
M d continue to render a I  2 ^ ^ ^  I flour twice, last time sifting bak- served,to Artesia which no other club.tion, at enuren, i.M i p. m. __ *
can render Baptist Women’s Missionary So- Powder. Add egg whites un- Methodist M omen s Sooety

Installed to serve with Mrs.K'*^ty circles: Esther Circle, meet beaten one at a time. Beat one or The Methodist S w e ty  o f Chris- 
P^rry were Mrs D. M. Schnel^rg Oilfield; Homemakers circle,; two minutes each time. tian^ Service completwl its study
who will by right of her office be- •f'*h luncheon, sewing and! Here s a favorite of Mrs. C. C. on Jesus as Social Redernption,
«m e  p ^ m 'c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Bible study, at church. 1 p. m.; Dannenbaum. president of the Jun- by John W Shac^ford, M ^
year Mrs Schneberg with her Lydia Circle, Mrs. Fred Cole, hos- *or U onian s Club. Nutty Nug- ^ ternw n. Mrs. Reed Brainard,
husband Dr. ihneberg . dentist, tess. 2 p. m.; Priscilla Circle. Mrs. jret^Seven-eighths cup flour, one Mr*^ M illi.m  Bullc^k and the R ^
came to Artesia from the northern B. J. Perkins, hostess, finish study half cup butter two tablespoon. 'J*'
part o f the sUte more than a year on “ The Way of Missionary Edu-i*“ «far. one cup chopped nuts, one- About fifteen m em ^r. attended, 
ago. She u an experienced club cation." 2 p. m.; Ruth Circle. Mrs. c>»hth teaspoon « l t .  one tea s j^ n  r  r h v
w ^ n  and an accomplished mu- «eorge Harris, hostess, the Rev. vanilla and pow ered sugar. Stft V".™ t in
sician. Mrs. Dave Bunting was -S- -M. Morgan to conduct Bible flour, measure^ Cream butter, add Mrs. Homer tarnpbeU was hos-
inatalled as second vice president, tudy. 2 p. m.
who by right of her office is mem- Order o f the Eastern Star, regu- ' ‘ght and ^Duffy. Add flour, nuU, BapUst Sunday School Tuesday

Mias Mary Luther, whose ea- 
gagement to Jack Cmrr o f Por- 
tales was announced Saturday, 
was complimented Monday eve
ning with a lovely towel shower. 
Hostesses were Miss Louise Devoll 
and Miss Alyce Erickson at the 
E. A. Crain home.

A fter the guests had assembled 
j  a messenger boy rang the door 
I bell and delivered a laundry bas- 
I ket supposedly containing the 
I Monday wash, but instead a 
shower o f lovely towels.

A series of games appropriate 
for the occasion were enjoyed, af- 

I  ter which an iced refreshment 
I course, in which a pink and white 
i color scheme was used, was served.
' The guest list included Misses 
‘ Addie Belle Fort, Clara Harlan, 
; Pearl Naanes, Erlene Iseiihardt, 
1 Hilda Kletke, Marguerite Johnson, 
! Isabel McDonald, Marian Wallace, 
Helen Collie, Kathleen Newman, 
Natalie Murdock, Katherine Brooks,

Rostcell People 
Attend Banquet 
Here on Tuesday

Linna .McCaw and Merill Bradley.

SALLY JO FERGISON
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

bership chairman. Mrs. Bunting. meeting, lodge hall. 7:30 p. m. and flavoring, stir until thor-
^______ I f _____ 1__ c-1___ ■ OUfPhiv mncM Frirwi in nanriM Intn A lter I fwho <^ ra t«s  the Artesia Beauty Su.-annah’ Wesley Bible Class. ouK^'y Form in hands Into A fter the t'usiness meeting mem-

wBo operaiM me anesia n e a u iy ........................   ̂ walnuts. Place on bers enjoyed a grab box. Refresh-
Service, is familiar with the duties -Mrs. Nancy Eipper, hostess, 2:30 j , ■ r> , > i . r-o...-i,
Of her office. Other. insUlled P- m.

u „iii. r u r n j v  moderate oven at .150 degrees Mitchell, Lois Williams, Hazel
M «  T  r T sS ’  F. for fifteen minutes, or until Hebert. Rosa Coleman. H. M. .Mar-

'• '*■ "** ^  ^  Hithtly brown, remove from oven low, Charles Campbell. W. C. Par-
s^retarj. Mrs Glasser. hostess, 2 p. m. ; ^11 slightly in generous •ons. Phillip Kam i, W. D. Burks.

s’ ’S ;  ’
r a n u t m  * ' Th l Club. Mr, lrviu '‘M «t in ! ’ |,J,.idum'rf thu' a7 : Tb« M etho,li« Sijoiuty'of Chri,.

hUn 2 P »" tesia Woman’s Club: Cream Cake tiaa Service met at the church
^  1 k / A . / Junior-Senior banquet. .Artesia _ o „ e  cup whipped cream, two l**t Thursday for a business meet-

^ i ' t r , r ^ b r .  » " •  ™p ■"■i » " ' •  '• «  “ •>' “ ■
denartments’ o f the eluh and have M O S D A Y  half cups cake flour and two tea- Mrs. John S. Rice and Mrs. Don-

fa"th fllly W .C .T .U ., Mrs. John S. R.ce, spoons baking powder. Whip *Id ButU gave reports on the con-
In the closing meeting o f the hostess, Mrs. S. W. Gilbert. co-!-re«nfi and then whip two whole ference they attended in Albu- 

club annual, report, were read hostess. 2:30 p. m. eggs into cream. Gradually add querque.
which indicated an ouUtanding Candlewick Club, to ( arlsbad :*ugar. Sift f l^ r ,  baking powder At the May Day tea Mrs. Reed
year in club history, under the for luncheon. 1 p. m. and ..alt together three times and B^**"**! Mrs. George Frisch
b e r s h ip  of Mrs. Irvin Martin. TV E S D A Y  ' Add poured from a lace-covered Uble
outgoing president. In addition t< s«-So Club Mr. Lloyd Simon wjth a centerpiece o f rosebuds.

3 >mon, forty-f ve mmutes. About sixty persons called during
splendid programs, increased ac- hostess. 2:30 p. m. president of the tea hours.

Mrs. Nathan Ferguson enter
tained .Monday afternoon compli
menting her infant daughter, Sally 
Jo, on her first birthday anniver
sary.

Tots presenting the honoree with 
lovely gifts and sharing the party 
with her were Sandra Kay Butts, 
John Reed Dowell, Bill Gissler, 
Barbara Jean Newton, Mary Ann 
Solt, Paula Hastings, Sandra Barr, 
Ronald Carter and John Boone 
French.

Mrs. Ferguson wa.. assiste<l in 
entertaining by Mrs. Thelbert 
French and Mrs. Ralph Barr. A 
pink and blue ribbon birthday 
cake, with white frosting and bear
ing one white candle, was served 
with ice cream.

The Volunteer Clasa of the 
Christian Church Sunday school 
enjoyed a banquet and social hour 

I  at the church basement Tuesday 
evening. It was an occasion for 
the reunion o f past members and 
the entertainment of prospective 

I members, about seventy-five per
sons were in attendance.

Out-of-towm guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Reaves, Miss 
Jane Reaves and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carothers of Roswell.

.Mrs. Albert Richards presided. 
Those appearing on the program 

' were the Rev. Mr. Reaves, the Rev. 
J. Vernon Wheeler, pastor; C. O. 
Brown, superintendent of the Sun
day school; C. E. Lannom, class 
teacher, and .Mrs. .N’evil .Muncy, 
who read the history of the class 
from the year of organization in 
190fi to the present date.

A s|>ecial musical program con
sisted of two vocal numbers by 
Mrs. John Lanning, with Mrs. J. 
Vernon Wheeler accompanist, and 
numbers by a trio composed of 
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. M. A. Mapes, 
Jr., anil Mrs. Stanley Carper with 
Mrs. Glenn Caskey at the piano. 
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Carper 
also rendered a piano duet and 
Stuart Graham Fields .sang, “ I 
Am an American”

The three-course banquet was 
served by Christian M’oman’s 
Council members.

Mrs. Green Hoetese 
Atoka Woman's Club

lira. Herman Graen waa hoatess 
to members o f the Atoka Woman’gw  
Chib at her farm home Tuoadaj.'* 
Mra. J. W. Bradshaw was co-hoa- 
tess.

Mias Vernita Conley o f Carla-
bad, Eddy County home demenatra*^ 
tion agent, again showed a frosen^
locker movie for the benefit of 
those who had missed a former 

I showing. Miss Conley also gave a 
 ̂demonstration on consumer buy- 
' ing. Slips, hose and dresses of 
different prices and materials 
were displayed. Samples of ma
terials were on display and were 

! studied and discussed.
Mrs. Alvin Payne reported a net 

profit and sixty-nine hens out of 
a 200-chicken project last year.

The hostesses served refrtslw 
' ments o f ice cream and cake. ThoM 
in attendance were Mmes. Paul 
Terry, S. O. Higgins, Nevil Mun
cy, R. G. Knoedler, W. B. Mew 

. Crory, John Rowland, S. W. Tay-* 
I lor, El wood Kaiser, C. L. Stark, 
G. T. Hearn. C. A. BliU, Clifford 

, Bradshaw, William T. Haldeman, 
Alvin Payne, Charlie Rogers, Paul 
Rogers, S. G. Strebeck, J. O. Gar
ner, Paul Zeleny and Haley John- 

I  ston and one guest, a Mrs. Bradley.
The next club meeting will ^  

held at the home o f Mrs. John 
Rowland with Mrs. Alvin Payne 
co-hoetess.

en board members were in attend
ance. The board session was held 
at the El Fidel Hotel. Board mem
bers were guests of Albuquerque 
club women at the Francisican Ho
tel at a noonday luncheon.

Give hero...

CANDI.EMU K CU  B MEFITS 
MONDAY WITH .MRS. JONES ROSESHN'SNOW CAKE

MR.S. C. R. BLOCKER
ATTF:N1)S BOARD MEErT

N. M. F. W. CU BS

Mrs. C. R. Blocker attended the 
mid-year board meeting o f the 
New Mexico Federation o f Wom
en’s Clubs, held in Albuquerque 
Saturday. Mrs. Fred Dennis of 
Clovis, president o f the State Fed
eration, presided. Ten of the elev-

The Candlewick Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. C. L. 
Jones. A fter the sewing hour the 
hostess served refreshments to 
Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs. W. C. Par
sons, Mrs. Hazel Hebert, .Mrs. 
Floyd Springer and .Mrs. C. E. 
Mitchell.

The membt rs plan on going to 
Carlsbad next week for a 1 
o’clock luncheon.

For Mother’s Day, May 11
MotbsPs Day gift-of-dia-yaar is a 
sake . . .  a gorgaons roas crow aS 
ksaaty ihaPa avary Mt as dalictaaa

iforyaal '

Ross Baking G>.
Rakera of

Itotsy .\nn Bread
tivity and interest in the literature 
and music 
was remodeled, making one o f the 
nicest

nterest in the literature H i-Lo Luncheon lub. Mrs. Fritz ' .1 
divisions, the clubhouse < rawford hostess 1 p m ^  P F.. O. sisterho^. gave these
sled, m ak.ne one of the < "  ’ - favorites: Butter Scotch Vmodeled, making one o f the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club,

auditorium, in the city, as Mrs. Dave Bunting, hostess, 1 p. '•*’ '* '
a crowning achievement of the ^  a. P gpoons butter, four teaspoons wa-
term of office o f Mrs. Martin. One two thirds cup brown sugar.

ortniKhtly HiKhs
Entertain Ixiws

Fortnightly Bridge Club, .Mrs,
thousand dollars was paid on the Glenn Booker, 1 p. m 
clubhouse indebtedness, leaving i r F n \ :F < n jY
about $1,500 to be paid. The club , , Y  . ^
was also incorporated and all mat- Artesia Ladies Golf Club, golf 
ters of the club taken care o f in ® -*5 a. m.
a business manner, thereby leav- Junior Woman’s Club, installa-
ing a splendid record. officers, mother-daughter

Mrs. Leslie Martin was guest  ̂“ bhouse. 1 p. m.
speaker on thw occasion, using for Rongenial Kard Klub, .Mrs. A. 
l » r  subject “ Charm and Person-1“ ' Sloan, hostess, 2 p. m. 
ality.”  It was a program which THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
every club woman might have en
joyed. No one can completely 
change his personality, but he can 
improve his individual personality, 
said Mrs. Martin. In mentioning 
factors which might improve in

Group No. 2, Presbyterian Wom
en’s Association, .Mrs. Fletcher 
Collins, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety, Royal Service program; 
topic, “ An Urgent Gospel to Di

dividual personality, good health rect Youth," Mrs. L. C. Reynolds, 
and moderate habits were first leader, at church, 2 p. m. 
mentioned as contributing factors, _____________
and a religion to have complete- MLSS ('LI.NE RE-ELECTED 
ness. In closing, .Mrs. Martin quot-, PRESIDENT 4-H CLUB
ed: "Be pretty if  you can, be witty

I one-third cup corn syrup. Beat Reversing the order which has 
egg yolk slightly, add remaining been a custom o f the Fortnightly 
ingredients and cook over hot wa- Bridge Club for the last fifteen 
ter, stirring frequently until a years, thp high score members of 
thick syrup is formed. Beat thor- the last series o f games enter- 
oughly before using. May be stored tained the low score members at 
in jar in ice box. 0-So-Good Pie the home o f Mrs. Lewis S tory ' 
— Oiie and one-half cups sugar, Tuesday afternoon, 
three Ubiespoons melted butter. The hostesses were Mmes. Story, 
three tablespoons vinegar, one ta-i Grady Booker, John Lanning, Al- 
blespoon water, one-half teaspoon bert Richards, William Linell, C. i  
cloves, one teaspoon cinnamon, | R- Baldwin and Charles R. Mar- 
three-fourths cup chopped nuts,' tin. Low members and guests 
three-fourths cup seedless raisins ■ were Mmes. Landis Feather, J. B. 
and three well-beaten eggs. Mix j  Atkeson, Glenn Booker, C. R . ' 
all ingredients together, adding [ Blocker, Leslie Martin and H ollis; 
eggs last. Pour into an unbaked I W’atson. i
pie shell and bake in a hot oven I A delicious 1 o’clock luncheon' 
five minutes, lower to moderate | was served buffet style. A t the 
oven and bake thirty minutes long- 1 close o f four rounds o f contract 
er, or until a crisp golden brown i »S »in  the usual order was re
crust is formed. [versed and Mrs. Blocker, who held

high score, received the low prize

if you can, but. be agreeable if  Miss Juanita Cine was re-elect-: B r id g e t t S  E n j o y

t  iilih wlm”an * f  ' Barbecuc Dinnerto e«icn woman. I am the Cap-^at a reifular meeting M'ednesdayl _______
Master evening at the city hall. Other Members of the Bridgetts Bridge

About 100 memhem »nri irnMta ^  icers e ected ^ r e . Vice Club enjoyed a barbecue dinner at
w e te ^  a tS LdT n ll^ rth e  1 o’c l^k  v*" **^*’*,‘ “ 7 ’ the home o f Mrs. C. R. Blockerin attenriance at the 1 o ciock \ irgie Holly, and recreation lead- j t»
luncheon at the clubhou.se, preced-1 er, Helen Johnwm. (Tuesday evening. Hostesses were
ing the program of the day. The Plan.s were made for increasing 
large auditorium was beautifully the club funds. A ticket sale will 
decorated with roses and garden! be in charge of Juanita Cline and

Bob Collins.
At the close o f the program,) During the recreation hour a de- 

Mrs. Martin and Mrs, Perry were bate was given on “ Democratic or 
each presented a large bouquet of Individual Rule,” with the boys 
cut flowers in appreciation o f their I debating the girls. The negative 
leadership. The presentation w-as side w-on, represented by the boys, 
made by Mrs. C. R. Blocker. _____________

--------------- MARTIN REUNION AT
MRS. CAMPA.NELLA HONORED CLEAVE RANCH SUNDAY

.Miss Lelia Cooper, Mrs. John J.

and Mrs. Glenn Booker, who held 
low score, received high prise, 
each of them a beautiful potted 
plant

MRS. JORDAN, NOT JORREN,
IS NEW  P.-T.A. OFFICER

Similarity of names o f two Ar-
Clark, Jr., .Mrs. C. D. Marshall and ; tesia women led to a slight error 
Mrs. Nelle Hamann. i in listing o f newly-installed offi-

Guests were Mrs. Harvey Yates, cers o f the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Miss Mary ciation in last week’s issue.
Woods and Miss Corinne Puckett. 'The story said Mrs. Harry Jor- 
.Mrs. Blocker was a dinner guest. ren was installed as second vice 

The after-dinner hours were president. However, the new o ffi- 
spent socially, with bridge games cer o f the P.-T.A. is Mrs. Harry 
omitted on this occasion. Jordan.

A T  LOVELY BRIDE’S SHOWER

Mrs. Joe Campanella, the for
mer Miss Joan Billingslea, was 
honoree at a lovely bride’s shower 
Wednesday of last week at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Billingslea.

The honoree received many love
ly gifts. Those in attendance were

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cleave
have issued an invitation to all | 
members o f the D. S. Martin fam
ily for Sunday dinner at the 
CTeave Ranch above Elk. Mrs. 
Cleave is a daughter of Mr. Mar
tin.

Those included in the invitation 
are Mr. Martin and Ned, Mr. and

Mmes. John Mauer. Jr., L. B. Lau- Mrs. Jim Berry and their daugh- 
derback. J. W'. Nellis, Susy Edger- ter, Mrs. Wiley Roundtree, and i 
ton, P. J. McCullough, Julia War-(her small son who are visiting 
den, Walter Nugent, William Doo- here from Pine Bluff, Ark.; Mr.i 
ley, Fred Dougherty, N. R. Lock-land .Mrs. Harold Dunn and son;| 
ridge and M. J. Sullivan and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin and 
Grace Wetig. Several, who were | children; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mar-1 
unable to attend, sent gifts. jtin and children; Mr. and Mrs.

A fter the gifts were opened. Clarence Conner and children and 
dainty refreshmenU were served Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gant and son 
by Mrs. Billingslea, with Mrs. Doo- , of Carlsbad.
ley, Mrs. Sullivan and Miss Wetig! -----------------
» “ l»Hng. MRS. n ,A D Y  HOSTFJiS TO I
MRS. J. C  JESSE’S

VIERNE8 BRIDGE CLUB

SISTER IS DEAD I The Viemes Bridge Club met 
■ I Friday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. R. D. Humphreys, sister Mrs. Jack Clady. SnbatHuting 
o f Mra. J. C. Jesse, died in Mem- guests were Mrs. J. D. McMahon 
phis, Tenn., last Thursday. M n. and Mra. Tom Donnelley.
Jesae, wlio has been ill and was A fter the rounds of bridge a
unable to go at that time, left Mon
day for Memphis where she will 
visit at the home o f her sister and 
with her two daughters, Mra. T. M. 
Nash and Mra. S. A. Heard, and 
their families. Mra. Jesae expccta 
to be away for about two weeks.

salad course waa served to the 
substituting guests and Mmes. 
GMrge Williams, C. R. Vanda- 
g r iff, A. G. Glasser, Wallace Has
tings and Boone Barnett Mrs. 
Barnett held high score and Mrs. 
^andagriff second.

Miss Jessie Hogue
Advises Housewives to

The way to a man’s heart is 
through his stomach, but he 
wants his womenfolk lovely 
at all times. She says: Your 
best cooking efforts are 
wasted i f  you do not regu
larly have your hair proper
ly cared for and have other 
beauty attention from such 
a beauty salon as—

Artesia Beauty Service
PHONE 322 FOR APPO INTM E NT 

Marla Tarry— Mrsi V. A. Niehala

.THIS SEASON
Sennits, Leghorns, 

Panamas, Coconuts

98c to $2.95

Light as a Breeze 
Fit for Gimfort and 

Bright with Color
Really so lightweight, you don’t know 
you’re wearing them—these straws 

for summer, 1941, will make you 
gladder to wear a hat than you’ve 
ever been. Colorful puggrees, and 
ribbon bands add to their good looks.

Peoples Mercantile Company
PHONE 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

>

i

- V)

c.d
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.fiaptist Church 

Honors Seniors at 
^ Banquet Monday

Mambert o f the Artesia High 
School fraduatinc class were com
plimented by the First Baptist 
Church Monday eveninj; when a 
banquet was served in their honor.

A lace-covered banquet table 
was decorated with blue and silver 
streamers and lighted by tall ta
pers in crystal holders. Tiny May 
baskets filled with confections 
were the favors at each place.

An after-dinner program opened 
with the singing of “ America.”  

'lolK by Miss Evelyn Ward with 
Miss Mary Hearn at the piano. 
Lewis Cole, director of the young 
Tup le ’s activities o f the church, 
^ r e  the invocation and J. S. Mill, 
chairman of the Baptist Brother
hood, gave the welcome address. 
Mrs. D. M. Walters, president of 
the Ladies’ Missionary Society, 
discussed “ 'The Importance o f a 
Christian Home.”  T. E. Brown, 
superintendent of the Baptist 
Sunday school, discussed “ I Give 
You the Bible, God’s Holy Word.” 
The address of the evening was 
delivered by the Rev. S. M. Mor
gan. pastor, using for his subject 
“ Choice,”  which he said was the 
most interesting thing in the world 
today.

male quartet composed of Ed 
WNison, Walter Bynum. Dave Si
mons and C liff Perkins, with Miss 
Hearn accompanist, and a girls* 
trio, composed of Misses Ia  Juanna 

.^onschke. Flora Ellen Coggin and 
Vu>'y Ruth Hearn, sang two ap
propriate numbers.

In conclusion all sang “ God 
Bless America.”

June Wedding of Miss Mary Luther 
Announced at Lovely Tea Saturday

The approaching marriage o f 
Miss Mary Luthar. taacher o f home 
economics in Artasia High School 
the last three years, to Jack Carr 
of Portalea, waa announced at a 
lovely formal tea at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Reynolds Saturday a f
ternoon. The wedding date has 
been set for the month o f June.

A  profusion o f lovely roses, iris, 
snapdragons and larkspur, artis
tically arranged, decorated the at
tractive Reynolds home.

sorority. Miss Luther has done 
graduate work at Columbia Uni
versity in New York City.

Mr. Carr, whose home is in Por- 
tales, is a graduate o f West Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. He not only ex
celled in athletics but held honors 
in the music department in college.

The wedding will be in Portales, 
where the young couple expect to 
make their home.

Mrs. Carr and her two daugh
ters, mother and sisters o f the

P. E. a  SISTERHOOD MEETS 
FRIDAY WITH MRS. KERR

Mrs. W. E. Kerr was hostess to 
the P. E. O. sisterhood Friday a f
ternoon.

One o f the most interesting pro
grams o f the year waa given v^en 
twenty-eight letters from twenty- 
eight different chapter “ J’s” of 
the United States were read. ’They 
were very interesting and instruc
tive.

A refreshment course was served 
to fifteen members.

CAROLL PH ILLIPS  HONORED 
i FARE W E LL PAR TY SATURDAY

• II bridegroom, drove down from theirHeading the receiving line was . • d , , « .u„  D_.“ __ij-  _____^ ___________ I homes in Portales for the an
nouncement tea.Mrs. Reynolds, wearing a floor-

length gown of powder blue sheer. [ ______________
Others in the receiving line were! ^
Miss Luther, attractive in a n a v y lo  } f  tv O t t lC n  
and white striped sheer; the moth-| 
er and sister of the bridegroom,'
Mrs. Henry Carr, gowned in a two- 
piece formal of pink and orchid' 
and Miss Mildrad Carr, wearing
an old rose jacket en^mble. y^^esia Business and Profes- 
Msitehmg corsages worn by the ^omen expect to leave ear-
hostess and others in the receiv-1 ,y morning for Silver City
ing line were presented by Mr. | ^j,ere they will attend

To Attend the 
State Meeting

j Misse.s Joy Fern and La Donna 
Ferguson were hostesses Saturday 
evening when they gave a fare- 

, well party at The Corral, honor- 
' oring Caroll Phillips, who is leav
ing for California to attend school.

A  turkey dinner was served with 
covers laid for Misses Rosemary

LADIES’ GOLF CLUB TO
CARLSBAD TUESDAY

Women members of tha Artasia 
Golf Club want to Carlsbad Tuaa- 
day for match games with the 
Carlsbad club, who won in a match 
16 to 3.

’Those from Artesia attending 
were Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Jr., Mrs. 
W. A. Harrell, Mrs. John W il
liams, Mrs. Troy Bourland, Mrs. 
Boone Barnett, Mrs. Harold Cro
sier, Mrs. Garland Rideout and 
Mrs. Roy Langston.

MRS. BRUCE ENTERTAINS 
CHATTERBOX BRIIK;E C L I B

Mrs. J. Clark Bruce entertained 
the Chatterbox Bridge Club Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Harold Dunn 
and Mrs. Lynn Buford were sub
stituting guests.

A dessert course was served to 
the guests, Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. 
Buford, and Mrs. A. W. Harrel

Martin, Ima Jean Manley, Jean and Mrs. S. E. Chipman, new club

Carr.

ARTE SIA  W OMAN’S GOLF 
CLUB MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Artesia Women’s Golf Club 
met Wednesday morning for a hobo 
tournament. Mrs. Garland Ride
out and Mrs. Nora B. Clayton 
were awarded the prizes.

A fter the tournament members 
^ n jo y ed  a 1 o’clock luncheon at 
W2he Corral. Those present for the 

luncheon were Mmes. Jimmie 
Welch, A. W. Harrell, John W il
liams, Troy Bourland, Tom Sively,

(■ ira B. Clayton, Julian Terry, J. 
t Clayton, Jr., Garland Rideout, 
Roy I-angston and Claudia Jones.

Mrs. Harold Crozier and Mrs. 
I.«on Clayton played in the tourn
ament only.

You'd Be 
S u r p r i s e d

Come In and See the

N E W

MeTehandise

conven
tion o f the New Mexico Federation 

Mrs. Leon Schumpert, a second of Business and Professional Worn- 
sister o f the bridegroom, wearing en, to be held there Friday, Sat- 
a delicate blue taffeta gown, pre- urday and Sunday, 
sided at the guest book in which Representing the Artesia club 
seventy-five registered. will be Mrs. J. W. Johns, presi-

Miss Natilie Murdock, physical dent; Mrs. C. R. Blocker, club di
education instructor in the Ar- rector, and three delegates, Mrs. 
tesia schools and a cousin of the Dave Bunting, .Miss Blanche Mc- 
hostess, wore a spring formal of I Coy and Miss Mary Corbin, 
modish design with red tulips on The principal speaker for the 
a plain orchid background. Miss occasion will be Mrs. Helen Kidd 
Murdock presided at the tea ser-. Thompson, national first vice pres- 
vice. ident, from Pennsylvania. An in-

The lovely tea U ’ole wa.« cov- three-day program has
ered with snow white hand em- planned and a large attend-
broidered linen and laid with crys- '■ expected,
tal and silver. The ilainty center- M’CRARY ENTT.RTAINS
piece was o f rosebuds and colum- p , „ g T  a FTERN (K )N  CLUB
bine, combined with babysbreath _______
and fern, in a crystal bowl. Tall Mrs. G. U. McCrary entertained
lighted tapers in crystal holders the First Afternoon Bridge Club
reflected a soft glow over the beau- Tuesday afternoon. .Mrs. W. J. 
tiful table. _ Cluney, Mrs. C, G. Ross, Mrs. A.

Small individual hand-dipped G. Glasser, Mrs. H. R. Paton and 
cakes in pastel colors o f pink and Mrs. M. W. Evans were substi- 
green, each toppe<{ with a minia- tuting guests.
ture white dove, were served with A fter the rounds o f bridge a 
dainty confections. A card on each dessert course was served to the 
plate carried an announcement of substituting guests and Mmes. 
the approaching wedding. Miss James Nellis, A. B. Coll, J. Hise
Alyce Erickson, a teacher of Eng- .Myers, Beecher Rowan, Jeff High-
lish in the Artesia schools, assist- tower, Arba Green, H. A. Hamill 
ed in serving. Miss Erickspn wore and S. O. Pottorff. Mrs. Rowan 
a pale blue satin formal gown. ' held high score.

Miss Luther, whose home is in -----------------
Albuquerque, is a graduate of the Among the newest residents of 
University o f New Mexico in Al- Artesia are Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
buquerque. She was active in lit- Ashby, who arrived Tuesday from 
erary circles at the university and Edina, .Mo., to make their home, 
a member o f the Kappa Omicron They are the parents of Mrs. A. 
Phi, an honorary home economics L. Bert.

I Johnson and Darlene Frazier, and 
. Robert Feather, Wendell and Tom- 
I my Welch, Jimmie Haskins and 
I Marvin Russell.

A fter the dinner the remainder

members, and Mmes. C. C. Dannen- 
baum, Fred Dougherty, J o h n  
Mauer, A. L. Bert, Donald Mauds- 
ley, James Allen and Walter Nu
gent. Mrs. Mauer was presented

of the evening was spent in d a n c -1 high and traveling awards, Mrs. 
ing. Maudsley, cut, and Mrs. Dougher-

JUNIOR W OM AN’S CLUB
ty, low.

DANCE FR ID AY EVENING MR.S. SHAFER HONORED
A T  BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs Gray—
(ContiiMMd from page 1) 

ing Lysol at the residence at 1007 
West Missouri Street of her par- 
enta-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. { 
Gray. She would have been 23 
years old next Monday.

Mrs. Gray went into her bed-! 
room about 11 o’clock Tuesday' 
morning and was followed a few 
minutes later by her husband, who 
found her on the floor suffering 
from the poison.

She had been poorly several 
weeks and was noticeably despond
ent since Saturday.

Funeral services were at the 
.Methodist Church at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon by the Rev. 
John S. Rice, pastor. Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Gray is survived by her 
husband; a son, Earl Nelson, 4 
months old; her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earl Bowman of Lakewood; 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowman o f Lakewood and 
Barney SUnley of Arizona, and 
a great-grandmother, .Mrs. Lu- 
cretia House of Colorado, Tex.

She also is survived by three 
brothers and two sisters: John
nie Bowman. Mrs. Otto Parkham 
and Ruby, Jimmie and Roy Bow
man of Lakewood.

As .Mary Edna Bowman, a

IWraday, May •> IM l

CARD OF A P P B B a A 'n O N

We, the brothers and sisters at 
E. C. Higgins, srish to exprsaa our 
deepest appreciation for every 
kindness shown him by his many 
friends during his long illness. 
We are especially grateful to his 
nurse, Mrs. Bugg, and Dr. Rus
sell for their untiring service in 
hts behalf. We also appreciate the 
many beautiful floral offerings. 

The Higgins Family 
o f Georgia and New Mexico.

daughter of Earl and Ella Stan
ley Bowman, Mrs. Gray was bom 
at Artesia May 12, 1918. She mar
ried Mr. Gray at Lovington May 
29, 19.'J8, and to them were bom 
two children, one of whom pre
ceded her in death. Mrs. Gray was 
a member of the Methodist Church.

Mr Gray is associated with his 
father in the shallow well drilling 
business.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Wallingford 
and children, .Martha and Rufus, 
plan to leave Saturday for Ken
tucky to visit relatives. Mr. Wal
lingford probably will return here 
in about two weeks, but Mrs. Wal
lingford and the children will be 
gone about a month.

Friday evening the Junior Wom
an’s Club and guests enjoyed an 
apron and overall dance at the 

' Artesia Woman’s Clubhouse.
! ’Thirty couples were present to 
I enjoy dancing to victrola music. 
A refreshment course was served 

: during the evening.

AKTWOOD PIRATE.S CLUB 
MEETS W ITH MRS. BARNETT

The

Mrs. Ernest Shafer of Carlsbsul, 
the former .Miss Laura Bullock of 
Artesia, was honored on her birth
day Tuesday at a luncheon given 
at the home o f her sister, Mrs. P. 
D. Wilson, in Carlsbad. Luncheon 
guests were Mrs. Frank Irby, Mrs. 
L. B. Feathers and Mrs. E. B. Bul
lock, sister and mother of Mrs.

Artwood Pirates Bridge 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Boone Barnett. 
Mrs. Wilka Roberts and Mrs. Bud
dy Welch were guests.

A light refreshment plate was 
serveil to the guests and Mmes. 
George Williams, Jimmie Keith

Mrs. Shafer wa.s presented many 
lovely gift. î. Beautiful spring 
flowers were use<l for the house 
decorations.

MR.S. LAPSLEV IIOSTES.S
KONGENTAL KARD KLUB

.Mrs. M. .A. Lapsley was hostess
Roy Ingram, W. L  Vandever and j^e Kongenial Kard Klub Wed-
J. O. Wood

Mrs. Williams held high score 
and Mrs. Vandever, second high.

SO-SO C L l B MEE'TS W ITH 
MRS. W EDEMEYER TUESDAY

' The So-So Club met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Ross 
Wedemeyer. ’The members en- 

t joyed a sewing hour, after which 
j the hostess served a dessert course 
to Mmes. J. Clark. Bruce. Charles 

' Gaskins, C. D. Marshall, James 
Allen, J. J. Clarke, Jr., Joe Greeno, 
R. F. McQuay and Lloyd Simon.

nesday afternoon. Mrs. Te<l Keith 
was substituting guest.

A dessert course was served 
after the rounds o f bridge to .Mrs. 
II. C. Adams, Mrs. A. B. Sloan, 
.Mrs. Phil Johnston, Mrs. W. J. 
Cluney, Mrs. L. A. DeLouche, Mrs. 
E. F. Puckett and Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. Delxiuche held high score, 
.Mrs. Keith, second, and Mrs. Ad
ams, low.

FRUITS and ViCETABIES

F'rom

A N D E R S O N ’ S
Will Be Used in the 

Happy Kitchen ('ookinR School
THE KIND YOU GET EVERY DAY. EVEK^ MONTH 

,\t .XnderHon's, 701 W. Main

Hats

Dresses

Gloves

Purses

Nylon 
Hose

Shoes

?•

Also

U N G E R IE  

COATS 

BLOUSES 

SKIRTS 

SLACK SUITS

Symbol of 
Fashion

THE

V o g u e
Whan Anything N«w  la 
Showing, The Vogno Will 

Show It F in t

“ForwaH With Artoiia”

•a4 Boowell 
>4

Miss Jessie Hogue
Has Chosen

Leslie Martin 

Dairy Products
FOR USE IN  

TH E ADVOCATE ’S

Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday,

May 12-14

OCOTILLO 

TH E ATE R

FREE— One Quart o f Milk Each Day for a Month to Someone Attend

ing Cooking School on Tuesday, May 13

Leslie Martin Dairy
PHONE 385-J3 AR’TBSIA, N. MBX.

Give her a lovely gift to wear with pride . . .  or 
!M>inething ithe'a always wanted for her home!

Summer Handbags

98c ^
' Simulated 

leathers!

Bath Towels

25c
New s t y l e s .  
D e 1 i g li t • 
ful gifts.

Adonna+ Rayon UNDIES 
Soft, smooth panties, A Q  
bloomers, briefs! 2 for V O C

Cynthia* Rayon Slips
Trimmed or tailored lovely 
rayon satin! Shadow AO .n  
panel! ” O C

Kid Bedroom Pumps
Black kid with pompons! 
Leather soles and 
rubber tap heels.

Dainty Sheer Blouses
Misty rayons, embroidered 
batiste and organdie.
Sizes 32-40.

1.98

98c
Boxed Handkerchiefs

25c

Lace Table Cloths
Luxurious yet sturdy! 
72’’ X 90". Boxed!

for

.S h e e r  white 
linen, lawn!

1.98
Chenille Bedspreads

Smart thick tufting on white

198or cream 
grounds.

Pretty Sally Lea Frocks, 98c 
Bouquet print

Housecoats ____ ____ ..1.98
Percale Print Tea Aprons 29c

98c Values for Men
Sanforizedt 

TO PFLIG H T

Shirts 
98c

Color-rich patterns for sum
mer! Smooth weave broad
cloth in washfast colors at a 
money-saving price! F ig
ures, stripes!

Ventilated Straws
Lightweight Hopoka weaves
with colorful scarf 98c 
Men’s Union Suits

Absorbent! Reinforced A Q  — 
crotches! Short sleeves.VOC

Cool Sport Shirts
Lightweight myons or A 4 ^  
porous cottons. Values! V O C

Towncraft* Belts
Made o f “ Glass-Like.”  Har
monizes with all A O .»  
outfita. 7 0 C
tFabrk shrinkage will not 
exceed 1 %.

Pillow Cases
Elaborately embroidered- 
White or colored AO.,,
hems! Big value! V O C pr.

Just WTiat 

She Wants!

Cavmode* Hose
2 Pairs in 

A Gift Box!
1 . 5 8

She’ll appreciate their ex
quisite beauty and long wear
ing iiualities! Give .sheer 
chiffons for dress, heavier 
weights for everyday!

♦  Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Sanforisedt

Shirt and Longie Set
V'at dyed colors! Full A Q ^  
cut sizes for 2-12  yrs. y O C

Shirt and Short Sets..__79c
Boys’ Wash SuKs______ 98c
Sanforisedt Jimmies*___49c
Boys’ Crew Socks_______ 15c
Boys’ Sport Shirts______ 49c

For A  Summer Full Of Fun!

Girls’ Slack Suits
Bright spun rayons or sturdy 
denims! Some writh match
ing shorts and bean- I  A Q  
ies! Sizes 7-14. I c V u  
Drill or Denim

S m arta llfl*____________ 49c
New Cotton Dreunes____49c
Gay Cotton Anklets____15c
Sturdy Saddle Oxfords..1.98

Value Scoop On 
MEN’S SHIRTS, 
Shirta A  Briefs

25c
S a n f o r i s e d t  
broadcloth shorts 
with “Grippers”! 
Absorbent shirta, 
briela.

Special INirchaae' 
n ilC K  N THIN 
RAYON PRINTS

33c
yd.

Cool, refreshing 
prints and colors. 
Textured weaves. 
Hand washablel

mmmmmr
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mrt
gr«at glamour-musical
IN T E C H N I C O L O R !

^Tivo-Tone KC Cake h  to Be
Featured in Cooking School

/K/ce FAYE-Don AMECHE 
Carmen MIRANDA

t h a t  

111 R I O '
,  ‘c A V o ' i . ' ‘ H A i S H

r i l R T

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yatea Til 
went to Santa Fe Sunday and met 
Mrs. Yatea’ mother, Mra. Mable 
Bowera, who returned home with 
them the firat o f the week, after 
spending the last month in Ne
braska.

D. E. Buckles expecU to leare 
sometime this week for an indeH- 
nite visit with relatives in Indiana 
and Illinois.

ment into the flickers and tells 
how one pretty little blueblood 
had her silver spoon mdely 
snatched from her mouth, but Is 
makinc yood without It. Don’t

Advocate Want Ads Get ResultsI

Troubles of a ylamour yirl head-1 miss this beyuiliny feature In 
iny for the movies. Adela Royers' American Weekly, the mayaxiiH9111̂  ̂ AUe wslU Ml W  IW« y%\au»sw aw^ws sw __ f
St. Johns explains some difflcul-j distributed with next weens 
ties o f introduciny socialite refine-1 Anyelea Examiner. llM tx

I 4  cup butter, IH  cups suyar, 
4 eyy yolks, 3 cups Kitchen Craft 

I flour, 3 teaspoons KC bakiny pow- 
I der, V4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk, 
I 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 squares of un
sweetened chocolate, 4 eyy whites.

Method: Sift toyether five
times the flour, bakiny powder and 
salt. Cream butter, add suyar 
slowly, add eyy yolks carefully

I beaten, then milk and flour alter
nately. Divide in two parts.

To part 1, add 2 eyy whites, beat
en stiff.

To part 2, add chocolate (melt 
over hot water, not boiliny). Let 
cool, then fold in the whites o f 
two eyys beaten stiff.

Bake in separate pans at 360 to 
375 deyrees, 20 to SO minutes.

Will Predii'tiomt of Nostradamus
Be Enacted as Written in 1555?

 ̂ Aa reictod Mat week in The Ad
vocate, Pete Cassabone, Hope 
rancher, has an mterestiny ac
count o f the prophecies o f Nostra
damus, French astroloyer o f 400 
yesuw ayo, which caused consider
able comment when read at the 
weekly meetiny o f the Lions Club.

The story, oriyinally from The

.

Hudderfield (Enyland) Daily Ex 
amiaer for Sept. 9, 1940, and re- 
poblished in the January issue of 
Health Culture, was brouyht to 
this office by Cassabone. It is 
ayain published here in its entir
ety:

Nearly 400 years ayo a yrey- 
bearded astroloyer known as Nos
tradamus shut himself op behind 
locked doors in Paris and tried to 
see into the future. Niyht after 
niyht he studied books of ancient 
^ryptian lore and hurriedly burned 
the yellow payee as soon as he had 
committed the contents to mem
ory.

Then he published his yreat book 
o f prophecies. “ The Centuries.”  
Ever since then the name of Nos
tradamus has been an eniyma in 
the minds o f men. He not only 
correctly foretold the date o f his 
own death, but from his vantaye- 
point in 1666 he looked ahead and 
saw the full course o f history.

It isn’t often that forecasts can 
be preserved with impunity, yet 
those o f Nostradamus tick over 
writh startliny accuracy every 
time. The French Revolution be- 
yan in 1792. He foreshadowed 
“ the revolution o f the century” 
for that year. A fter four Satur
nian revolutions o f about thirty 
years, he declared France would 
yo ayainst another enemy. This 
totals up to 1914.

He also forecast the Franco- 
Pruasian War in 1870, the Great 
Fire of London, the British Revo
lution in 1648— and Napoleon. 
'"From a common soldier will be 
made an empire. From a short 
coat he will yo to a lony mantle,” 
the prophecy read. “ Valiant in 
arms, he will be a thorn in the side 
o f the church and priests.”  All 
this was fulfilled.

How’s this too, a 250-year fore
cast concerniny Louis XVI and his 
fliyh t to Varennes: “ The niyht 
will Come to the forest o f Rheims,”  
wrote Nostradamus. “ A black 
monk in yrey, under the name of 
Cap, will cause tempest, fire, blood 
and knife.”  In actual fact, Louis 
X V I fled in monastic disyuise 
throuyh the forest of Rheims by 
niyht, was arrested at Varennes, 
returned to face the yuillotine, 
and was yiven the name of Capet. 
I t  is an astonishiny prevision of 
names and places.

moved.”
Great destruction was to be 

caused, Paris would be yarned 
and even so Hister would eventual
ly end in an iron caye. Does this

mean ultimate madness or impris
onment for Hitler ?

Lookiny ahead just a few more 
months, he sees a German invasion 
o f Switserland and Italy, the Pope 
in fliyht from Rome— and the end 
of the war in 1944 with an ulti
mate victory for the French by a 
newly-risen “ kiny” at Poitiers. 
Will time prove Nostradamus riyht 
ayain? His prophecies, numerous 
as they are, have rarely failed.

In his own lifetime the fate of 
each o f the children o f Catherine 
de Medici, the exact form of death 

' o f Charles IX  and many other 
events of his day. Between now 
and 1948 war is forecast between 
Russia and Japan. In 1999 a ter
rible leader fronv the north o f Asia 
will assault Paris from the sky:

“ The yreat city will be desolate.
“ Not one o f the inhabitants will 

remain there.
“ Walls, temples and viryins will 

be violated.
“ Multitudes will die by fire, 

iron, cannon.”
In 7000, accordiny to this yreat 

seer, the yreatest deluye since the 
flood will herald the final catas
trophe.

Nostradamus has been a mys
tery throuyh the ayes, and today 
the riddle o f his second-siyht is 
stronyer than ever.

(By Roy Ackerman) 
Several ay boys are workiny in 

the .shop, buildiny hoy feeders, re- 
pairiny cars, paintiny bee hives 
and buildiny parts for a hay baler 
and a buckrake. Others are work
iny on their project record books, 
krinyiny them up to date.

The F.F.A. chapter sold two 
piys which were at the Wilson A 
Anderson store to Howard and 
Archie Lewis, F.F.A. members.

Dennis Jenkins has purchased 
two ewes, which brinya the num
ber o f his flock to fifteen. He ex
pects to make a trip to Roswell to 
sell the wool.

Mr. Wallis reported that approx
imately thirty boys have siyned 
up for first year ayriculture and 
eiyht have siyned for second year 
ayriculture.

CARBON PAPE R— The Advocate, subscribe for th e  advocate

J E S S I E

HOGUE

Home Economist 

and

Cookiny School 

Demonstrator

Mother’s Bread and Pastries
H E L P  A N Y E A L!

Of course you will want to learn the latest wrinkles about bakiny, â t well as cookiny, 

but most modern housewives prefer to purchase bakery products day in, day out. And 

that is when we can serve you.

Ask for Mother’s Bread by Name

S T A R  B A K E R Y
316 W. Quay Phone 48

In our own immediate day, more 
atartliny still, Nostradamus fore
saw Hitler, and even named him. 
Trtie, he calls him “ Hister," but 
apelliny w m  never his strony 
point, and this Hiater was ached- 
nlod in 1940 to lead Germany in 
invadiny Fiwnee, after feiyniny 
friendship for. "France by a ne- 
ylect shall be assaulted on five 
sidee. Tunis, A lyeiia , ahall be

Sensational 1941 Offer 
^Easy’’ Home Laundry

for Urban and Rural Homes

FREE! FREE!
Washing Machine Clinic 

Mon.-vSat., May 12-17
Recommended by

MLSS JESSIE HCKIUE

See It at

Happy Kitchen Cookinj? 

School, Ocotillo Theater, 

May 12-14
And Attend

Free Washing Machine 
C l i n i c

At

Compare This Value!
Ri rr.d new. Isrse, svsr-slM EAST 

\V.\SHER. b r io o s -s t k a t t o n  
driieBSablt, lea f-Ilfs  fssellne
enr ns .....................................  '

Tb .'i extrs-hesvj, (sIvsBlied tsbt, 
nith drxin boss moanted on star- 
dr itand witk rollers. Essr to
po>b srssnd ...............................  8.95

Six - BSBtfa sBppIr of Oxydol (IS 3 00
psekaces) ................................

Coleman Gttollno Iron. Model 8A.. 3.05
Strrdr, fnid-np Ironing board—

4*xll tnrhes .............................  1,50

BEGl'LAB r«IC E  ........ ! | H 2.35
ALL FOR ONLY..................... | 394.9.%

You Save $17.40 I f  You Act Now!

$94.95

Mann Drug Co
Monday Through Saturday, May 12-17

Be Sure to Attend
Happy Kitchen Cooking School

And Meet

Miss Jessie 
Hogue

A handy carton 
of Coca-Cola... so 

easy to carry

Who Recommends

As Delightful 

With Lunches 

as Well as

The Pause 
That

Refreshes

Take Home a 
C a r t o n  

Today

Free Bottle Coca-Cola to Everyone at School Tuesday. 

Free 12 Cartons Coca-Cola on Monday and Tuesday. 

Free 12 Cartons and Case Coca-Cola on Wednesday

Pecos Valley Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

>
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mrpltis Foods 
For Month of 
May Announced

lia U. 8. Department o f A|rri- 
Ita n  haa announced the surplue 

which will be available dur- 
Mar to families taking part in 
food stamp plan. These are 

p R  nationally designated foods 
ph ieh  will be obtainable in local 
■tores in each stamp plan area in 
■Kckaage for blue surplus food

list o f blue stamp foods 
Hoes not include fresh onions, 
which were obtainable in all areas 
Muring April, nor fresh kale, which 
^ a s  available that month in desig- 

sted areas. Otherwise, the May 
ist is the same as the April list.

The complete national list of 
bluwjtamp foods, available in all 

■ a m ?  plan areas for May, is as 
n llew s: Fresh grapefruit, oranges, 
gpples, carrots, Irish potatoes, 
butMr, raisins, pork lard, all pork 

■ (exMpt that cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers), com 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, 
bominy (com ) 'Xrits, dry edible 
-beans, wheat Tour, and whole 
'wheat (graham) flour.

In addition to the nationally 
.^listed surplus foods for all stamp 
^ la n  areas, vegetable shortening, 
>to be used fo r cooking and not as 
table spread, sold to consumers in 
bulk or in paper or cardboard con
tainers, and labeled “ Made Entire
ly Prom Domestic Vegetable Oils,”  
this label appearing on the consum
er Mkckage or the container from 
w h A  sold in bulk, will continue 
a v a ilw e  during May in designat
ed stamp plan areas. As the en
tire state o f New Mexico is in a 
stamp plan area, foods listed above 

be purchased with the blue 
i| staid ps in any county in the state.

W H A T S  W H AT  

N E W M E X IC O
News Briefs o f the “ Sunshine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

The Luna County Electric Co
operative, Inc., has been chartered 
by^he state corporation commis- 
si4|., which also granted the Edi
son Electric Appliance Company 
o f New York a permit to operate 
in New Mexico.

When seventy-three seniors of 
Albuquerque’s Indian school make 
a tour of Mexico this month they 
will demonstrate to the Mexican 
boys and girls the latest jitterbug 
capers as well as the Indian tribal 
dances. The students raised $2,UOO 
for the 3,600-mile trip through 
sale o f hamburgers, candy and 
soft drinks and by working in 
CCC camps. A fter they do the 
Navajo, Apache and Pueblo tribal 
ratines the students say they will 
IM loose with some fancy Amer- 
icaa rug-cutting— all for the “ good
w ill" effect on their cousins south 
of the border.

TH E ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Presents its

Happy Kitchen Cooking School
Ocotillo Theater, May 12~14

SECOND DAY’S PROGRAM

Momingside Netvs
(Mrs. Roy Tice)

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan 
were Hagerman visitors Friday.

E. Walters and family and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morgan and ' 
son were in town Friday seeing 
about their property.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Price and 
family plan to leave Saturday for 
Las Cruces where Mr. Price has a 
job.

dren and spent the week end, r e - ! Mrs. W'illiam Mead, daughter o f 
turning honse Monday ntoming.. Mrs. Laura Welch, and children. 
They were accompanied home by Lora lau  and Billy, arrived Tuea- 
“Grandpa” Weise and Ira Lae Ad- day from Terre Haute, Ind., for 
ams. ' an indefinite visit.

Louis Gill o f Loco Hills spent 
the week end with Buddy Stephens 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vanzandt of 
Loco Hills were visitors o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Black Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Walters o f 
Imperial, Calif., visited Mrs. V ir
gil Chester and family this week.

Mrs. Roy Vansandt and children 
of Loco Hills were guests o f Mrs.  ̂
J. E. Walters Tuesday afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
family and Mrs. Marshall Smith 
of Roswell were guests over night 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith Sat
urday.

Mrs. Nina Tice went to Lake 
Arthur Tuesday afternoon to at
tend graduation exercises.

Virginia Adams, daughter o f 
Mrs. Charley Adams, is visiting 
her aunt in Carlsbad this week.

Allen Mann was operated on 
Saturday night for appendicitis. 
He is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vanzandt and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Fines o f Loco Hills were visiting 
friends in Momingside Friday.

Mrs. Ted Flynn of the Runyan 
ranch came down Saturday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Ver
non Echols, before going to Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Stephens of 
Clovis visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stephens, and family and 
Harold Swackhammer and family 
Sunday.

T l ’ F.8DAY, M AY 13. 1»4I

Beef Witches with Barbecue Sauce Coffee Parfait
Pineapple Slaw in Cabbage Rose Percolated Coffee 

Cream Apple Pie Cauliflower with L,emon Butter 
Autumn Woodland Cake Minted Carrots 

KC Buttermilk Biscuits Orange Blossom Cake
Yellow Jacket Icing Chocolate Tea Bread

BEEF WITCHES W ITH BARBECUE SAUCE 
m  lbs. veal, 3/4 lbs. lean fresh pork (ground very fine),
M cup bread crumbs, I cup cream, 3 tbispns. onion 
(minced), m  tspn. salt, *4 tspn. pepper, 4V4 tspns. Mrs.
Tucker's shortening.

Form into cakes or balls and fry golden brown.

Barbecue Sauce
2 tbispns. Worcestershire sauce, 3 tbispns. vinegar, 1 
tbispn. sugar, 1 can tomato juice, Vk cup water, ^  tspn. 
chili powder, ^  tspn. sweet herbs, 14 cup salad oil.

Cook 20 minutes, put cakes in baking dish, pour over sauce and 
cook 350 degrees for 45 minutes.

P IN E A PPLE  SLAW  IN CABBAGE ROSE
Cut center from medium size cabbage. Shred, using about 3 cups,

1 cup diced pineapple, 2 tbispns. lemon juice, H cup diced celery, 4  
cup mayonnaise. (Salted peanuts are excellent in this slaw.)

Cabbage Roee
Cut cabbage in fourths, almost to base. Dip in warm water for a 

few minutes. Remove and dash in cold water to crisp. Shape rose with 
scissors. Fill center with pineapple slaw.

CREAM APPLE  PIE
2 tbispns. Kitchen Craft flour, 1 tbispn. quick tapioca. 6 
tart applies (peeled and quartered), 1 cup sour cream, 14 
cup sugar, 1 tspn. cinnamon, I cup brown sugar, pastry 
for 9-inch pan.

Line pie pan with pastry. Mix flour and tapioca and spread over 
bottom and sides o f pan. Stir sugar in cream with cinnamon. Dip 
apple slices into cream mixture, place in crust. When crust is filled, i thoroughly. Add melted cho^late. Sift dry ingredients
pour remaining mixture over top. Bake at 460 degrees for 10 minutes. I  ̂ times together and add alternately with milk. Bake in 2 9-inch grea.sed 
Reduce and bake at 350 degrees until tender. Serve hot or cold. ; * t  350 degrees, 30 to 36 minutes.

Roy Smith and family of Pen- 
asco came down last Thursday for 
a visit. Mr. Smith returned to 
his home Sunday. Mrs. Smith and 
son stayed bare for a visit of a 
month with her sister, Mrs. Orgel 
Fines, and family.

The Busy Bee Club met with 
Mrs. Mable Duncan last Thursday 
for an all-day meeting. A lunch 
was served at noon. Those present 
were Mrs. Journey, Laura Chris
tianson, Mrs. Burchfield, Mrs. 
.Margrete Edwards, Mrs. Northam 
and children; “ Grandma" Howard, 
Mrs. Luttrell and children; Mrs. 
Roy Tice and children; Mrs. Nina 
Tice, Mrs. Ruby Robinson and 
children and Mrs. Will Vaughn 
and the hostess. The next meeting 
will be May 15 at the home o f Mrs. 
Laura Christianson.

Mrs. S. H. Walker of Hillsdale, 
III., arrived Tuesday for a brief 
visit with her daughter. Miss Mar- 

' ian Walker, a returned foreign 
missionary, who is in this locality 
for her health. Mrs. Walker, who 

I formerly lived here, came by South 
Dakota to visit relatives and will 
return by way o f New Orlesms to 
visit her son. Mack Walker.

To remove the water mark
which forms on the bathroom 
tumbler, fill it with sour milk or 
buttermilk and let it stand over
night.

The young baby of Neil Jack- 
son swallowed a small safety pin. 
He was rushed to a doctor and 
an X-ray was taken. The pin went 
into the baby's stomach. He is get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Walters and 
daughter, Cora, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson o f Imperial, Calif., came 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weise o f Alto, 
N. Mex., were visiting Mrs. Char
ley Adams and family Friday 
night. They were accompanied to 
Carlsbad by Mrs. Adams and chil-

W. A. Porch, a former resident I 
! o f Artesia, who moved his family I 
I to Vaughn several months ago,
{ was in from the Jernigan ranch 
west of Hope Tuesday. Mr. Porch,

' who has been employed at the 
ranch during the lambing season, 
reports an 80 to 90 per cent lamb 
crop in the mountain section and 
very little loss during the recent 
rains.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

A Warning!

When your eyes ache, sting 
or feel tired, it is nature's 
warning—they are strained.

I f  you are wise you will 
heed that warning and will 
have a complete examination 
of your eyes made and thus 
probably prevent .serious eye
sight trouble later on.

DRS.

Ed and Glenn Stone
OPTOMETRISTS

3 squares chocolate (melted), 1 cup milk, 1 tspn. vanilla,
3 tspns. KC baking powder, 1 tspn. cinnamon, 1 tspn. nut
meg, 2V4 cups Kitchen Craft flour, >4 tspn. red cake color
ing.

Cream shortening and sugar until very light, add eggs one at a

^ e w  Mexico bank loans, as of 
April 4, totaled $5,862,224, com
pared with $5,483,349 on Dec. 31, 
State Bank Examiner Nolan Wal
ter said Friday. Bank resources 
were down from $16,538,945 to 
$16,143,524— a seasonal decline.

The "Gregg Writer,”  a New 
I'T.'iYork publication, announced that 
^i^the Las Cruces High School had 
L'l^tbeen awarded its “ High School 

-^nd (College World Trophy” for 
^ 41.

Growing New Mexico payrolls 
v- f̂kant jobless insurance payments 
 ̂ ' ‘ ifring April to the lowest point 

June, 1940, employment se- 
dty commission officials said.

payments to jobless workers 
sled only $91,116 for the entire 

a 10 per cent drop under 
figure for March, and a simi- 
decrease from payments for 

1940. New claims for bene- 
also remained at a low figure, 

niy 1J163 first claims were filed 
the state, compared with 1,388 
March. Most benefit checks 

I written during April, officials 
isaid, went to workers who were 
t idle because o f seasonal unemploy
ment, and because o f inclement 
weather’s holding up employment 
in lumbering, agriculture and con
struction.

jApril,

A  total of 474 accidental deaths 
happened in New Mexico in 1940, 
Miss Kay Parker, statistician at 
the State Health Department, said. 
O f that number nearly half, 220, 
ware highway fatalities. Follow
ing the list ot automobile deaths, 
aaddents in the home contributed 
the second greatest number. The 
homes were the scene of 101 acci- 

K  dental deaths while 97 occurred in 
pnblic places other than the high
ways. Occupational accidents took 
a toll of 58. A  break-down of the 
lyenw accidents showed that bums 
and explosions claimed 25; falls, 
18, and poisonings, 18.

Mies Marbeth Jones has accept 
ed a position at the office of the 
Central Valley Electric O>op, Inc.

AUTUM N WOODLAND CAKE
1 cup brown sugar (firm ly packed), Vi cup milk, m  cup.s 
hot milk, 3'4 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, H tspn. salt,
3'4 cup brown sugar (firm ly packed), 3 eggs, well beaten;
3 cups sifted Kitchen Craft flour, 3 tspns. KC baking pow
der, 1 tap. vanilla.

Combine 1 cup brown sugar, ^  cup shortening, % cup milk in 
sauce pan and cook until forms hard ball (250 degrees). Stir constant
ly after mixture starts to boil. Remove from fire and gradually stir 
in 1^  cups o f hot milk. Cool. (This is Butterscotch mixture). Com
bine ts cup shortening, salt and vanilla to 3/4 cup of brown sugar. 
Cream until light and flu ffy. Add flour, baking powder, and salt, al
ternately with butterscotch mixture. Then fold in well beaten eggs and 
bake at 350 degrees for 50 minutes.

KC BUTTERM ILK BISCUITS
2 cups Kitchen Craft flour (sifted ), 3 tspns. KC baking 
powder, I tspn. salt, 1 tspn. sugar, 4 tbispns. Mrs. Tuck
er’s shortening, 1 cup buttermilk.

Mix dry ingredients. Cut in shortening until mixture is as fine 
a.s meal. Add enough buttermilk to make soft dough. Knead on floured 
cloth about 20 seconds. Roll to Vs inch thickness, cut and bake at 450 
degrees 12 to 15 minutes.

YELI.OW  JACKET ICING
2 cups sugar *4 cup corn syrup V4 cup water

Pour on 4 egg yolks beaten until thick and lemon colored. Con
tinue to beat until fudgy, then add cream to spread nicely. Add 1 tspn. 
lemon or orange extract.

COFFEE P A R F A IT
3 egg yolks, 3/4 cup confectioners sugar, ta tspn. salt, 1 
cup strong Admiration coffee, 2 cups heavy cream, 1 tspn. 
vanilla.

Beat egg yolks, add salt and sugar. Mix, add coffee. Cook in dou
ble boiler to custard stage. Cool and freeze. Fold whipped cream into 
mixture when partially frozen. Add vanilla.

PERCOLATED COFFEE
Have percolator freshly scalded, add as many cups of water as de

sired. For each cup o f water, add 1 tbispn. Admiration coffee. As soon 
as percolation begins, reduce heat so that a gentle percolating Is in 
force for 7 to 10 minutes. Remove coffee container and keep the In
fusion hot until ready to serve.

CAULIFLOW ER W ITH LEMON BUTTER AND M INTED CARROTS
Thoroughly wash cauliflower. Plunge into cold salted water. Let 

stand about 1 hour. Remove and plunge in boiling salted water with 1 
tbispn. lemon juice added. Cook until tender. Remove and drain thor
oughly. Pour over the lemon butter which is creamed butter with lemon 
juice and grated rind added.

M INTED CARROTS
Cook carrots until done, then remove and turn over and over in 2 

tbispns. of melted butter with 2 tbispns. granulated sugar and just a 
little bit o f dried mint.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CAKE
2/3 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 114 cups sugar, 8 egg 
yolks, 2H cups Kitchen Craft flour, 2V4 tspns. KC baking 
powder, 4̂ tspn. salt, M cup orange juice, W cup milk, 1 
tspn. grated orange rind, 1 tspn. lemon extract.

Cream shortening and sugar well, add egg yolks (beaten until 
lemon colored). Sift all dry ingredients and add alternately with milk. 
Pour into greased loaf pan and bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes.

CHOCOLATE TEA BREAD
3 cups Kitchen Craft flour, 3 tspns. KC baking powder,
14 tspn. salt, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup raisins, 1 cup milk,
1 egg, beaten; 14 cup melted butter, 2 sqrs. chocolate, 14 
cup nuts, H tspn. cinnamon.

Mix flour, baling powder, salt and brown sugar well. Beat egg 
and add to milk. Mix dry ingredients with milk, add melted butter and 
chocolate (melted). Mix only enough to blend all ingredients including 
nuts and raisins. Bake in well greased loaf pan (small) at 326 degrees 
for 1 hour and 26 minutes.

STUFFED PORK CHOPS IN CREAM 
6 double rib pork chops (about 2 lbs.), 1 cup crumbs, salt 

, and pepper, sweet herbs, 14 cup ground ham.
Butter and enough hot milk to dampen, making a seasoned stuff

ing. Stuff chops with mixture, (^ ver with 1 cup cream. Cook at low 
heat until very tender—about 1 hour. Serve with stemed white onions 
and mashed potatoes. Sauted pineapple rings and whole beets.

KELLOGG’S KRISPIES MARSHMALLOW SQUARES 
1/3 cup butter, 14 Itx marshmallows (about 214 dozen) ■
14 tspu. vanilla ( i f  desired), 1 package Kellogg’s Rice 
Krispies (614 ounces).

Melt butter and marshmallows in double boiler. Add vanilla, beat 
thoroughly to blend. Put Rice Krispies in large buttered bowl and 
pour on marshmallow mixture, stirring briskly. Press into shallow 
buttered pan. Cut into squares when cool.

Yield: 16 214-inch squares (10 z 10-inch pan).
Note: Nut moats and cocoanut may be a d d ^
2 ounces of melted unsweetened chocolate or 4 ounces of melted 

semi-eweet chocolate may be added to the marshmallow mixture Just 
before pouring over Rice Krispies.

RUSTY CHOCOLATE ICING
I 114 cups sugar, 14 cup water, 2 tbispns. white corn syrup,
> 14 tspn. salt, 2 egg whites, 1 tspn. lemon juice, 1 square
j  chocolate (melted), 14 cup nuts, 14 cup chopped dates.
I Cook sugar, water, salt, syrup and egg whites over hot water, beat- 
' ing constantly until icing holds its shape and is quite stiff. Fold in 
lemon juice, chopped nuts, and dates. Pile on cake and swirl.

STRAW BERRY PIE
I 1 qt. .strawberries or peaches, 1 cup water, t4 tspn. salt,

Iz tspn. KC baking powder, 3 tbispns. corn starch, 1 tspn.
! vanilla.

Wash and hull berries. Place one-half o f berries in baked pa.stry 
i shell tips turned up. Crush other one-half o f berries, add sugar, salt,
I KC baking powder and corn starch. Cook 10 minutes or until clear.
I When cool, add 1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour cooked mixture o%'er fresh 
I berries. Chill well and serve topped with sweetened whipped cream.

! MOt HA C IKK ’O I.ATE MARLOW
1 .square chocolate (melted), 16 marshmallows (quartered),
1 cup strong Admiration coffee, 18  tspn. salt, 1 cup 
whipped cream, 14 cup broken nut meats.

Melt chocolate, add marshmallows, coffee and salt. Heat just 
enough to blend well. Cool. When mixture begins to thicken add 
whipped cream and nuts. Pour into freezing trays and freeze. Stirring 
unnecessary. Serves six.

A U N T  D INAH ’S SK ILLE T  BREAD 
114 cups com meal, 2 cups fresh buttermilk, 4 tspns. KC 
baking powder, 2 tbispns. Mrs. Tucker’s shortening (melt
ed), 2 eggs (beaten), 1 tspn. salt, 3 tspns. sugar.

Mix meal, sugar, salt and baking powder. Add well beaten eggs 
and milk, then melted shortening. Pour into hot greased skillet. Bake 
25 to 30 minutes at 425 degrees. I

A N N ’S TOMATO CHEESE SALAD |
1 No. 1 can tomato soup (heat), 2 envelopes gelatine, dis
solved in 14 cup cold water, 14 cup finely chopped green 
peppers or sweet pickles, 1 small onion (m in c^ ), Iz cup '
celery (chopped), 2 tbispns. vinegar, 1 cup cottage cheese, |
1 cup salad dressing, 14 tspn. salt, *4 tspn. hot .sauce, 2 ,
tspns. sugar.

Heat soup and add dissolved gelatine. Chill until ropy thick. L igh t-. 
ly fold in all other ingredients. Pour into mold 8 x 8 x 2  inches. Chill { 
thoroughly. Cut into squares and serve on curly endive or lettuce 
leaves.

APRICOT CREAM PIE
1 tbispn. gelatine, 1 tbispn. cold water, 1 cup apricot juice,
6 tbispns. Kitchen Craft flour, 1/3 cup sugar, 14 tspn. 
salt, 1 cup milk, 2 egg yolks, 2 egg whites, 1 cup whipping 
cream, 1 baked pie shell, 6 apricot halves, 1 tspn. vanilla,
,1/3 cup sugar.

Dissolve gelatine in cold water. Add 1 cup hot apricot juice and 
stir until dissolved. Blend sugar, salt and flour, add hot milk. Cook 
10 minutes over very low heat. Add milk mixture gradually to beaten 
eSK yolks and cook 2 to 3 minutes longer. Add apricot juice mixture 
and vanilla. Cool. Beat egg whites with 1/3 cup sugar until stiff. Fold 
in 14 o f the whipped cream. Chill until firm. Garnish top with remain
der o f cream whipped and sweetened. Place on apricot halves.

RUSTY CHOCOLATE CAKE  
14 cup Mrs. Tnditr’s skortaning, 2 enpa sac«r, 4 aggs.

for

M o t h e r ’s
D a y

m

Sunday. May 11
m m

Honor .Mother Sun
day by wearing eith
er White or Red Car
nation.

CUT FLOWERS 

POTTED PLANTS 

FOR A L L  (K TA S IO N S

Coll 312 for 
Orders

Terpening’s Greenhouse
1002 W . (Juay Artesia. N. Mex.

The
LIVINGSTON COURT

G R O C E R Y
Is Proud to Announce Its

Opening Saturday
And Extends an Invitation

To the Public
To Visit Us in Our New Building

Groceries— Frosted Bird’s Eye Foods 

MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL

W. W. Dunn, Manager
•12 S. Ftrat Artaaia, N. Max.

Every day is mother’s day, with a little 

“ m,” but “ Mother’s Day,” with a Cap

ital “ M” comes this year next

Sunday, May 11

Here Are a Few Gift Suggestions 
f o r  M o t h e r

Handkerchiefs

Gloves

Costume Jewelry’

Panties

Nighties

Hosiery

Purses

Slips

Charles o f the 

Ritz Cosmetics

Remember Mother Sunday

B R O W N
Mercantile Company



. M v H  M M n s  A B I IM U  ADV0CA1

What to Eat When Spring Showers

Jm fitar Phivius' natiaMly 
it visHa dnriaff April 

ka raapoBribl* for M aj yoa- 
-wkata, bat you aro itUl ro> 

for the dally throo-

Pottlac aside for that raiay day 
is DO idle theory; foodwise spsak- 
iac it ’s sooDder still! Take adraii* 
tags o f sonny days to aet aaidc 
storsa for the rainy ones; heap 
lardors high with roady-to^ata 
that keep you high (in spirits) and 
dry. Be sure there’s enough cof-1 holds its shape, 
fee, enough bran for breakfast, 
saough baking powder (rainy days 
were made for baking!). Lay in 
jars o f heat-and-eat spaghetti, 
baked beans; Vienna sausage; 
stock plenty of ready-to-aeree 
grapefruit sections and shrimp.

Iltcn, when “ falleth the gentle 
rain from bearen upon the place 
beneath,’* set the table with gems 
like these:

Rainy Day Shrimp Casserole 
1 pkg. fine noodles, 1 12 -os. can 

whole kernel com, 2 cups shrimp 
(2 No. 1 cans), 1 8-os. can mush
rooms, sliced, 6 tbsps. butter, 6 
thsps. flour, 2 cups milk, H lb.
Anserican cheese, sialt and pepper.

Cook noodles until tender in boil
ing salted water. Arrange com.

Caffes Scotch Prssting:
1  cup sugar, % cup brown sugar, 

firmly packed; 2 egg whitsa, 2/3 
cup double-strength, frsshly-mads 
coffee; 2 tbsps. whits syrup.

Combine sugars, coffee and syr
up in sauee pan. Place over heat 
and stir until sugar is diasolTed 
and mixture boils; continue cook
ing without stirring until a small 
amount dropped from the tip o f a 
spoon spins a throat (240 (togrees 
F .). BMt egg whites stiff, pour 
the syrup slowly into the egg 
whites, beating constantly. C!on- 
tinue beating until the frosting

These DOUBLE-UPS unite 
meat course and 

salad in one dish
aayi Dorothy Grsig

S mother used to say, "Nothing so rejoices my soul as
flnding a way to make one dish take the place of two 

That’s the way it is with meat and chicken salads. They’re 
meat course and salad combined.

Edward J. Boans, a former em
ployee o f the Big Jo Lumber Com
pany of Artesia. who is stationed | 
at Fort Sam Houston, in San An -1 
tonio, Tex., has been promoted | 
from private to corporal after tw o , 
months in training. |

Miss Madge Cabot has been em- i 
ployed as the secretary of W. E. i 
Kerr, superintendent of schools. 
She hlls the vacancy made by th e ' 
resignation of Miss Ruth Bigler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard and | 
their daughter, Mrs. William 
Knorr of Fort Wayne, Ind., who \ 
has been visiting here, left the first i 
of the week for Nome, Tex., where 

shrimp and sliced mnahrooms over they are visiting their son and 
the noodles (saving liquid from brother, Guy Reed Brainard, and 
shrimp and mushrooms). Make Mrs. Brainard and children. 
cheese sauce by melting butter in

Household Hints
Hot chaaaa biacuha and fruit 

or fish salad make a pleasing pair 
to serve for informal evening ro- 
freahmeata.

Attractive garnishes may be 
made o f pineapple rings by dip
ping edges in papriksu

Mix cream of mushroom and 
cream of pea soup, heat, and serve 
over hot boiled rice, macaroni or 
noodles.

Baste roasting duck with orange 
juice. This produces added flavor 
and helps cut excess grease.

To avoid lumps in batter, add a 
pinch o f salt to the flour before it 
is wet.

SUto Highway Engiaeor, SaaU
Fe, or at the office o f District 
Engineer J. P. Ĉ hureh, Raawall.

The Engineers estimate o f cost 
will not be published.

Cuntractors should be familiar 
with New Mexico laws relating to 
labor.

The minimum wage paid to all 
skilled, intermediate grade and un
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be as shown in the spec- 
iai-’provisions. *

Where camps ara operated ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed proposals will be received 
until 10:00 A. M.. May 16, 1941, 
at the office o f the SUte Highway 
Engineer, Capitol Building, SanU 
Fe, New Mexico, at which time 
and place proposals will be pub
licly opened and read.

T^e proposed work covers road 
and bridge consOruction and is 
briefly described as follows:

the contractor or by persons 
filiated with the contractor, no 
charge o f more than one dollar 
($ 1 .00) per day for board and 
lo s in g  will be allowed. Laborers 
will not be required to board and 
lodge at such camps unless they 
so elect.

All bidders should be provided 
with a set o f New Mexico Stan- 
tlard Specifications for Road and 
Bridge Construction, Edition of 
1936.

Attention is directed to the Spec
ial Provisions covering subletting 
or assigning the contract.

Special specifications including 
sch^ules, proposal forms and con
tract forms, accompanied by gen
eral layout and typical cross sec
tions may be obtained by listed 
({ualified bidders at the office of 
the State Highway Engineer upon

Dollars M E M ), 
or aanso will bo m a iM  C.OJ). A ^
payment o f Two

additional plan shoota, 
tion skoots or moM diagraoM may
bo obtained on payment o f Twen
ty-five cents ( le e )  per abeet for 
blue prints. I t  is undorsteed that 
all blue prints become the 
erty o f t ^  prospective biddst 
there will be ne refund for^ 
turned prints or proposal fenns.

A ll bidders are required to prop
erly and completely fill out the 
Oontractor^ ^estionnaire ttm>4 
in the Proposal and to a ffix  sig
natures as indicated. In addition 
to the above, all bidders are re
quired to have on file with and 
approved by the State Highway 
Engineer, prior to receiving a pro
posal form, a complete Bxporieoce 
(Questionnaire and Financial State
ment on standard forms which will 
be furnished upon request. Fail
ure to comply with the above con
ditions will disqualify a proposal.
Any alteration, omission, or con
dition attached to a proposal will 
be considered sufficient cause for 
its rejection. The Highway Q0(n- 
mission reserves the right tu r e -  
ject any and all proposals and to 
waive technicalities.

B. G. DW YRE 
State Highway Engiu 

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
May 2, 1941.
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Meat and vasctabl* salad served In temste-jelly ring and set In crisp 
greens Is meat course and salad combined.

(fry ing pan, add flour and stir until 
smooth; add shrimp and mushroom 
liquid, and milk; cook until smooth 

thick. Stir constantly. Add 
saving some to sprinkle on 

top o f csksserole. Season with salt 
and pepper; pour sauce over shrimp 
mixture. Mix gently. Sprinkle 
with cheese. Bake in moderately 
hot oven, 400 degrees F., until 
heated through (about 30 minutes). 
Serves 10-12.

S I MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF S ITT

Haney Bran M affleo 

2  eggs, separated; 1 W cups milk.
1 tbep. honey, 3.4 cup all-bran,' 
IH  cups flour, 4 teasps. baking 
powder, 1 tcasp. salt, cup melt
ed shortening.

Beat egg yolks well; add milk 
honey and mix thoroughly.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Mrs. L. P. Grundmeir, de
fendant. impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants again.st 
'«’hom substituted service is' 
hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: Mrs. L. P. Grundmeir; 
and the following named de
fendants by name, if living: i f  
deceaiied. their unknown heirs,, 
to-wit: Edgar S. Porter, some
times known as E. S. Porter; 
.Mattie T. Porter; W. S. Holli- 
field; Louis Ringolsky; W. A. 
Smith; .Mrs. J. .M. Smith; and 
.411 Unknown Claimants of In-! 
terest in The Premises Adverse 
to The Plaintiff; GREETING:

You. and each of you, are here- 
Add all-bran and let soak imtil ky notified that an action has been I 
most of moisture is taken up. Sift commenced and is now pending in | 
flour with baking powder and salt; Di>t*->«. Court of Eddy Coun-;

Simon, who
add the first mixture and stir only ‘ y- * L. R. i

... -  . ____. . .  ____  , . -i.v, IS sometimes known ■'
unul fou r disappears. Add cool^ , ^  ^ „  p la in tiff!
melted ahortening. Fold in sUffly each of you. are de-
bcaten egg whites. Bake in hot fondants, said cause being No. 
waffle iron until no steam is vis- 7614 on the Civil Docket of said 
iWe. Yield: 7 waffles ( 6H " in Court. i
diameter). That the general object of the!

action IS to quiet title in the plain-1 
Deviled Tomatoes t if f  again.<t all claims of the de-!

fendants to the following described 
H tcasp. salt, V* teasp. dry mus- parcels of land and real estate s it-, 

tard, dash of pepper, S  teasp. uate, lying and being in the Coun-1 
Worcestershire sauce, 1-lb. jar (2 ty o f Eddy, State of New Mexico,' 
cups) tomatoes, 2 tbsps. butter, to-srit:
1 H tbsps. honey, 2 slices crisp but-
tered toast.  ̂ Forest Hill Addition to

Fur luncheon or supper parties I 
often serve such double up dishes. 
For them I start fresh with meat 
and chicken specially cooked for the 
occasion

At other times, though, this same 
type of main course salad Is a mar
velous way to end Sunday's roast 
with a flourish and use up those 
odds and ends of cooked vegetables 
reposing looesomely in the refriger
ator

Now meat, chicken or flth are 
dry. Therefore, to give them relish 
and test in a salad, marinate them 
awhile beforehand In salad dress
ing And the character of that 
dressing makes all the difference be
tween just a so-so salad and a glory- 
glory ona

The dressing 1 llks (or many of 
my meat salads Is sharp and givsn 
extra flair and flavor by tomato 
soup . . yon know, tho condensed 
kind that comes thick from the can 
like sauce But here la the whole 
story on two of these salads;

Meat and Vegetable Baled
I  cups cooked perk, cut ta H Inch 

cubes
cup French Dressing with 
Tomato

I cup cooked green peas %
N cup celerr.~dlced' 

tabisi. .  ...jlsspoana salad grassing nr 
niaronnelse

Cut roast loin of pork or roast 
fresh ham Into \k Inch cubes Pour 
the "French Dressing with Tomato" 
over the meat and put In refriger
ator for J hours etirring ocenrion

ally. Then add the cooked green 
peas and diced celery and just be
fore serving mis well with salad 
dressing or mayonnaise Serve on 
lettuce, watercress, or other salad 
greens. Or place In center of tomato 
jelly ring. Serves 4 

*French Dressing with Tomato 
1 teaapnon dry mustard 
I teaspoon m u  
1 cup salad oil 
M cup vlncsar

f  h cup condensed lonuite soup 
Mix togstber the dry mustard and 

■alt Then add the remaining In- 
gredienta and beat with the rotary 
egg beater until thoroughly mixed. 
Makes approximately 2 cupe dreaa- 
iDfl

And this aame dreealng la equally 
delicious when blended with 
chicken-

Chicken Avoondo talad 
t  eupe chicken, cut la U  Inch cubes 
*14 cup French Drsaelng with 

Tomato
I oup celery, diced 
I cup avocado pear, dlaad 
I  loasiKwns Icmoa jutes 
H cup oalad drsaati« or mayonnaise 
(Tat th« ehlckan Into (4 Inch 

enbaa. Pour tho "Frooch Droastng 
with Tomato" over tho chichen. and 
lot aland In rotrigerator about 2 
hours, atlr oeeaalonally ao that tho 
dreaslng la well mixed through tho 
meat Add dIcod eelory and avocado 
pear aprtnktad with lemon jnice juat 
before aervlng. then blend with 
the mayonnaise or aalaP dreating. 
Serves 8 *“

Livestock Report

Blend ssdt, mustard, pepper smd 
Worceotershire sauco in aauco pan. 
Add tomatoea. butter, and honey. 
Bring to a boil and simmer about 6 
minutes. Just before serving, add 
toast cut into small cubes. Ap
proximate yield: 4 portions.

Banana Prune Betty

the Town ( now City) of A r
tesia. Eddy County, New Mex
ico, as the same appears on 
the official plat thereof on 
file in the Ofnee of the Coun
ty Oerk of said county.

Tract No. 2: All that cer
tain strip of land lying imme
diately west of Lot Six (6) 
and extending to the east line 
of Eleventh (11) Street in the 
City o f Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in the Keller 
snd Ragsdale Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mex
ico, being that portion of the 
alley in the Keller and Rags
dale Addition vacated by 
agreement, which lies imme
diately west o f Lot 6 in Kel
ler and Ragsdale Addition

IH  cups cooked prunes, pitted;
2 cups sliced firm bananas (2 to 3 
bananas), 4 cups stale bread 
ernmbs, 3/4 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar, )4 teasp. cinnamon,
H teasp. salt, 1 cup prune juice, .
2 tbsps. lemon juice, 2 tbeps. but
ter.

Use all-yellow bananas. Cut, 
prunes into large pieces. Combine •t'd to bar and forever estop you,| 
prunes and bananas. Place alter-. y®**’ , ****̂  defendants,
nate layers o f bread cubes and ' ' ‘®'" J * '"  i.  ,».ii upon, or right or title to, the above'
fruit mixture into a w e l l - ^ t t e ^  described premises adverse to the 
baking dish, using bread cubes plaintiff, .nd to forever quiet and 
for bottom and top layers. Com- the plaintifCs title t o '
bine sugar, cinnamon and salt. Add a fee simple esute therein, 
juicef and blend. Pour over top I f  you, or any of you, said de- i 
layer o f bread cubes. Dot with fendants, fail to enter your ap-. 
butter. Bake in moderate oven P«»rance in said cause on or be-, 
(360 degrees F.) about 30 min- ^®*;« 2Mh day of June, 1941,
utes, or until bananas are tender’ . ___ , ... - . dered in said cause against each
■ ’ . pierced w i^  a fork . . . ,  failing to enter your ap- |
and bread is browned. Serve with pearance, and plaintiff will apply ’ 
cream or hard sauce. Eight serv- to the Court for the relief de- 
inga. manded in the Complaint.

Pla intiffs attorney is Neil B.
April Showers Cake Watson, and bis address is Artesia,

^  , ' New Mexico.
% cup shortening, 1 cup sugar, W ITNESS, My hand and the 

1 egg, 2 cups sifted flour, 2 teaaps., ***1 of said Court, on this 6th day 
all-phosphate baking powder, M ! of May, A. D., 1941.

The livestock report on the Kan
sas City market:

Hogs: Salable and total 3,600; 
very slow; limited early sales, 220 
lbs. down to shippers and triulers 
around 16 lower than previous 
day’s average; good to choice 170- 
220 lb. 8.60-60; top 8.60; latter 
trade at a standstill with most 
bids fully 26 lower at 8.40 down; 
packing sows 7.40-60, few 7.66.

CatGe: Salable 3,600; toU l 8,- 
650; calves, salable and total 400; 
fed steers opening slow, steady to 
weak medium to good short feds

of light and medium weight com
prising liberal proportion o f the 
supply, fed heifers and mixed 

I yearlings steady to strong; cows 
1 scarce, strong to 16 higher; bulls 
and vealers fully steady; stockers 
and feeders scarce, unchanged; 
several loads good to choice steers 
early 10.60-11.00; some held up
ward to 11.60; a load choice mixed 
yearlings 11.40; choice heifers 
10.76; medium to good cows 7.26- 
8.00; cutter to common grade lots
6.00- 7.00; good to choice vealers
10.00- 11.60, very few  to city batch
ers, 12 .00.

Sheep: Salable and total 7,600; 
no early sales; asking stronger; 
best slipped lambs held above 
10.00.

teasp. salt, 1 cup milk, 1 teasp. (S E A L ) 
flavoring.

Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, creaming until light and 
flu ffy. Add egg, beating thorough
ly. Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together and add to creamed 
mixture alternately with the milk, 
stirring only until smooth. Add 
flavoring. Pour into two oiled 8- 
inefa layer cake pans. Bake in 
moderate oven (376 degrees F.)
25 minutes. Frost with

Ethel M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk 

19-4tc-22

Cotton Fanners
Will psy cash for 1938pay cash for 

cotton equities.

C. C. SMITH
Phone 606-J

ANNOU NCING

DR. D. M. SCHNEBERC
Announces Removal o f Dental Office to 

South Third Street

OfFies Phons 410 Residence Phone 412

Vivid Cotton 

Froeks
To Turn Housework 

into Fun

That’s What

Jessie Hogue
HOME ECONOMIST

Recommends

Wonderfully smart snd new, 

with details you can tell are 

patterned after really expen

sive styles!

Graduation Gifts

Nighties Slips Haw 

Hand Bags Csstiime Jewsfary

The Toggery 
Shop

STATE PROJECT NO. 206-L (1 )

This proposal is for the con
struction of State Project No. 
206-L (1 ), located in Eddy (boun
ty on State Highway Route No. 
83 between Artesia and Loving- 
ton.

The proposed work consists of 
construction o f four multiple 
span concrete box culverts.

'The contractor will be re
quired to start work within ten 
( 10 ) days from date o f notifi
cation o f award o f contract and 
to maintain on the job at all 
times s maximum efficient work
ing force to the satisfaction of 
the Engineer. The Engineer may 
at any time order the contractor 
to place additional men and 
e<iuipment on the job.

This contract must be com
pleted in sixty (60) weather 
working days. Liquidated dam
ages in the amount o f one hun
dred dollars ( 3100.00) per day 
will be collected for each weath
er working day necessary to 
complete this contract after the 
expiration of the allotted time.

Each bid must be on proposal 
form of the Highway Depart
ment and must be accompanied 
by a certified check in the 
amount o f three thousand dol
lars (33,00(1.00). No cashier’s 
checks or personal checks will 
be accepted.

Plans and specifications may 
be examined at the office of the

With

Flowering Potted Plants— Cut Flowers 
Novelty Potted Containers

Grand Opening Saturday
Corsage Favors For All

LOVE BIRDS A N D  CAN AR IES
From Aviary o f Mrs. Gertrude Hoyt, Carlsbad 

G UARANTEED

TH E FLOWER S H O P
415 W. Main

Ed and Annabel West
WE DELIVER Phone 47

Wrong Size Lamp Bulbs
Are MISFITS Too!

No use kidding, proper size shoes would help this fellow look 
less ridiculous! And when it comes to size, right-size lamp bulbs 
are even more important to most o f us. Right this minute, two 
out o f three people are straining their eyes under midget bulbs! 
Don’t let it happen to you! Remember, eyesight is precious— ĝood 
light is cheap. Check up on your light bulbs today.

I.B .a  S-Hght floor lampo, lM-280-388- 
watt bulb

Two gurkot lnMpi4 twn 88 
bulbo

78-wntt

LBJ3. table Unipo, IM  or 168-watt bulb 

I.E.S. floor lamps, 168-watt bulb

Threc-oockot lanipai throe tT o  or thruo 
8To

Kitebon eriliag fixtar% 168-wott buft

SEE TOUR DHALBR (Ht

S o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBLIC BERVICE
O o m p a x i Y
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W ARRANTY DEED—
Thomas Juaros at ox, to Henry 

Juarox, SW14 lot 1 1 . bik. 16, ori«- 
inal town Artasia, |S6.

Honry C. Dickson ot uz, to Thel- 
^  Boyco, blk. 67, Bolva Subdiv. 

Hb Carlsbad, |10, otc.
Sylreatsr Bradley et ux, to J. 

D. Carr and Earl Bowers, lota 11 
and 18, blk. B, Swigart Subdiv., 
Carlsbad, flO , otc.

Catherine Nymeyer to R. P. 
Montcomery, lot 8, blk. 44, Ny- 
meyer Addn. to Loving, $10, etc.

Francis G. Tracy et ux, to W. T. 
Powers, Jr., lot 8, blk. 146, Lake
side Country Club Addn. to Carls
bad, $10, etc.

Mary £. Montgomery et vir, to 
ll^rtha Wilson, lot 10, blk. 16, 

''CoRrton A Stegman Addn., Artesia, 
$10, etd.

Bryan A. Savoie to Elsie Swift, 
J ^ S W ^  Sec. 1-17-24, $10, etc. 
^Francis G. Tracy et ux, to lot 20, 
blk. 147, Lakeside Country Club 
Addn., Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Rnthe H. Marshall et vir, to 
Fred Brainard, west 10 f t  lot 8, 
blk. 61, Artesia Imp. Co. Addn., 
Artesia, $100.

Charles Denton to Rosa May 
McDaniel, lot 18, blk. 24, Morning- 
aide Addn., Artesia, $10, etc.

J. B. S e m  et al, to L. P. Emer
son, lot 10, blk. 164, Woodard 
Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.

£. R. Lance et ux, to Pecos Val
ley Trust Co., lots 3 and 4, blk. 
1$8, Mesa Addn. to Carlsbad, $10,

E ffie V. Brininstool et ux, to G. 
H. Foster et ux, lot 4, blk. 78, Lowe 
Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Sam 
^ ^ rry , lot 12, blk. 1, South Carls
bad Subdiv.

Oscar A. Pearson et al, to Wal
ter Riggs, lots S, 4, 6 and 6 and 
WVt lots 2 and 7, Sec. 4-16-25, 
$14,000.

fVank Colvin Keller et ux, to 
Geo. M. Williams, Jr., lot 14, blk. 
72, Lowe Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, 
etc.

T A X  DEED—
State Tax Commission to Keith 

F. Quail, various property Lake- 
wood, $110 .

^  H. F. Christian, Treas., to Mau- 
ilie  Simpson, N E ti Sec. 20-21-27, 
$17.63.

State Tax Commission to Henry 
Sanders, lots 1 and 3, blk. 59, Ar- 

/• 4ia Imp. Co. Addn., Artesia, $80.

Alaska’s wettest spot is Little 
Port Walter, with 255.23 inches re
corded in 1939.

TH E  A R T E S U  ADVOCATE
Presents Its

Happy Kitchen Cooking School
Ocotillo Theater, May 12̂ 14 

TH m D DAY’S PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, M AT 14, 1841

Almond Mocha Pudding Broiled Steak Prime Rib o f Beef
Orange Cake . Noodles Noodles Romanoff

KC Baking Powder Biscuits Stuffed Egg Plant 
Bishope Bread Baked Chocolate Pudding 

French Chocolate Cake 
Salad Surprise

ALMOND MOCHA PUDDING
Melt 4 tbispns. butter and mix in 4 tblspns. Kitchen Craft flour, Vk 

cup granulated sugar, 1/3 tspn. salt, Vk cup strong Admiration coffee, 
hk cup milk. Cook slowly and stir constantly until creamy and thick. 
Add 4 egg yolks, 1 tspn. vanilla, ^  cup shredded almonds. Lightly fold 
in beaten whites and bake at 3M degrees for 25 minutes in a buttered 
baking dish in a pan of hot water. Cool and serve plain or cream 
topped.

PRIM E RIB OF BEEF
Select a 5-rib standing roast. Wipe o ff  with a clean damp cloth. 

Sprinkle with salt, pepper and Kitchen Craft flour. Place in open pan 
without waU-r and roast at 350 degrees. I f  meat thermometer is used—  
rare, 140 degrees; medium, 160 degrees; well-done, 180 degrees. Roast 
30 minutes per lb.

ORANGE CAKE
3 4 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening, 2 cups sugar, 3 eggs 
(well beaten), Itk cups milk, 3/4 cup orange juice, tk tspn. 
salt, grated orange rind, 1 tspn. lemon extract, 4 cups 
Kitchen Craft flour, 4 tspns. KC baking powder, tk tspn. 
orange coloring.

Cream butter and sugar well, add beaten eggs. Mix dry ingredi
ents and add alternately with orange juice and milk. Pour into greased 
stew pan and bake at 360 degrees fo r 1 hour.

KC BAKING POWDER BISCUITS
2 cup.c Kitchen Craft flour, 2 tspns. KC baking powder, 1 
tspn. salt, 4 tblspns. Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 3/4 cup 
sweet milk.

Mix dry ingredients. Cut in shortening until mixture is as fine as 
meal. Toss onto floured cloth. Roll tk inch thick, cut, place on baking 
sheet and bake 12 to 15 minutes at 450 degrees. Cheese biscuits, cin
namon pinwheels, tiny biscuits cut and placed on your stews, are a few 
variations.

BISHOPS BREAD
3 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 2 cups Kitchen Craft flour, 2ts tspns.
KC baking powder, 1/3 cup cherry juice, M tspn. salt, 2

cups broken nuts, 1 cup dates, 1 cup maraschino cherries,
M lb. sweet chocolate.

Beat eggs until light and add sugar. Mix and sift flour, baking 
powder and salt Cut dates, nuts, cherries and chocolate coarsely. Mix 
with dry ingredients, then add to egg and sugar mixture. Pour into 
greased and wax paper lined loaf pans (small ones). Bake 1 hour at 
325 degrees. Cool and slice very thin for serving. Lovely for teas or 
whenever dainty food is desired.

SALAD  SURI’RLSE
Sliced pineapple, 1 Ib. pimiento cream cheese, fruit salad 
dressing, dates (pitte<l). Fruit Dressing; tk cup pineapple 
juice, ts cup orange juice, ‘4 cup lime juice, 1 cup cream, 
salt, 4 eggs, 3/4 cup sugar.

KKOILKI) STEAK (PORTERHOUSE. T-BONE OR S IR LO IN )
Select clear red meat with creamy fat, 1 *k to 2 inches thick. Cut 

through fat around edge. I f  there is long end on steak, skewer it in so

meat ia compact Place meat on broiler rack. Broil on one side 10 to 
16 minutes (depending on position and degree of donenees you desire). 
Turn and broil on other side 10 to 15 minutes. When finished, remove 
to hot platter, pour over seasoned butter sauce. Serve at once very 
hot.

NOODLES
3 egg yolks, 1 egg (whole), 8 tblspns. cold water, 2 cups 
Kitchen Craft flour, 1 tspn. salt.

Combine egg yolks and whole egg in mixing bowl. Beat with ro
tary beater until very light. Beat in the water. Sift flour once before 
measuring. S ift flour and salt together and stir into egg mixture to 
make s tiff dough. Divide dough into 3 parts. Roll out each piece o f 
dough as thin as possible on flour cloth-covered board. Place rolled-out 
noodle dough between 2 towels until dough is partially dry (not too 
dry). Roll up dough as for jelly roll and with a thin sltarp knife, cut 
to very thin strips. Shake out strips and allow to dry before using or 
storing.

NOODLES ROMANOFF
Noodles, 1 cup cottage cheese, 1 cup sour cream, t4 cup 
minced onion, 1 clove garlic, 1 to 2 tspns. W’orcester sauce, 
dash o f hot sauce, Vk tspn. salt, tk cup well-aged cheese 
(grated).

Ck>ok noodles in 3 quarts o f boiling water to which 1 tbispn. salt 
has been added. Drain. Mix cheese, cream, onion, garlic, Worcester 
sauce, hot sauce, and salt. Place in baking dish, sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Bake 40 minutes at 35 degrees.

STUFFED EGG P LA N T
Cut egg plant lengthwise, place in salt water about 1 hour. Scoop 

out egg plant, cut in cubes and cook until tender. Blend 1 tbispn. 
minced onion, 2 tblspns. butter, 1 cup crumbs, 12 beared oysters, Vk 
tspn. salt, bit o f list sauce, top with buttered crumbs and bake 20 min
utes at 350 degrees.

BAKED CH fK 'O LATE PUDDING 
1 cup Kitchen Craft flour, % tspn. salt, 3'4 cup sugar, 2 
Upns. KC Baking Powder, H cup milk, 2 tblspns. butter,
1 tspn. vanilla, 1 sqr. chocolate (melted), Vk cup nuts.

Mix as for cake, put in a square pan (8 inches) and top with Vk 
cup white sugar, Vk cup brown sugar, 2 rounded tblspns. cocoa and 1 
cup water. Sift the topping over first mixture, pour over water and 
bake. Serve warm or cold with cream.

FRENCH CHOCOLATE C.AKE 
1 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 2 cups sugar, 3 4 cup 
sour milk, V* cup Admiration coffee, 5 eggs, 3 sqrs. bitter 
chocolate, 2V% cups Kitchen Craft flour, 3 tspns. KC bak
ing powder, Vk tspn. salt

Cream shortening with sugar until creamy but not Duffy. Then 
add dry ingredients, milk, coffee and eggs unbeaten. Last, add melted 
chocolate and 1 tspn. vanilla. Pour into layer pan.« and bake at 375 
degrees 30 to 36 minutes.

Orange Cream Filling
V» cup sugar, 2 tblspns. cornstarch, Va cup milk, 3 egg 
yolks, Vk cup orange juice, 1 tspn. orange rind.

Cook, cool and spread between layers.
CHOCOLATE FROSTING

6 tblspns. cream, IVk cups brown sugar. Vs cup cocoa, ^ t ,
1 egg yolk, IVs cups confectioners sugar, >k tspn. vanilla.

Heat cream, combine brown sugar and cocoa. Mix thoroughly, 
add salt to milk and stir until hot. Beat egg yolk, stir in with confec
tioners sugar. Beat until creamy, spread on sides and top of cake.

ANG EL FAR FE T
2/3  cup sugar, 3/4  cup water, 1 pint whipping cream, 1 
tspn. vanilla, V» tspn. salt, 3 egg whites.

Boil sugar and water until syrup will thread when dropped from

g ” '~

“ME SAVES MOST NOW
^OSPENOIEN^

tip o f spoon. Poor slowly on beaten egg whites and continue boating 
until mixture is c«ol. Fold into cream beaten until stiff, add vanilla 
and freese.

PE A N U T BR ITTLE  ICE CREAM 
1 tspn. gelatine, 1 tbispn. water, 1 Vk cups milk, 1 cup whip
ping cream, 2 eggs (separated), 2 tblspns. sugar, 8/4 cup 
crushed peanut brittle, 1 tspn. vanilla.

Soak gelatine in cold water for 6 minutes. Heat milk and add 
sugar, then pour over beaten egg yolks. Cook 2 or 8 minutes, add gala- 
tine and peanut brittle. Chill thoroughly and fold in beaten egg whitoo, 
whipped cream and vanilla. Pour into refrigerator trays and freese. 
Stirring unnecessary.

FAN TAST IC  SPRING SALAD
Cut bananas into halves and split. Roll in lemon juice. Arrange 

on crisp lettuce leaves to form fan pattern. Arrange tinted cottage 
cheese adjoining bananas with cherry halves. Pipe tinted cheese along 
center of banana slices.

W ASHING ’TON’S SALAD
1 No. 2 can sour pitted cherries, 1 package raspberry gela
tine, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup nut meats (broken), Vk cup celery 
(chopped).

Use cherry juice and enough water to make 2 scant cups. Heat and 
I dissolve gelatine, add sugar. Stir until dissolved. Cool until thick.
; Add cherries, nuts and celery. Pour into molds. Chill until firm. Un- 
I mold on lettuce-covered plates. Celery may be omitted and serve as a 
I dessert topping with whipped cream.

SAI.MON AND GRITS SQUARES 
I 1 cup hominy grits, 4 cups water (boiling), 1 tspn. salt,
I 1 '8 tspn. pepper, 1 No. 2 can salmon (boned and flaked).
I Add grits to boiling salted water. Cook over low heat for one hour. 
Add the Daked salmon to hot cereal. Blend and pour into 8 x 8 x 2 -  
inch pan. Cut into small squares, dip into beaten egg, then into bread 
crumbs. Fry in hot Mrs. Tucker’s ^ortening to a golden brown.

I KC STRAW BERRY SHORT CAKE
I 4 cups Kitchen Craft Dour, 8 tblspns. butter, 5 tspns. KC
I baking powder, 1 tspn. salt, IVk cups milk.
I Sift, mix and blend writh fork. Add milk (chilled), roll and bake.
! Cut *k of dough with a plain biscuit cutter and other half o f dough with 
I doughnut cutter. Butter and place rounds with hole on top o f plain 
rounds. Bake as for biscuits. A fter cooled, fill with crushed sweetened 

: fruit and top with whipped cream.

I KC JELLY ROLL
1 cup pastry Dour or 7 '8 cup Kitchen (  raft all purpose 
Dour, %  tspn. salt, 1 *k tspns. KC baking powder, V4 tspn. 
lemon extract. Vs tspn. vanilla extract, 2 eggs -beaten 
light), 1 cup sugar, 1/3 cup hot milk.

Beat the sugar into eggs until mixture is very ligh t Sift dry in
gredients together and add to egg mixture. Lastly add hot milk and 

I extract. Pour into wax paper lined, je lly roll pan and bake at 350 de
grees for 20 minutes. Turn from pan onto damp cloth. Trim o ff crisp 

I edges, spread with jelly and roll into a roll at once. Sprinkle top with 
powdered sugar.

BAKED EGGS IN  NESTS

6 meiiium potatoes, V4 cup milk, 3 tblspns. butter, 1 tspn. 
salt, 1 '8 tspn. pepper or hot sauce, 6 eggs, 1 cup cooked 
peas, 6 tspns. butter.

Pare and dice potatoes. (3ook in closely covered vessel with small 
amount o f water until tender. Mash, add milk, salt, pepper and 8 
tblspns. butter. Beat until Duffy. Pile in mounds on greased cookie 
sheet. Make depression in center o f each mound and break into it 1 
egg. Add a dash o f salt and hot sauce to each egg, also 1 tspn. butter. 
Bake at 300 degrees for 20 minutes. Remove from oven and pour 2 
tblspns. buttered peas around edges o f egg. Serve with tomato cheese 
salad, hot rolls, chocolate pudding with whipped cream and coffee.

T HERB’S a rule for your 
guidance you may not find 

in the copybooks — but that doesn’t 
subtract one wbit firom its trutb.
Because when you buy a new car this 
spring you want one that will see you 
through many a summer.

So while you’re trading it’s good sense 
to trade «> — up to something solidly 
good through and through.
Trade up, for instance, to the F ireball  
power of Buick’s more efficient valve
in-head straight-eight.
Trade up to the thrift o f Compound 
Carburetiont exclusively Buick’s, 
and as much as 10% to 15% more 
economical of gasoline than last year.

Trade up to a splendiferous big 
Body by Fisher — to Buick’s all-coil

SadoHIToO*.
.as

springing that is forever cushiony yet 
forever free from service attention — 
to stout, ride-steadying torque-tube 
drive with nothing about it to go wrong.

Buick’s bodies are roomier, its frames 
huskier—its steering gears go three to 
four times as long without adjustment 
and itg main bearings have half-again 
the service life in them.

Things like that really count these days 
— yet they’re yours in a Buick for a 
trifle more at most 
than you’d spend 
in any event

Go call on your 
Buick dealer nowl

fAvailablc m  (lighl extra coat on Kune Ruk-k Svmial modeb, 
MaiKUrd on all other Seriei.

IXIMPIAR or OENiRAL MOTORS VAlUi

'̂ dtBvtrrJatFant, Mick. 
Stott too, tpAmtl tfuip- 
ment onJ tucttttritt — 
extra. Priett m d ipteifi- 
cotimu n^/tet U ekaitgt 
untktmt mtin.

G U Y  CH EVROLET CO., Inc. A m s iA .
NBW mxioo

WHIN MTTm AUTOMOMUi^ ARI BUILT BMCK WNJ. BUILO TMRM

<9^  itteet ̂ ou, a t itte.____
lOOKinC SCHOOL

Then WVll 

Go to

Brown
Mercantile
Company
For Our

Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S

Handle Brands Recommended
By

Miss Jessie Hogue
CCNMCING SCHOOL DEMONS’TRATOR

I MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING
► KC BAKING POWDER
► KELLOGG’S ALI^BRAN  

1 MORTON’S SALT
1 COCA-COLA

Free Basket Groceries
AT COOKING SCHOOL ON W EDNESDAY

B R O W N
Mercantile Company

m / s

JOCT w n n  IS WORDS or IISS and
jrou nuf win oo« of th« big caah 
prixes listed below, or the McUo- 
Gloss Stylizer Kit cooteiniag all o f 
the materials for a complete one- 
room beauty treatmantas prescribed 
by professional decorators.

Plrwt Mm  • • • $•00 Ceeh

IsissC Prise • • ttCO Cash

ThM Mm - - • l i t *  CMb

Pisith Mm  - - 1 r$ Cash

Mtk Mm  . • • $ »• Cash

Me Cerii Mbm ef 1 M lerh

er Ike MeNe-Weet •tyheer KR

\

There’s lots to see—lots to learn 
and no obtiganon to boy at oar 
Mello-Gfott Paiot-Faahioii Festival. 
Don’t miss this festivtl of spring 
colors and sunlit rooms. Learn how 
easy it is to paint-style your home ia 
the asodem M ellt^loas amnoer.

Learn about Lows Brothers 
McHo-Glots, the semi-gloss waU

paint that's hrsi for modem style 
and washable wear. Then write, in 
29 words or less, a statement which 
auy win you one of the big prixes 
in this exciting contest.

YOU MAY WM
A lOCAl OR 6RAND K O I « ,

Somebody in your community will 
win a Mello-Oloss StyUaer Kit. It 
a>ey as well be you.' And, remem
ber, you aaay win one o f the big 
neiional cash prises. All entries 
will be judged solely on merit, aed 
the Mello-Glost Siyliaer Kit will be 
awarded to the Ux^ person whose 
entry is adjudged best by impartial 
local judges.

Nedonal prise winoera o f cash 
prisaa ate selected by competent 
and impartial judgss not ononectad 
with or inAuenced in any way by 
the Lowe Brothers Company. Any
one may enter except employeee o f 
our store and their hunilies. Dad- 
tioe o f the judges will be Anal and 
duplicaie prixes will be awarded ia 
case o f a tit.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O .
“Home Bmlding Service”

PhoM 14
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Classified
FOR SALE

CARD OP TH ANKS

FOR SALE— Strong. Ticoroua Pur- 
iM  «Bbr70 -f«d b^jr chicks, all 

breads, $8.60 par hun-1 
Purina and Chuw Mix Start- 

k v  mmI Growiaff Faads. Wilson A 
AnAsraon, 106 S. First, phone 24.

n -tfc  i

FOR SALE— 2-whael trailer, spare, 
irfaaal. S. W. Blocker, 306 Dallas.'

16-tf'

A T  THE Roselawn Nursery, trees.
shrubs, plants and vines. **Your 

place is not a home until it is 
planted.”  H. A. Porter. 49-tfc

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our neighbors and 
friends for their many kindnesses 
extended to us during the illness 
and death o f our father and grand
father, U. M. McCaw.

Will McCaw 
R. P. McCaw 
E. B. McCaw 
Brice F. McCaw 
Effie May 
Linna K. McCaw 
J. A. McCaw 
Sadie J. Willmoth 
Hagin McCaw 
Mary B. McCaw 
And Grandchildren 

19-ltc

Legionnaires—
(Continued from page 1) 

gion, members o f Clarence Kepple 
Post No. 41 o f Artesia elected A r
tie McAnally post commander for 
the coming year, to be installed 
at a joint meeting Tuesday eve
ning, June 3, of the Legion and 
Auxiliary.

McAnally, first vice commander 
for the current year and manager 
of the Artesia A lfalfa Growers 
A.tsociation, will succeed as com
mander Steve A. Canning, who was 
given a rising vote of appreciation I  sessions 
for the services he has rendered 
the post the last two years, during 
a double term, unusual for the 
local post.

In the plans laid out for the 
visit here of the national com
mander, Milo J. Warner, were a

Cooking Won t̂—
(Continued from page 1 ) 

were not enough inducements to 
the women o f the Artesia area to. . .. , Gaskins, manager o f the Artesia
attend, a r^rd-breaking array of
free gifts has been piled up, any  ̂
one o f which would more than re-

' A. M. Peden, Artesia foreman, 
' eleven years, 26,160 miles; Tom 
Peden. transmission superintend-

. • «Kn 1 . ent, eight years, 249,782 miles;er, two years, 3,660 miles; Charles „  ’ •  „  t a u rr - . u J  A O r m o n d  R. U ving, Artesia ser-

Gas Company—
(Continued from page 1)

pay anyone for the time spent at ucts, all of which will be used in 
the school. Miss Hogue's cooking, as well as

Of unusual interest was the is
suance o f certificates o f award to 
four o f the company’s key men, 
in whose departments there were 
no vehicular accidents the last 

vice man, three years, 30.468 j few years, 
miles; Louis Cole, Artesia ware- Charles Gaskins, manager o f t1^ 
house man and service man, three j Artesia office, and E. C. Reddy, 
years, 3,600 miles. j manager o f the Carlsbad office,

Henderson,, received such awards respectivelyFront row; S. H.
Most of the time each o f the dosens o f packages given away service man, Roswell pumping dis- f^r the years 1936-41 and 1938-^ 

three mornings will be taken up each day, are Mrs. Tucker’s short- trict, six years, 80,660 miles; Jack Neither Jack Phillips, district coH-

FOR SALE— New and used sew- ,
i ^  nsachines, vacuum cleaner* ■ friends,

and aeeeaeorie*. Also repairing ' ■ —  —
and rentaU. Singer Sewing F / i M m /____
chine Agency, 412 W. Mam. 33-tfc ■ I t H H I

-----------------  (Centxnwed fresa page l i
M AY SPECl.AU-m ash gnMae 

palish and wax jab 86 i.'ity 
Garage Jack Keswedy l»d isr>f»

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Douglas
and daughter, Clarice, o f Raton I . . .u o # j «J «• J i . • . 1. I banouet on the Roof Garden ofarrived W ednesday to visit theirJ u. o. J ' the .Artesia Hotel at 6 o clock nextdaughter, Mrs. Glenn Stone, and i — . # . 1. 1. 1.I Tuesday evening, after he ha* been

escorted through the Carlsbad 
I Caverns, incidental* coincident with 
hi* public address in the auditor

the seeiwid tsas*

FOR SALK-^Gwoc wsfd 
Mrs Rack wekmra, 

Mex.

8Sf 
Rsfas N 
l»^2tp-l#

* »*  CSa* 
the fWili wstee*

Sw wvss apprawch of the ae« 
MSI at Aranua abewt wud- 

SsTwnna.' cutting avay <vai' 
« f  the rowdheu and ha t- 

t  ai! traffic.
The water, at a new stage of 

113 feet, rusheu through four 
o f 50 to lOl) feet each.

ium o f .Artesia Junior-Senior High 
School at 8 o'clock that evening, 
which the publK was urged to at 
te»d. and a p«hlK dance and re 
ceytJM afterwards at Centra 
School

t'har OS Morgan. New Mexico 
departwMsit commander o f the Le- 
gioA. through whoee efforts Na
tional Commander Warner is to 
\uit .Arteoia likewise 1* trying 
to secure the service* for the

FOR SALE— T5.96t> eamss sa hratk.
$12  per thousand up to 5.060. „  „  ____

S ll op to 10.006; 810 above 10.000.  ̂ several'hundred ^  reception of the orches
2.000 p i ^  brick. 816 yard* o f the low pmi of the ap- *“  -----------  *
sand. 12 aria^a frame* 2̂  1 *  pmach. after Hghway Depart-r  r  with weights, 82 each. 1 P**r 
new 810 Florsheim shoes size 8A.

!?  '** '"•  ** At the peak of the flood, theMain. S. S. Ward. 19-4tc
.At the peak

, water north of the bridge ap- 
. . . .  .. .. J , . : proach stood as high a* two feet

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE— Mod^ A road surface, held only
Ford Coupe, good condition. W ill 

trade for poultry or livestock. G
by

tra and entertainer* from Fort 
Bliss, a ho made such a hit last 
week at the Rotary Club banquet.

Frank Smith and Howard Whit
son were appointed a.< a committee 
in charge o f the banquet.

Morgan said he has sent letters 
to all department officers o f the 

the puddly gravel dike, which American Legion and past d e | ^ -  
thrown up Monday of last commander*, inviting them

McLaughlin, Vi mile week, when the previous flood , , ■ # ##•
West End Service Sution 19-ltP ̂  threatened to cut out the new work. of offi-

to .Artesia next Tuesday.

Trip Souvenirs. 
The Advocate, No. 7.

Call

Co''ntinu“ed''*r«nVthening faded I McAnally whe
FOR SALE -O ne Busch and GurtU 

pUno. nearly new. P. O. Box; ,y through in
861, Artesia. '® ‘ ^*P|one place Sstunlsy night, it found

through in three other
FOR SALE— Plants, pepper, toma-1 J,** 

to. cabbage, onion, asparagus and continued local
and strawben-y. U ave your order I ^  wftened the approach
at Anderson'a 701 West Main.

19-4tc-22
jin places Saturday afternoon that

FOR SALE — 10-20 McCormick- 
Deering breaking tractor, good 

running condition. 8"0. A1 Woelk.
19-3M-21

FOR SALE— Shetland pony. Gen
tle for small children. Eugene 

Batie. 19-ltp

only vehicles which had any defi 
nite destination were allowed to 

A ll other vehicles

were elected: First vice com 
mander, Howard Whitson; second 

commander, Irvin Martin; 
third vice commander, J. L. Bris
coe; historian, A. L. Bert; chap
lain, C. N. Calmes; sergemnt-at- 
arms, Gail D. Woodside; finance 
officer, S. O. Pottorff.

The new commander will name 
his adjutant and service officer at 
the time of installation, which will

tu ^ ’ed b^'k from both "end* o f the I meeting with the Le-
approach, as the attempt w as made • f ’®”  Tuesday evening,
to hold the dike. 3. Don Hoover o f Santa Fe,

When the waters subsided i.te  1 commander,  is to
be invited to serve as installing 
officer.

The incoming commander will 
serve as a member of the execu-

FOR SALE— Tomato plants, mar- 
g l ^ .  George Ed Kai.ser. phow '

Sunday, highway crew* immedi-i 
ately began to fill the breaks and 
traffic was again opened Monday 
over temporary repairs.

In the interval between the first

.T87-R4.

FOR RENT

** I State Highway Department an- 
nounced Friday that bids would be 
opened at Santa Fe May 16 for 

j  four box culvert* near the bridge, 
as well as for other work over the

FOR RENT—6-room unfurnished state.
house. J. S. Ward, 201 Ward | It was learned unofficially that 

Building, phone 173. 18-tfc|the road surface on the approach
-----------------  also will be raised 3*A feet in the

FOR RENT— Modem 4-room and | near future. With the four box 
bath nicely furnished. Mile | culverts to help carry o ff flood 

south on paved highway. W. R. waters, along with the two bridg-
Hombaker, phone 383-J4. 18-tfc

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room fur
nished apartment. Mrs. O. R. 

Gable, 902 Washington.

e*. the one over the river and the 
one just west o f it, and with the 
height o f the highway raised, it 
is believed a repetition of the 

18-tfc dangers to the highway will be 
eliminated.

large Locally 3.90 inches of rainfallFOR RENT —  Desirable
room. Gentlemen preferred. 710 was recorded on the gauge o f the 

Grand, phone 602. 19-ltp N'fw Mexico Eastern Gas Com-|
-----------------  I pany since April 26, with some

FOR RENT—6-room house with rain nearly every day for more  ̂
garage. Completely recedorated than a week, an unusual precipi-1 

throughout. Mrs. R. L._ Psnis,, tation for this locality at this time I 
phone 260.

tive committee, and elected to serve 
with him were S. A. Lanning, Os
car Samelson, C. R. Vandagriff 
and Frank Smith.

Nine each delegates and alter
nates for the 1941 department con
vention, which will be at Ruidoso 
June 19-21, the alternates to serve 
for the correspondingly named 
delegate in his failure to attend.

Delegates: Artie McAnally, Ir 
vin Martin. Oscar Samelson, Frank 
Smith, J. B. Muncy, C. R. Vanda
griff, S. .A. Lanning, P. V. Morris 
snd Ben Pior.

Alternstes: Alex McGonagill,
J. L. Briscoe, Jim Mitchlett, D. C. 
Blue, G. D. Woodside, Edgar Wil 
Hams, Howard Keinath, Albert 
Richards and A. L. Bert.

Commander Lanning named as 
a committee in charge o f Memor
ial Day exercises: The Rev. Allen 
E. Johnson, chairman, and Frank 
Smith. C. R. Vandagriff and J. B. 
Muncy.

17-3tc-19 of the year—or any time.  ̂ f
The heaviest rainfall for twen-

mencement exercises in the school 
auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday

FOR RENT —  Four-room apart-. ty-four hours, read on the gauge 
ment or bedrooms. .Available at 7 o’clock .‘-aturday morning.

May 26. No children. Mrs. R. L. was in the dav prior to that, dur-'
Pans, 612 Roselawn. phone 260. : jng v^hich I.Ko inches were record-,  ̂ ^ superintend-

19-ltc ed. It was accompanied at 4:30 New Mexico Military Insti-
-----------------  and .'1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon ' ^ ' < » 'w e l l .  will deliver the com-

FOR RE.NT-3-room apartment. »nd again at K.;tn o'clock that eve- m*'nceroent address.
with private bath, furnished or ning by heavy hail storms at .Ar- 

unfurnished. Mrs. C. R. Vanda- te<ia. .And mnsiilerable bail fell in
Baccalaureate services will be 

in the school auditorium at 8

with demonstrations by Miss Jes- ening, KC baking powder, Admir- Phillips, district construction su- gtruction superintendent, nor any
sie Hogue, but she will step aside ation coffee and Kellogg’s All- perintendent, three years, 77,882 man under him had an accident
a few minutes near the end o f the Bran. miles; Howard Hayes, district me-, fQ,. period o f 1937-41 for which

while the prixes are The Advocate is indebted to Me- ter men, two years, 3,460 miles; awarded. But the longest
awarded. Clay Furniture Store for the use Laurence Carrell, manager of Ros- tim* for no accident by a depart-

The doors will open at 9 o’clock, o f a Frigidaire electric refriger- well pumping district, four years, ment head or his men was recog-
school will start at 9:30 and will ator, to Mann Drug Store for a 166,792 miles. nixed in the certificate o f award
be over about 11:30 o’clock each tie-in with another important house- Also from the Artesia office Laurence Carrell, manager o f
morning. hold appliance, the Easy Home and. receiving an award, but not Roswell pumping district, for

O f course, the greatest o f the Laundry, to Southwestern Public' appearing in the picture, was W . ' years 1935-41. 
prizes will be a Roper range, the Service Company for loaning elec- C. Hughes, truck driver, who re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gift o f the New Mexico Eastern trie kitchen appliances which will ceived a two-year award and holds / i_dw ill
Gas Company, which will be the be used, to Artesia Beauty Ser- a record o f 60,716 miles without 
grand prize and will be given away ' vice and to many others. an accident.
Wednesday morning. j

Then there are two baked hams! I 
People* Mercantile Company is 
giving a Wilson’s Certified at the 
school Tuesday morning. That 
ham «'ill be baked the night prior 
in the oven o f Ross Baking Com
pany. And on Wednesday morn
ing the Pecos Valley Packing Com
pany will have a ham to delight 
some woman, which will have been 
baked during the night by Star 
Bakery. At least • ne o f the ham* 
will be glazed Oa, the stage b y '
Mis* Hogue, using Coca-Cola in 
the process. Fresh meats used in 
the school will be furnished by 
Pecos Valley Packing Company.

And, speaking o f Coca-Cola, the 1 
Pecos Valley Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company will serve cold Coca-1 
Colas to ever>’one at the Tues<tay 
school. The company also will give  ̂
away twelve orders each day for ' 
six-bottle cartons o f Coca-Cola, 
and on Wednesday will give in 
addition an order for a case for 
a grand prite, the orders to be 
filled by any retail dealer.

Doubling back to the two home 
bakeries, Ros* and Star, each will 
give a cake all three days.

In the cake line, there are four 
prizes for the four best cakes 
baked by men or women o f this 
locality on Tue.sday morning. Com
plete details of the baking contest,! 
sponsored by the manufacturers 
of Mr*. Tucker’s shortening, will i 
be found on the first page o f the 
second section.

The stage kitchen o f Miss Hogue 
will have a homey aspect, fo r ' 
there will be fresh flowers there; 
all three day*, with the compli
ments of Terpening’s Greenhouse 
and The Flower Shop. And both 
of those firms are giving prizes 
the final day, The Flower Shop a , 
potted novelty and Terpening’s 
Greenhouse s potted plant.

The Safeway Store will give a 
forty-eight-pound sack o f Kitchen 
Craft flour each day. And Mis*
Hogue, incidentally, w i l l  use 
Kitchen Craft flour whenever flour 
is indicated in a recipe.

Brown Mercantile Company will 
give an order on Wednesday to 
some woman for a basket o f gro
ceries, and Star Grocery will give 
a basket o f groceries each day.

Mis* Hogue will use milk prod
ucts exclusively from Leslie Mar
tin Dairy throughout the school.
And the dairy will give to some
one attending a free quart o f milk 
each day for a month.

And last but not lea.st are the 
manufacturers who are cooperat
ing with The Advocate in making 
the school a success. The prod-

Remember Her Sunday, Whether She Be Your Own Mother, the 

Mother o f Your Children, Your Sweetheart’s Mother, Your 

Step-Mother or Grandmother— Or Maybe Your Aunt

Pandora Slips
Lace trim and plain tailored 
in white and tea rose—

$1.95 and $2.93

Smart Bags
In every size and style for 
every purpose. White and 
Black Patents, only—

$1.95 and $2.95
( HKNILLE

Bed Spreads
In all white and beautiful 
color combinations—

$3.49 to $12.50

LINEN

Handkerchiefs Housecoats
Hand Made in many beau
tiful patterns and colors to 
select from—

Only 49c

Wa.shable housecoats made o f 
pre-shrunk fabrics, these come 
in solid colors and pretty floral 
prints. Neatly finished, with 
generous seams, the quality of 
these is hard to hnd at the price!

Dresses $1.95 to $7.50
Give your mother a pretty 
dress for Mother’s Day. She 
will appreciate a nice dress.

$5.93 to $10.90

Complete Assortment 
o f Costume Jewelry

WE (;IF T  W R A P FREE

Cordon Hose
.Any .Merchandise Bought in 

Our Store.

By the box or single pairs— Please Do Not .\sk Us

79c and $1
Gift Wrapped

to wrap merchandise from 
other stores.

Peoples Mercantile Company
Phone 73

‘Where Price and Quality Meet’

S A F E W A Y
griff. 19-tfc

W A N T E D

W ANTED— To buy any kind of 
used clothing for cash. J. C. 

Stephens, one mile north on Ros
well highway. 17-4tp-20

oth?r localities. t>eating down 
co'ton p'ant; and packine 

the earth over unsprouted cotton 
f-i-d. 10 new plantinir-- will he re- 
luired on many farms.

heading- hv day«: .April 26. .70 
inrl-,: 27. .I". ;H. .ii.': :!0, .10 ; May 
1 . 1.60; 2. .;ir- .Js, 4, .>7 ; ,70.

Highest • ge irii g 'h< flood 
'asf week end. read r *h. gauge 
at the new hridge. wax 11.3 feet

i o'clfM .‘-unday evening. May 18, 
with 'he .sermon by the Rev. John 
S. Rile. pa«t('r of the F’irst .Meth-|j 
odi: ■ ' hutch of Artesia.

The seniors will be guests at 
the annual junior-senior banquet 
on the Roof Garden of the .Artesia 
M e ' e i  Friday evening, which, withii 
b.Ti-ft'Hureate and commencement 
will I und out their final activi- 
tie-̂ .

The candidates for graduation:, 
Rov .A' Verman, Leon Bert, Curtis 
Bolton. Thoi->as Broek, M ary  

Phyllis Bartlett, Kitty

Jessie Hogue of the Cooking School Says,

W ANTED — 3 men over factory , . ,
age for Rawleigh Routes. I.arge,a^ .Saturday, after the rapid

organization. Good profit., to will- •“ *’ 'at*- Friday. That
mg worker*. Steady work. Write i

rwnt VMF n 1 1 1  ̂ peak of 10.9 feet ir the ,, r> * .^ w le igh  s Dept. NM E-.m  ilS  ^ “ '■^'"blett France* Brooks, ^ v id
r>enver. C o ^ __________  19-Up 2 :.30 (C'®^e- Kdna ra:der, I»u ise Ch.p-

, J u o’clock .Saturday afternoon, hut a ^W A N T E D -Som^ne to do house- Chester (haries Ditto, W. Dit-
work cook and care for 2-year-1  ̂ ^  to, Cdyde Dunn, Letha Mae Den-

old child. Permanent job. Inquire; ^ ton. Frances Ln.mons, Ralph Gur-
w .ter subsided rapidly Sunday, so  ̂ reighton Gilchrist, Loren Gil- 
crew* could start to work that ’ 
night with repairs.

F R E E !

?

18-1 h. bag 
Kilehen Craft 

F l o u r

Advocate office. 19-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

small monthly payment*. C3iave* 
(bounty Building A  Loan Assn., 
representad by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

Mary Gelwick, Elouise Gleg- 
_  . , , , horn, Vance Haldeman, Hal Ham- ■
Dunng the time the traffic was j,, Harper. Mary Helen

halted, many oil field workers | j , .  Ruth’ Hearn, Lois
were marooneii across the river
and others could 
to their work.

not get across

HOME LOANS without red Upe, 
through tha Roawall Building 

•ad Loan Aaaoeiation. J. S. Ward, 
laeal rapraamitativa. 201 Ward 
Building, phoila 178. 16-tf

SEE H. A, DENTON fo r hail in- 
■uraaea, cotton and othar erapa. 

Saliabia company with yaara of 
■atiafaetory aervica. 18-4te-21

Oil Activity—
(Continued from page 1)

The Puckett 11, in NE SE aec- 
tion 24-17-31, was completed at a 
total depth of 3,930 feet, flowing 
200 barrels of oil a day through 
open tubing.

Emperor's Puckett 1-B, in SW 
SW o f the same section, flowed 
twenty-five barrels o f oil a day 
from a total depth o f 3,966 fact.

Howard. Kathryn Hughea, Jimmy' 
Hoover, Helen Johnson, Eilene 
Jones, Raymond Kennedy, Dean 
Larison, ^ y  Lewis, Bettynelle 
Lanning, Helen Lopes.

William McCasland, Buddy Mc- 
Crory, Claude McGonagill, (jaorgei 
McNett, Dorothy Lea Marler, Mary ' 
McDonald, La Juana Monachke, 
Wanda Morria, Bobby Louiaa Pate, 
Sybil Pior, C. A. Ray, Oiarlea 
Rogers, John Simons, Jr., Jan* 
Shugart, Drotha Stuart, David 
Simons, Wanda Story, Billy Mc
Clure, Raymond Holley, Wayne 
Truatt, Cathrina Louiaa WUIiama.

Cooperating with the Defense Program and with other leading 

top-grade flours Kitchen Craft Flour is now enriched with Vita

min B-1, iron and nicotinic acid— t̂he nutritional values o f which 

are equal to those natural to the wheat berry itself.

Will he given away 

daily through dura

tion of Cooking 

School I

(AT  OCOTILLO 

THEATER)

Quick easy way to make yeast Recipe to be given
rolls with enriched B Y  M I S S  H O G U E

K ITCH EN CRAFT FLOUR AT COOKING SCHOOL
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Problems of Cooking C h a n g e d V / ^ n  
From the Days of Grandmother

Cooking was considered the ser
vant’s problem in grandmother's 
day, but times have changed and 

modem homemaker knows it 
^ U V ir  job to be interested in the 

food that is served at her table. 
Modem methods take the place

a makeshift, and cooking becomes 
art that takes its place in the 

front row o f health. Knowing this 
to be a truth and realising its im 
portance to all homes, 
eate takes pleasure in presenting 
Mias Jessie Hogue, well-known 
home economist and lecturer, who 
has talked to thousands o f women, 
and who now comes to conduct the 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School at 
the Ocotillo Theater next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.

Each day the Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School will present new 
and interesting hints on homemak- 

The problem uf making each 
Illar of the budget reach farther 
II b« discussed. New methods in 

planning the meals will be given, 
as well as new ways to serve the 
old stand-bys that are favorite

tshes in every family. How to 
Tange your kitchen to save steps 

and work, what you need in a prop
erly equipped kitchen. Every 
phase of homemaking will be cov
ered and so many interesting high
lights on modem home manage
ment that you will want a note
book with you so you can jot down 
notes to keep for future reference.

It will be to your advanUge to 
attend each day o f the Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School. Some
thing new and interesting will be 
given each day, including new 

gvtenus, new recipes and new house- 
Ijold hinU. Make arrangements 
now to attend each day.

Hold the dates o f May 12, 13 
nd 14 open to attend the Happy 
itchen Cocking School which will 

presented under the auspices 
o f The Advocate in the Ocotillo 
Theater. It is free to all.

Q ^ Comprehensive Array of New
D d K C  <X V ix d K C .

Luscious Hams Will 
Be Baked at School 

Tuesday, Wednesday

Luscious baked hams have been 
selected for demonstration at The 
Advocate’s Happy Kitchen Cook
ing School.

The ham baked and given away

Can you bake a cake f  i worthwhile prizes for the best er, skiddle and skillet. A twenty-
I f  you can, here’s a chance to • cakes, including two sets o f bright | four-pound sack o f flour will be 

' win a prize in connection with T h e ' • "d  shiny, sturdy, chrome steel' given for the third prize and a 
i Advocate’s Happy Kitchen Cook- cooking ware. j twenty-five-ounce can o f KC bak-
i ^  School, to be held at the Oco- To the person— man or woman— , powder for fourth prize.

I tillo Theater next Monday, Tues-  ̂baking the best cake, in the opin-' The only provision made by the
' day and Wednesday mornings, ion o f Miss Jessie Hogue, cooking i shortening manufacturers is that
May 12, 13 and 14. ; school demonstrator, Mrs. 'Tucker Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening must be

I The cake baking contest, which I  give as first prize a Tive-piece used in the cakes submitted. And 
will be held Tuesday morning, is Everedy chrome steel cook-' The Advocate makes a single pro
being sponsored by the manufac- ware, consisting o f chicken vision, that the recipe used be sub-

Misses Bentley and 
Wells Are to Assist

Fashions in foods, a comprehen
sive array o f new foods for your 

. . .  - • . »  table, is coming to Artesia for the
M is s  J e s s ie  H o i^ u e  benefit o f every woman in the com-

——  munity. Miss Jessie Hogue, well
Miss Jessie Hogue will not be known culinary artist and design-

the only home economist at The conduct this fashion show
. . . I. u «/■ 4 1. 1 *•> foods when the Happy Kitchen

'  I Am HiI  Tfc " ' School  gets under way heremg School at the Ocotillo The-
Happy Kitchen Cook- 
at the Ocotillo The-

Tuesday will be a Wilson’s Cm - turers o f Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten- "kiddle, two different sizes mitted along with all cakes enter- m o™ in «'^ r*n L t*^eek  ^  mominfs. According to reli-
The Advo- complimenU o f ing, in cooperation with The Ad- ot skilleU and a Dutch oven. Ap- ed. The recipes may be sealed, i f  experts, the senes o f en-

Peoples Mercantile Company. The vocate, in a crusade for better bak-' P«»rance, texture and taste will be desired. However, they wrill not be “  assisianis niss- tertaimng and informative demon-
Pecos Valley Packing Company ing, and it will be one o f the out- e®'>«<lered by Miss Hogue. consulted in the judging o f cakes. « «  Dorothy Wells and Geneva strations will contain many
will give one o f iU select hams sUnding features o f the school. Second prize will be a three- but for publication o f the winning Bentley, second year home eco
on Wednesday. j Mrs. Tucker is offering four piece set made up o f chicken f r y - 1 (Continued on page 5 ,  this section) nomists o f Artesia High School.

Miss Ho fine Is 
To Use KeUof!fi\s 

All Bran Cereal

Kellog’s All-Bran is being fea
tured in The Advocat’s Happy K it
chen Cooking School. This famil
iar package o f cereal will occupy 
a prominent plafe on the demon
stration table of Miss Jessie Ho- 

^ gu e .
'  O f greater importance to health 
than most people believe is break
fast. Miss Hogue says. And prob
ably the most important part of 

ft  he meal is cereal. That’s why the 
Tamed culinary expert took partic
ular pains to reserve a place or 
her Ubies for the Kellogg cereal 
package.

Women who attend the cooking 
school will be informed o f the im
portance she place.® on the morning 
meal and exactly what it should 
consist of, by Miss Hogue. She will 
give combinations o f fruits with 1 
Kellogg’s breakfast cereals demon
strated, ideas on how to serve them 
in tempting delicious ways and in
formation on the correct fruits and 
juices to combine with the various 
cereals.

The lecturer will prepare and rec
ommends these delicious Kellogg’s 

■^(U i-Bran muffins:
‘ 2 tbispns shortening, Vi cup sug

ar, 1 egg, 1 cup Kellogg’s All-Bran, 
3/4 cup milk, Vi tspn. salt, 2Vi 

Aspn; baking powder.
Crenm shortening and sugar I 

thoroughly, add egg and beat w ell.. 
Stir in All-Bran and milk. Let soak | 
until most o f the moisture is Uk-j 
en up. Sift flour, salt and baking | 
powder. Add to first mixture and j 
stir only until flour disappears. Fill | 
grosksed muffin pans 2/3 full and i 
bake In moderately hot oven— 400 J 

[degrees for thirty minutes. |

Those Savory Odors 
Arc Coming From the 

American Legion Hutj
j

Nose-tickling odors have been | 
coming from the direction of thej 
American Legion hut today, where • 
Legionnaires are busy getting; 
many pounds of meat ready forj 
the Legion’s annual barbecue and 
dance this evening.

Work began last night barbe
cuing the beef on the pit at the 
hut and the savory odors attract
ed would-be helpers and samplers.

But everyone will have an op
portunity to sink his teeth into 
the succulent meat this evening, 
whan Loren E. Neeley, ‘‘major 
domo” of the affair, will preside 
at the serving, as well as at the

’The gorilla is the largest and 
fiereost of the anthropoid apes.

E v e ry b o d y --  

The Advocate’s

Happy
Kitchen

A T  T H E  O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-May 12-13-14
Free Admission 
Free Samples Everything Free Free Souvenirs 

Free Gifts

streamlined recipes to add seat and 
pick-up to future meals.

“ Since you would not think o f 
going through every season wear
ing the tiame style clothing, why 
not add s change of styling to your 
meals,”  says Miss Hogue. “ It will 
add to the family's enjoyment and 
women will quit saying, “ It ’s the 
same old thing.” These new recipes 
will be but a part o f the preaenta- 
tion o f the Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School.

There will be tips on budgeting 
the food situation in the home to 
get the maximum results writh the 
minimum expenditure. There will 
be practical solutions o f appetizing 
ways to use leftovers. There will 
be helpful suggestions to give tha 
women better insight into home 
management. And stress will be 
placed upon new party foods to 
serve guests when entertaining.

.Miss Hogue will be open to your 
questions, so that your particular 
household problem can be solved on 
the spot.

And to all this program of fash
ions in food.®, every woman present 
will have the opportunity of secur
ing gifts and food proiducts. So 
plan now to attend every session 
o f the Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School. It will be the most prac
tical and entertaining time ever 
spent by any woman in this com
munity.

The dates of the Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School are May 12. 13 and 
14.

Makers of K(. 
Bakin fl Ponder 

For ,i0 Years

The makers o f KC liaking pow
der, the brand featured in The Ad
vocate’s Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School, and a favorite in millions 
of homes, are observing the golden 
anniversary of that popular brand. 
.Miss Jessie Hogue, who uses KC 
in her demonstrations, recommends 
that brand and offers the follow
ing suggestions for the proper use 
of baking [>owder to insure best 
results:

Use the amount o f baking pow
der recommended on the can or in 
the recipe book issued by the man
ufacturer. Because o f the high 
strength of KC baking powder 
which she is using in the cooking 
school, only one level teaspoonful 
should be used to a cup o f well- 
sifted flour for most recipes. This 
is equivalent to one heaping tea
spoonful to a quart of flour.

Careful measurement is very 
necessary as using more or less 
than a recipe calls for will not 
produce best results.

Another secret of good baking 
is to be sure that the baking pow
der is thoroughly mixed with the 
flour and other ingredients. The 
more thoroughly the baking pow
der and flour are mixed before 
you add moisture, the better your 

i results are likely to be. Sift three 
or four times.

For biscuits, make a .smooth 
dough that can be handled with
out sticking, and bake in moder
ate oven. For cakes, have your 
oven slow to moderate at first, 
until the cake is fully risen; then 
increase heat so ss to just brown 
lightly.

KC is manufactured by baking 
powder specialists who make noth
ing but baking powder. It is al
ways uniform in quality and can 
be relied upon to produce for you, 
the kind o f bakings you will be 
proud to serve.

Additional helpful information 
and a great many practical, tempt
ing recipes will be found in the 
KC (book’s Book. You will receive 
a copy, postage paid, by mailing 
your request, with a slip taken 
from a can o f KC baking powder, 
to Jacques Manufacturing Com
pany, Chicago, DL

A dry cork will removo stains 
from plate or silver more quickly 
than anything else, and H never 
scratches. If the cork is eat to a 
point it cMi bo workod into CTSV- 
icos which have become tamiMiod.

Tkoro are about 20 spocios o f 
flying fUh in American waters.

A
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Household Hints Permit RA- 
ot land

Wash aihrerware in hot soapy 
water, rinae with hoiling: water | 
and wipe immediately. I f  allowed i 
to atand it is likely to streak. |

water acquired under 
1411 A., from 100 acres 
described as follows:

Subdivision EHSE^SE14> Sec

tion 24, Township 16 S., Ranee 26 
E., 20 Acres

Subdivision EHNE14SE14, Sec
tion 24, Township 16 S., Range 25

N O T I C E
S T A T E  E N G I N E E R ’ S O F F I C E

Number o f Application 0807 Santa Fe, N. M., April 16, 1941.The whites o f eggs will whip 
more readily i f  a pinch o f salt is 
added to them. I f  the eggs arej Notice is hereby given that on the 20th day o f March, 1941, in ac- 
placed in cold water for a time I cordance with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irrigation Laws o f 1907, Hope 
before being broken, they will whip Water Users Association o f Hope, County of Eddy, SUte o f New Mex-

I ico. made formal application to the State Engineer o f New Mexico for 
I a perm itjo  appropriate the Public Waters o f the State o f New Mexico.

o f Use o f Water from 2966 acres o f land described asIN THE PROBATE COURT OF EDDY 
COUNTY, STATE OF NEW IdEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF
WILUAM SCHNEIDER. DECEASED. 

No. 1004
NOTICE OF HEARING PROOF OF 

WILL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of William Sch
neider, deceased, has been filed for 
probate in the Probate Court of Ed- ; 
dy County, State of New Mexico, 
together with the petition of Elisa- | 
bath Schneider that said instrument ' 
be admitted to probate as the last 
will and testament of said decedent . 
and that letters testamentary be is
sued to her, and that, by order of 
said Court, the 23 rd day of May, | 
1941. at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. 
at the Court Room of the Probate 
Court in Carlsbad. Eddy County. I 

Mexioo. is the day, tinse and

Change Place 
follows:

Subdivision
! NWV»SE>a: NEV.SWVi;

SW W NEVi; SEWNW14...13
NW «aNEV» .............................. 33
SEV»SEV»; S4NEV*SEVi........ 24
S4SEV» .................................. -27
Lots 1 and 2__________________ 19
SEV|NE>4: EtsSEVi................18
NEViNEVt ................................ 19

N W ^ N E H , Section 
16 S., Range 26 £.,

iN H S W V i;
S W V t____
NW SW V»;
SEV» ____
Lot 1.

SEV»SWi4................4
................................. 18
NSNEViSEVs.........24
................................. 33
.......................... 6

NW«4 ......................................... 9
SE%SW%:  E^NEVs;

NWt4NE«i ................31
S4SW >a..................................8
EHSESi ..................................7
N t,N E i*  .................................. 18
NHNW>4 ...............................17
N S N E W : E S N W V ..................7
N4NWW: SWHNW^a..........8
N W V iN E ^  ...............................19
Lot 2............................................. 5
Lots 1 and 2-------------------------- 1
Lou 3 and 4 and S W ttN W ^  1
N i»  ..........................................-20
SWta ..............   17

Section Township

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S, 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S.

place sot for hearing proof of said 20
l a m e d U t M ^ e n t  and petition. : ; w ^ N E v T ; '..............

TnEREFORE. Any person or per- .E H S W ^  _____ . . . _______ 20
eons wishing to enter objections to NE^a __________________________ 29
the probate of said last wUl and SW V iN w i" ;*  W tySW W ;
testament are hereby notified to file SEVtSW V ________________13
their objections in the office of SE ^  . . — . . — . . — --------------20
the County Clerk of Eddy County, SteSH  ------------------------------ 28
New Mexico, on or before the date -----------------------------
set for the hearing St»Sl\ V  ..................................20

DATED. A t ^ Z m d  V . .  u - .- .N E \ 4 N W ^  .............................. 29
loo. this 34th day of

E°4 s E « a f  N w £ se"\:;’ .............
County Oerk. NEWSWVi ........................20

By R. A. WUcox. Deputy. W t»S W ^ ; SW^iNWVs............21
(SEAL) NEW ; E H SE W ........................ 22

47-17-3M9 N E '*  ...........................................7
-----------------  NWV» ............   Ji2

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF *• *• SW NW W : S H ........ 3
EDDY COUN-n'. STATE  OF

New Mex- ^

P ^ SEWNWV; NÊ aSW W....... 8

8EHSEW
E S N E V : S W V iN E ^ ..............33

______  S4NW V» ..................................88
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST ......................................... **

NEW MEXICO

W ILL  AND  TESTAM ENT 
AND ESTATE OF 

E. C. HIGGINS, DECEASED

NO. 1005

NW>a; W H S E ^ : W ^ E H -
SE^4; S teS S S H ; NEVi..23

Lot 2 ; SSN E >4.........................6
SW>aNW^4 ................................ 5
.NE\*NEWNW\4 ..................... 26

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S. 
18 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.

17 S. 
17 S.

17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
18 S.

17 S. 
17 S.
17 S.
18 S.
17 S.
18 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S. 
17 S.

17 S.
18 S. 
18 S. 
17 S.

Range

21 E. 
23 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.
23 E.
24 E. 
24 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.
23 E. 
21 E. 
21 EL
24 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

23 E. 
23 E.

21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E.

23 E. 
23 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
21 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
23 E. 
21 E.

21 E.
23 E. 
23 E. 
21 E.

Acres

60
40
60
40
80
90

E., 20 Acres
Subdivision 

26, Toarnship 
40 Acres

Subdivision NMNE14NE14, Sec
tion 26, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 20 Acres— Total 100 Acres 
to 100 acres o f land described es 
follows:

Subdivision Part NW14SW14. 
Section 31, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., 33 Acres

Subdivision NE14SW14, Section 
31, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
40 Acres

Subdivision Part N ^ S tk , Sec
tion 31, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., 27 Acres— Total 100 Acres.

This is not an application for 
any new appropriation o f arater 
as applicant already haa rights toj

tions o f the State Land Office, the 
Commieeioner o f Public Lands arill 
o ffer at public tale to the higheet 
and beat bidder at 10:00 o’clock 
A. M., on May 29th, 1941. at tha 
front door o f the Court House in 
the town o f Roewell county seat 
o f Chaves County, New Mexico, 
the following deecribed tract of 
land, toarit:

SALE NO. 2698 
Subdivision, S E lkN E ^ , Section 

36, Township 16S, Range 19E, 40.00 
Acrea

Subdivision, Lot 2, SE lsNR Vt, 
Section 31, Township 16S, Range 
20E, 77.84 Acres 

Subdivision, SE^SEW , Section 
24, Township 17S, Range 19E, 40.00 
Acrea

Subdivision, NEVtSEVi, Section
the waters involved herein under | 29. Township 17S, Range 19E, 40.00 
File RA-1411 A., and above first j 
described lends, being those from i 

 ̂which applicant desires to m ove! 
his righU, were erroneouslv select
ed at first and were already under,

: File RA-1688, which was in litiga- j 
I tion at the time o f selection and 
I therefore applicant desires to cor-|

60 rect said error by changing to the 
160 lands last described hereinabove.
40 ‘ Any person, association or cor- 
40 ' poration deeming that the granting 

I of the above application will be 
160 trulv detrimental to their rights 
250  ̂in the waters o f said underground 

source may file a complete sworn '
! statement o f their objectiona tub- .
, stantiated by affidaviu  with the |

100 ; State Engineer and file proof o f 
401 service o f a copy thereof upon the 
40 applicant with the State Engiaeer '
40 within ten days after the date o f I 
40 the last publication o f this notice. 1 

100 The date set for the State Engin-1 
140 i ^ r  to take this application for |

40 ' final consideratioa unless protest- i 
:ed is the 28th day o f May, 1941. |
j THOMAS M. McCLURE,

go State Engineer.
50 17-3t-19

Acrea
Subdivision, EH NW M ,

30, Township 17S, Range 19E, 80.00

Subdiviaion, NEMNE14, SaetlOT 
20, Township 178, Range 20E, 40.00 
Aciea

Total—317.84 Acres
No bid will be accepted on ^ e  

above described lands for less than 
Five A No/lOO Dollare (W-0®) 
acre and succeaaful bidder will m  
required to poy ®t tho tim® o f »o l« 
five per cent ( 6% ) of the amount, 
o f his bid, the value of the im -' 
provements and the costa of tale. 
The balance of the price offered, 
will be payable in thirty years, 
with interest on all deferred pay-, 
menu at the rate of four per cent 
( 4% ) p*r annum in advance, m 
accordance with the terms o f the

„ , contract to ba antarad into k.
Saction I auccesaful biddar, fora of 

will be fumiahed on 
All minorala on tho lands^  rewrved to tho S U U  n n d ^  

(ommiaaionar raaervw the r i ^  
to reject any nnd nil bids, 

nt SanU Fa. Nai 
ley of March 1,,
H- R. RODGERS

Dated 
thia 7th da:

1^
Mexioo!̂

Commissirfnar of * ^ l ic  Lands

th«y say It haa 
af tha mant 

gMiMiM cofar pJbotoa 
of all Undo af HOMES 
and ROOMS...and W% 
callod tho SNcaiFfM* 
W ILLIAMB Pmlmt and 
CoSor Stylm  Q uidm l

NOTICE OF HEARING  OF 
PROOF OF AN IN STRU 
M ENT PURPORTING TO 
BE THE LAST W ILL  AND 
TESTAM ENT OF E. C. 
HIGGINS, DECEASED.

ToU l .......................................................................................29561

I to 2759.26 acres o f land described as follows:

STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO 
Mary Lorena Higgins, Artesia, 
New Mexico, W. F. Higgins, 
Talmo, Georgia, Mrs. Julia 
Maddox. Hoschton, Georgia, 
Flora May Edwards, Auburn, 
Georgia. Earl Curtia Higgins, 
East Point, Georgia, Samuel 
Otis Higgins. Bremen, Geor
gia. J. Vernon Higgins, Brem
en, Georgia, Mrs. Mary Hig-

fins Smith, 401 S. E. 6th 
treet. Fort Lauderdale, Flor
ida, and S. O. Higgins, Eddy 

County, New Mexico:

Subdivision Section
SW\4 ......................................... 4
.NEW ........................................32
SWW ......................................... 6

TO: I SEW — ......................................6
NW W NW W  ............................ 29
NEW NEW .............................. 30
NWW ......................................... 2
SW ..........................................-29
SEW NEW .............................. 30

SWWNEW ............  24
NWW ......................................... 6
SWWNEW .............................. 30
NW W ; NW SW W .......................6
WW ..........................................18
SW .....................   18
NEW ........................................26
SEW ........................................... 4

. SWWSEW ...............................24
'SEW SW W  .............................. 24
EWNWW ................................ 32
SWW ........................................30

17
NWW Town water.— . . _____30
SEW ........................................16

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument, purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament o f E. C.
Higgins, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico; That N w "w SE"w  31
by order o f said Court the 12 day ■ * 31
o f June, 1941, at the hour of 2 30
o’clock P. M. at the court room of guy'i^ 19
said Court in the City of Carls- g
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico,! gE i^giY*^ 39
is the day, time and place set fo r ; gEi.^giiv'W 30
the hearing o f proof of said Last!g\^-i^ 19
Will and Testament. 99

THEREFORE, any person or ................................
peraons wishing to o b j^  to the 
probating o f said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office

NWSEW ....................................8
SWW .................................... 29
NWW (H ope).............................. 30
SWW .................................... 30

' NWW .................................... 31
of the County Clerk and Ex-O f-'v ’ FU 9«
ficio Probate Clerk o f Eddy si.^.nir'i^ 99
CWunty, New Mexico, on or before, * .99
the aforesaid time o f hearing. i v w u  9n

G. U. McCrary whose post o f - I ^WW ( H o ^ .......................... 30
fice address is Artesia, Eddy Coun- ^vsSEW  32
ty. New Mexico, is attorney f or i j q^- ^^___— 33
said Estate. vu . a

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I ! SW w " '— I I I I — I I — —" I *— 9 
have hereunto set my hand " I l l ' l l  I  14
affixed the seal o f the County |<jj  ̂ 5»k
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex-1 v iru  VuTiI 90
ico, this the 30 day o f April, 1 9 4 1 . ,^ ^  ............................
4 SE AL) '

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
(bounty Clerk I

< 18-4te-21

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
SanU Fe, N. M. April 18, 1941.

NWW SWW .............................32
EWSEW .................................. 31
SWNWW  ................................ 30
NWW (H ope)...........................30
R. T. Copeland—

2 hours righU____________
H. R. Russell—

12 hours righU___________
Hope School—

W hour righU____________

Township Range Acres
18 S. 23 E. 70
17 S. 23 E. 80
18 S. 23 E. 137
18 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 66
17 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 46
18 S. 23 E. 96.26
17 S. 23 E.

« ) 0.50
17 S. 21 E. 20
18 S. 23 E. 43
17 S. 23 E. 9.60
18 S. 23 E. 150
17 S. 21 E. 39.60
17 S. 21 E. 42
17 S. 21 E. 90.50
18 S. 23 E. 61
17 S. 21 E. 27
17 S. 21 E.
17 S. 23 E. 73
17 S. 23 E. 27
17 S. 21 E. 49.50
17 S. 23 E.
17 S. 21 E. 76
17 S. 23 E. 18
17 S. 23 E. 66
17 S. 23 E. 144
17 S. 23 E. 46
18 S. 23 E. 121
17 S. 23 E. 9
17 S. 23 E. 16
17 S. 23 E. • 26
17 S. 23 E. 78
18 S. 23 E. 64
17 S. 23 E. 131
17 S. 23 E. 1
17 S. 23 E. 14.60
17 S. E. 24
17 S. 23 E. 87
17 S. 23 E. 0
17 S. 23 E. 76
17 S. 23 E. 6
17 S. 23 E. 1
17 S. 23 E. 468
17 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E.
18 S. 23 E. 62
17 S. 21 E. 71
17 S. 21 E. 35
17 S. 23 E. 22
17 S. 23 E. 40
17 S. 23 E. 10
17 S. 23 E.
17 S. 23 E.

Number of Application RA-1411 A.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of April, 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws o f 1931, Floy R. 
I^m walt of Artesia, Eddy County, 
State o f New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit to Change 
Location o f S)iallow Groundwater 
Well, authorized under Permit No. 
RA-1411 A., from a location in 
NW NW W NEW  of Section 25, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., to a location in NW 
Comer NWW SWW of Section 81, 
'Townahip 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., w)iere applicant pro- 
poaes to drill a shallow well 12 W 
inches in diameter and 300 feet in 
depth, for the mrpose o f effecting 
a change in place o f ua# o f shal
low groundwater under File RA- 
1411 A., and daacribed as follows:

Applicant propose* to change 
plaea at uaa o f almllow ground-

ToU l ..................................................................................2769.26
RighU to the use o f the waters involved herein have been con

firmed in the Pecos River Court Decree aa rendered by the District 
(kiurt in and for the District and State of New Mexico, on the 8th day 
of May, 1933.

ApplicanU propose to abandon the irrigation o f those lands first 
describe and to move the water therefrom and use it on those lands 
last described in order to insure a water supply to properly irrigate 
the lands last described, it being further proposed to transfer the water 
righU proport.onately to what each owner is entitled according to his 
present righU.

Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the 
granting o f the above application would be truly detrimental to their 
righU in the water o f said stream system shall file  a complete state
ment o f their objections substantiated by a ffidaviu  with the State En
gineer and serve a copy on applicant on or before the 16th day o f June, 
1941, the date set fo r the Engineer to take thia application up for final 
consideration unlesa proteat^. In caae of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable length o f time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange a date convenient for a hearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all to take testimony. Appearance U 
not necessary unleaa advised officially by letter from the State En
gineer.

W ILLA R D  C. SMITH
Acting State Engineer.

18-8te-20

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
120:
40

80
80
80

I
60 

140'

Z \
100
40
80

70 j

120'

I
65

STATE LAND  SALE 
CHAVES COUNTY

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
OF PUBLIC LANDS 

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Notice is hereby ^ven  that pur
suant to the provisions o f the Act 
o f Congress approved June 20, 
1910, the laws of the State o f New 
Mexico and the rulea and regula-

REPEATS ITSELF

SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING SALE
<4

M ode^  QgAa Ap/pJLUî iice4.
Now In Progress

Roper Range Ruud (. . . and other 
popularly priced) 

Automatic Gas-Fired 
W ater Heaters

Payne Floor Furnace

No Down Payment 
Payments As Low As

72^2 Per Mondl' 
Pay nothing until 

July 1, 1941
3 Years To Pay—

4 Years If Purchased 
with a Water Heater

Increased Trade-in 
Allowance

• No Down Payment
• Payments As Low As

$111
Per Month 

i  Pay nothing until 
July 1, 1941

• 5, 4 and 5 Years
To Pay

a No Down Paymenc 

•  Payments As Low Asj

$ 2 | 0

Per MootK 

o Pay nothing until 

November 1, 1941

4 I  Yeess To Pay

^ 2 4 4 4  CJ(Sd> Q o4 ft/p 4 S 4 t4 ^
^•'Halpimg Btdld Now M axk4* 

Tclephoo* so
A B - I-M
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WORLD NEWS
brî T orm

T H A T  M E A N S  A L L  O F  US

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interect

A t Indianapolis, when a dog bit 
Dogcatcher Marion Woods, his 
nose was news. He showed up a t ' 
police headquarters with the nose, 
in bandages and explained. “ I bent 
down to look at a dog in front of 
3S7 West Fourteenth and he 
reached up and bit me.”

To foil cracksmen. Herb Meier 
^ a il A rt Bode hung a sign reading, 
''KuUiing inside,”  on the safe, in 
their filling station at Richmond, 
Ind., and listed the combination, 
^m ebody broke into the place, 
took twenty-four cartons of cig- 
arets, open^ the safe and stole a 
f36 gold watch which had been 
left there by mistake.

o E f C N f
AMERIĈ

freedom
9

tr's EVERyBODVS JOB

riot gun. The first charge went I “ touch.”  Dominie Siniagalli told 
wild. The second brought down Briatol, Coen., police that the two 
the squirrel— aad the treetop. men who robbed him of $300 said: 

» "■' ■ ‘‘We won’t hurt you, Dominic.
Am e Sveen, 22-year-old Norwe- Hand over your dough.” 

gian midshipman, was in Oslo, and : 
he wanted to get to Canada. S o ' 
he skied to the Swedish border, 
entrained to Stockholm, flew to 
Moscow, went by rail to Odessa, 
sailed the Black Sea to Istanbul, 
took a train to Bombay and ar
rived on the American President 
Liner President Madison in Ho- i 
boken, N. J., with only a little { 
more to go. |

A  Hutchinson, Kaa., hone nib- hula skirt from 0-year-old Crys- 
blad contentedly at the grass— ' tal Jean Coxon’s parade costume.
tasted like that prairie sagebrush.! — ..............—
Suddenly a shriek—and even the Congress granted a charter to 
hone blushed. He had eaten the ! the American Red Croas in 1906. 
______________________  ____________ !____________________________________

LtK) Hersig, Salina, Kan., as
sessor, lent a helping hand and 
got stuck. Aiding a merchant list 
his propertly, the assessor asked: 
“ Aren’t you going to list this type
w riter?" “ Naw, it ain’t worth it. 
I ’d sell it for 02 any day.”  Herzig 
bought it— for 03.

“ I f  the French aren't in France, 
where a n  they?”  a pustled stu
dent asked History Professor J. 
C. Truman at Independence, Mo. 
But the French for the most part 
still a n  in France, he explained. 
“ I  don’t get it,”  she answered. “ I 
keep reading about unoccupied 
France.”

\A

‘ painstaking correapondence kept 
1̂ Wilkes-Barre, Pa., draft board 
up to date with one of its regis
trants, a traveling auditor, with 
these results: He n g is ten d  in 

^W l^riph ia^^^eceived^^ is^^rd^

number in Worcester, Mass., his 
questionnain in Cleveland, his no
tice to obtain a physical check-up 
in Omaha, Neb., and his check-up 
in Kansas City. He volunteered 
in Nazareth, Pa., and was at Bath. 
Pa., when ordered to report for 
service, and was sent to Wilkes- 
Barre for physical examination 
and induction.

T

A t Camp Robinson, Ark., a 
tongue-tied whipporwill has the 
officers o f the 13'7th (Kansas) In
fantry tearing their hair. The 
night bird haunts the officers’ 
quarters. It starts out on the 
“ whip-poor— ”  call in great shape 
but can’t get out the “will.”  “ The 
damned thing is driving us mad,”  
said Capt Guy E. Vining o f Hor
ton, Kan., adjutant o f the regi
ment. “ It ’s like hearing an orches
tra play everything in a song but 

[the last note.”

road, but Towerman Ora L. Mosh
er kept alert. It  was well he did. 
He spotted an impending tragedy 
at Rochester, Ind. Hurrying down 
the steps o f his tower, Mosher 
grabbed a ladder and freed a rob
in-entangled with a telegraph 
wire by a string it was carrying 
to its neat.

The next freshman clast at 
Pennsylvania State College has 
been prohibited by the Student 
Tribunal from smoking anything 
but corncob pipes.

Mrs. A. M. Feaster, reporting to 
Charlotte, N. C., police that a thief 
kept taking milk from her door
step, said it wouldn’t be so bad, 
but the thief had the audacity to 
leave the empty and washed milk 
bottles in front o f her door.

A t Camp Robinson, Ark., (3apt. 
Charles Taylor said, “ W hy?”  when 

I Private Frank Furlan, St. Louis, 
I insisted on a furlough. Tw icj, ex- 
plained Furlan, he received let
ters from his selective service 
board demanding he report for 
examination. Twice— thinking his 
enlistment should satisfy the gov- 

, emment— he threw the letters 
'away. Came the third letter with 
a threat o f arrest. Captain Taylor 

I suggeste<l a polite postcard in
stead o f a furlough.

Henceforth when the skipper of 
an Axis ship sees the signal— W- 
B-A— he’d better toe the mark. 
For that signal means that a Brit- 

I ish warship is nearby and w ill: 
open fire if any scuttling is at
tempted. Arcording to the British 

, admiralty, the new signal, W-B-A 
I— means: “ Stop— do not lower
I boats. Do not scuttle. Do not use 
I radio. I f  you disobey, I open fire.”

This was adding the personal

A t Warsaw, Ind., three days 
after he lost his cat, Robert Slo
cum put a classified advertisement 
in a newspaper. That afternoon 
the cat walked into the newspaper 
office and the adtsdeer turned it 
over to the owner.

Dave Holopeter’s jangling tele
phone awakened him. “ A ll your 
children in bed?”  someone asked. 
“ Yes —  certainly.”  “ Better look 
again.”  Holopeter did and found 
Bobby Ray, 7, missing. Walking 
in his sleep, he had made his way 
down the block in Pratt. Kan., 
and. wandered into a mortuary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamber- 
lain have been living in Pleasant- 
ville, N. Y., for nine months, but 
until the other day didn’t know 
their address. Their four-block- 
long street bore the names Charl- 
mont Drive, Bedell Place, Rock 
Way and Pierce Drive until the 
Chamberlains’ plea to the village 
board resulted in abolition o f the 
first three.

Mrs. Laura Cooper o f Harris
burg, Pa., is in good health but 
she won’t be for long i f  undertak
ers don’t stop knocking at her 
door and asking for her “ dead" 
body. It ’s all very annoying, the 
says, even though obviously the 
work o f a practical joker. The first 
time a hearse arrived was bad 

' enough. The second time was 
I worse, but the pay-off came when 
a florist delivered a huge wreath 

j tagged “ from husband.”

I  Everything was o p e r a t i n g |  
' smoothly on the Nickel Plate Rail- i

Charles Payne, 63, walking by 
the Wabash River, saw a dog 
struggling in midstream, weighted 
down by a collar and chain. He 
took o f f  his coat and shoes, put a 
pocketknife between his teeth, 
swam out and cut the collar off. 
The dog, freed o f the weight, swam 
to the bank with Payne.

He was only a squirrel but, he 
bit a 76-year-old woman, chased 
her and her daughter into the 
house; jumped on another wom
an’s shoulder, nipping her arm 
three times; left a fourth woman 
with a lacerated leg; bit a 9-year- 
old boy on the hands. Ten Ksmsas 
City policemen came to the res
cue, frightened the animal up a 
tree writh BB shot, then used a

. . .  and you may set the
payments to suit yourself

I f  yott can afford any now car, yon 
can afford a Pontiac "lorpodo"—and 
here’s proof! Pontiac prices begin 
•t only a few dollars more than the 
lowest. In all probability, your 
present car will cover the down pay
ment—and you mav arrange your 
payments so that tne amount you

£ay each month suits your conven- 
;nce. Ask your Poutiac dealer to 

submit figures on a complete deaL

itDoUverod at Pontiac, M ichigan, 
State tax, optional e^nipmont and 
accouoriet—extra. Prices and spec^  
catiomsmhjectto change witbomt notice.

P - T b M a c « r

212 N. First St. FERGUSON MOTOR CO. Arteala, N. Mss.

WITH *

Rubber otamp

I0<s COST 
QUICK SERVICE 01

STAMPS-SEALS
STENCILS

The Advocate
Phone 7

Miss Jessie Hogue
Home Economist and Demonstrator

R E C OMME N D S —
KC Baking Powder 

Krispy Crackers 

Kellogg’s All-Bran 

Wilson’s Certified Ham

•  Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening

•  Schilling's Spices

•  Admiration Coffee

•  Coca-Cola

Be Sure to Attend All Three Days
m

Ocotillo Theater Monday, Tue.sday, Wednesday, -May 12-14

A WILSON’S CERTIFIED HAM
FURNISHED BY PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Will be baked by Miss Hogue Tuesday morning during the school 

and will be presented to someone in attendance.

Peoples Mercantile Company
“ MTiere Price and Quality Meet’ 

Grocery Department Phone 275

of tho
” daM . . . join Iho "hoppy 

owifeh fo Admirotion todoyl

N O  OTHER COFFEE 
CAN GIVE YOU THE 
SAME RICH FLAVOR 

/

0OMETHIN6 EVERT NOMAR SHORLB RROW

S tid te U  ia  / J d m d u U io a t

Every *’^honie-maker'% who pridea heraelf on her abil
ity to run a **happy*' household, knows the impor
tance o f  serving good coffee. That's why, to r  years, 
good housekeepers have insisted on the South's most 
famous coffee— ADMIRATION. Take this “ l ip "— for 
a happy home, start serving' AD M IRATIO N  today!

You can't fail with Admiration:
(1 ) Secret blend of rare coffee makes every enp of 

Admiration taste richerl

(2 ) Scientific thermo ronoting insures nniform and dm 
llcious flavor at every serving.

(3 ) Three scientifica^ correct grinds tor pot, drip. —  
vaennm coffee maker. With the grietd inUornd to /El 
mnthod, perfect coffee is assnred every Umol

A d m ira tio ib ^
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Hope iiems
(M n . C. B. A itM ui)

MIm  Mkrtka KUtkc tpant Sat- 
•rday in Roawall.

Miaa Staila May Crowder riaitad 
fHonds in Carlabad Monday.

Miaa Loia Bock riaitod frionda in 
Carlabad laat wook end.

Gordon Goddard ia ill thia week 
o f moaalea.

Mra. J. C. Buckner and aon, Hol- 
lia, motored to Carlabad Sunday.

Miaa Eather Johnaon, Eddy 
County nurae from Carlsbad, via-' 
ited the school here Monday.

Mra. Gilbert Meador and infant 
aon, John Roy, returned from a 
hospital in Carlsbad Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Georye Teel were 
dinner yuests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Teel.

The Fort Bliss Medical Corps 
unit passed throuyh Hope Tues
day en route to Cloudcroft.

Mrs. Madie Crockett of Elk at
tended the Eastern Star meeting 
here Tuesday night.

Mrs. B. N. Ballard and Mrs. E. L. 
Landreth spent the week end in Ar- 
tesia in the home of Mrs. Dave 
Bunting.

Miss Madeline Prude and Mrs. 
E. L. Landreth were dinner guests 
Monday evening at the ranch home 
o f Mrs. Cy Bunting.

Mrs. Nora Johnson spent the 
week end in Carlsbad with her 
daughters, Mrs. Dick Attebury and 
Miss Francis Johnson.

Mrs. Ida Prude returned last 
week after a visit of a few days 
srith her daughter, Mrs. Nona 
Means o f Tularosa.

the party. Indoor games wore 
played and refreahments o f cook* 
ies and punch were served at the 
cloae o f the evening.

Hope High School students and 
faculty were honored by an ad
dress Tuesday afternoon given by 
Dr. Lysle Hosford o f New Mexico 
Highlands University, Las Vegas.

Superintendent Cookson and Mrs. 
Esther Schaubel o f Roswell, Chaves 
County nurse, were here last Thurs
day vaccinating high school stu
dents from Elk, who are attend
ing Hope School.

J. C. and Scott Bumguardner 
from their ranch near Carlsbad 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bumguardner, last week end.

Mrs. Georgia Redfield o f Ros
well was attending to business 
here Tue.«day.

A lovely birthday party and 
dance was given at the ranch home 

{o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves at 
L o w e r  Penasco complimenting 
their daughter. M i s s  Thelma 
Reeves. Refreshments o f sand
wiches, cake and coffee were 
served to about fifty  guests.

A road crew under the super
vision o f S. S. Willis o f Roswell, 
who are commencing the black
topping o f Highway 83 from Hope 
to YO Crossing, returned to Hope 
Monday afternoon. The crew was 
called to Roswell last week for 

{duty on emergency jobs west and 
north of Roswell.

banquet all atUadad a line party 
at the Ocotillo Theater. Seniors 
present were Jackie McAultffe, 
Elisabeth Williams, Barbara Wood, 
Charles Crockett, George Scott, 
and Robert Marlar. Juniors at
tending were Zane Ray Wilburn, 
R. N. Teel, Benny Forister, Ber
nard Schneider, Horton Bumguard
ner, Bill Weddige, Lewis Weddige, 
Wilbert Potter, laham Harrisson 
and Jiggs Parish. Faculty mem
bers and their wives were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. SUnnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Riddle, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Knierim, Jesse Young, Misses Lois 
Beck, Elnora Massad, Alma Lane 
and Martha Kletke. Board mem
bers and their wives were Mr. and

Mra. Vlrgel Craig, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Teal, Mr, and Mra. Irving

Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Anderaon 
Young.

D A R B Y S H I R E - H A R V I E
Iron and Machine Gnnpany

EL PASO. TEXAS ^

Bara, Angles, Beams, Channala, Plates, Sheets, Shafting, Nails, 
Wire, W’ire Rope, BolU, NuU, Rivets, Tool Steel.

We Fabricate Steel Buildings 
We Make Steel and Iron Caatinga

FORGE AND  MACHINE WORK

ty”  Spires and Bill Clark of Hobbs gone on the senior class trip. A 
were guests at the Prude ranch grand time and lots of fun was 
Wedne.iday o f last week. reported by the four students.

Mrs. R. B. Jones returned laat ‘ nd Mr* Arba Green of Ar-
wcek from Seagraves, Tex., where visitors at the meet-
she had been visiting her daugh- Eastern Star chapter
ter, Mrs. Bill Brewer. I Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift are 
moving thia week into their new 
home, which recently was complet
ed in Carlsbad.

Charles Crockett, who attended 
the state track meet in Albuquer
que last week, won first in the 
high jump and pole vault and third 
in javelin throw.

Mrs. Howard Clark and Mrs. 
•Max Salazar left Saturday for A l
buquerque. Mrs. Clark will visit 
there a few days before returning 
to her home in Gold Point, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caster, who 
have been connected with the Fol- 
lis Cafe, left last week for A la
mogordo.

The baccalaureate services will 
be held at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday evening. The address 
will be delivered by Colonel Ewing 
Lusk o f Roswell.

R. L. Blakey, C. Blakey, “ Shor-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett, 
Jackie McAuliffe, Elizabeth W il
liams. George Scott and Charles 
Crockett returned Sunday evening 
from Albuquerque, where they had

A benefit party sponsored by 
the Epworth League was held in 
the g>’mnasium Friday evening. 
About twenty-five people attended

.Modern Home Economy Calls for

F R I G I D A I R E
DECLARES .MISS JESSIE HOGUE

She Will Use

FRIGIDAIRE
A t

Happy Kitchen 

Cooking School

May 12-14
See This 

Demonstratit

Deluxe Features Even in Lower Priced Models
•  Beautiful Design

•  Famous Meter-Miser

•  Low Operating Cost

•  Large lee Capacity

•  Fast Ice Freezing

•  One-Piece Steel Cabinet

•  Eaay-Action Door Opener

•  Rust Resisting Bar-Type 
Shelves

•  F-114 Safe Refrigerant

•  5-Year Protection Plan

•  Frozen Storage Compart
ment

•  Cold-Storage Tray

•  Cold Control

•  Defroster and Master Switch 

O Fast-Action Super Freezer

•  Double-Easy Quickube Trays

•  Automatic Interior Light

•  Stainless Porcelain Interior

•  New Facts Labe)

<You Know What You Get!)

And Plus Features in Deluxe Models
See Frigidaire in Use on Stage of Ocotillo Theater, 

Then Ask Us to Demonstrate.

From Inexpensive to Deluxe Models

McClay Furniture Store

The annual junior-senior ban
quet was held Wednesday evening { 
of last week on the Roof Garden I 
of the Artesia Hotel. The patri-1 
otic theme was carried out in the | 
decorations. A t intervals on the i 
long banquet table, beautiful red ; 
and white carnations surrounded j 
by small flags were placed. Favors I 
of hand-made flowers were used, ‘ 

; with nut cups and place-card.s 
I made with tiny red, white and 
i blue rosebuds marking each place.
I Zane Ray Wilburn, president of 
the junior class, was toastmaster. 
A response from the seniors was 
given by Miss Jackie McAuliffe. 
A response from the board o f edu
cation was given by the president, 
Irving Cox, and by Don Riddle 
from the faculty. Musical selec
tions were given by Miss Lois 
Beck, Elizabeth Williams and 
Jackie McAuliffe and Mrs. Don 
Riddle, accompanied by Mrs. An
derson Young at the piano. Benny | 
Forester gave a toast to the sen- i 
iors and R. M. Stinnett gave an 
after-dinner talk on “ Characters 
in National Defense.”  A fter the

503 f  W l* *
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.............
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TO INTRODUCE Y O U  TO THE 
“RICHEST FLAVORS IN COFFEE , 
ADMIRATION . . .  o coff«« thot's so 
rkh you con uso for loss and sHN 
•njoy o dolkiously suporior cup of 
coffool

It's tha 
oasiast 
contast 
I avar 

haard of!

G E T FULL DET AI LS  
AND O F F I C I A L  
ENTRY BLANK AT 
YOUR F OO D

Just f inith 
this santanca 
in so words 
or lass: “My 
hoppiast mo* 
mant was

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Just write your happiest moment (in 
fifty words or less) to the Admiration 
Happiness Club. Your happiness story 
doesn't have to be fancy or dramatic 
. . . Just a few lines in your own 
words will do. For example, your hap
piest moment may have been in: your 
romance, your wedding, the baby's 
first word, an achievement . . . Just 
any of s thousand happy memories. 
It's easy . .  . just think of your happy 
momenta—Jot one down—attach a cou
pon (or facsimile) from Admiration 
Coffee and mail it to the Admiration 
Happiness Club. Box 2079, Houston, 
Texas, today. It may win the equiv
alent of f l . 100.00 for you!

HINTS THAT WILL HELP YOU WIN
Don’t try to be dramatic or fancy , . .  Juk arrlta 
your story in your own words. In thia aaalaat 
of contesta— sincerity, not letterwriting ability. 
Is the basis for prize swards.
Remember, Just a very commonplace Incident 
may have been your ''hsppieet moment” sad 
may Win aa much as 1 1 ,100.00 In tiada certi
ficates for you. Oerybody has “happy mem
ories''—yew have many—so, write one dowa 
BOW aad eater thia simple easy contaat

H a p p i n e s s

H ERE’S A RECIPE
That You W ON’T  Find at

The Advocate’s Happy Kitchen Cooking School
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May 12-14—and That Is—

FENCE WITH SHEFFIELD
THE FENCE TH AT  LASTS

And You^U Save

M oney EHEp^
i w w x - s w e

Eycî  fence it  
lAIPOmANT

mci

PROFITS

We Didn’t Ask Miss Jessie Hogue
No, we didn’t ask the Cooking School’s home economist demon

strator about it, but we’ll bet she would agree with us that the 

most economical thing to use anywhere, whether it is in the kitch

en or home, or on the farm, is the best that money can buy. That’s 

why we are sure she would recommend—

Sheffield Copper Steel Fence for Leisting Elconomy

Fence Sold At Competitive Prices

Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.
Hardtoare for Farm—Ranch—Home
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SAVE BY BinmiB AT KING’S JEWELRY

6 |HLDUIITI0n
s J H

SAVINGS FROM 331-3 TO 50%

FOR GRADUATION
TH ERE’S N O  NICER G IFT  T H A N  JE W E LR Y

Km * I honor the 1041 Graduate with the finaet qualit/ 
merchandiae. at the lowest pouible pricea. Below are 
Juit a few of the many items on sale at King’s Jewelryl

SAUSTASISTONMORROW- MAYS
DIAMONDS

1-3 To 1-2 Prict
W A T C H ^

Ladies'
1-3 to 1-2 Price

$16.S7
A  watch f o r  her. 17 jewei i.iove- 
ment. $33.75 value.
Vi p r ic e ____________

The watch th. t’a certain to make
her happy! $24.75
value. Vi p r i c e _____v A d ' O /
Latest styles. Many to choose from, 
your choice yellow or pink go»d. 
$24.75 value.
V , price .............$lZt3/

DIAMOND D IE T  
6 diamondH in all. 
IS7.50 val.■':.$18.75

DIAMOND WEDDING  
KING— 7 large matched 
diam ondH, $97.50 
value,
1-3 o f f . . . $6 .̂00

LADIE.S' DIAMOND  
RING— 2 aide Diamonds 
$22.59 val.
1-3 off....... «$15.00

DIAMOND WEDDING  
KING—5 large matched 
diamonds,
$55.50 val.
1-3 off........I$37.00

Geat's Genuine 
CAMEO RINGS

$24.25 vale* 
H price----- $12i5

DIAMOND WEDDING  
RING— 5 diamonds 
Value $12.09,
1-3 off......... $8.00

LADIES’ DIAMOND  
R I N G S  —  Regular 
t9A9 valne,
h $4.75

LADIES' DIAMOND  
RING— Regalar $90.00 
value 
1-3 off. $60.00

G E N T S  '
The modern curved deeign men want. The 
popular thin style, $29.75 value, ^ 1  A O ?

Men’s watch. Styled like more eipcmaiTe 
models. $14.85 value, AQ

POCKET WATCH— Exceptional low price 
fur this complete aet. Thin model, accurate 
and dependable. Complete with ^ 1 4  A r  
knife and chain_________________

Cryilal Table Lamps Mothers Day Specials
BMintifuI dasign. Parchmant shada. Off
Only ona to R f  A A  
a cuatomar_____________ On all Jewelry, lodicta, croaara.

watchbaada and watches

• r - r

U"Hellzapoppin 
In Eorope

—  AT  —

KING’S 
19c J -

Smartly G littering. . .  King’s large 
collection of Sterling Hearts for 
your Charm Bracelet . . . new 
styles every dey! King’s atcrling 
hearts have been wildfire success 
in LubbockI

STSLMG CHAM AND LOU
A  Dtvrdr "■larler’’ Chain
Fee Inart Ihoppen______OjrC

LADIES’ WATCH  
BANDS— Priced from_____ $1

AT

15c 
12c 
10c

SILVERWARE
rvice f

$15.00
I TEA

$liO

WM. ROGERS COLD .MEAT 
FORKS,
$1.25 value...............

PIE SERVER 
$1.00 value................

JELLY SERVER 
75c valne_____________

Wm. Rogers ailvcr service for 8. 
Regular price I22JI0 
1-3 O f f . * ................

COPPER W H I8TU NG  TEA  
KETTLES.
Special___________

SILVER WATER PITCHERS 
Regular 1540 vslae,
Special at_____________ 4 D

GRAVY LADLE  
$1.00 value______ 12c
SPEO A L PRICES ON ALL  
GLASSWARE AND  CHINA- 

WARE AS MOTHER’S 
DAY GIFTS.

TOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD AT

KING’S JEWELRY
MAIN AT  ROSELAWN ARTB8IA. N. MEN.

Meditations
Of Your Country Cousin

Friendship’s path can’t remain 
too long a one-way street.

Most any nag will begin to buck 
if he’s cinched too tight.

A  heap of people can never see 
a mite of difference between what 
they believe and what they know.

Little Myrtle’ll straighten right I 
up when she sees her ma glance! 
toward a certain big framed picture' 
of angels that’s bangin’ in their I 
livin’ room. There’s a switch be-j 
hind it— an’ it ain’t electric.

A bean-shooter can destroy a fel-| 
ler’s sight ’bout as effectively as a 
dynamite cap— an’ then look at th’ 
folks that are handlin’ them!

Duncan Coffee 
Founder Pioneer 

Correct Blends

MOTHER’S DAY MAY 11

It’s Your Date to Remember 
Her with a Thoughtful Gift ^
You wouldn’t hurt Mother for the world— so 
o f course you’re glad to be reminded that 
Mother’s Day is May 11.

EVER since the world began the instinct of 
children has been to seek Mother’s comforting 
arms and understanding smiles for themselves 
and their plajTnates.

OUR whole American civilization is ba.sed on love for “ Mother,” to pro
vide the ‘little lady with happiness’ . . . And so American people— both 
men and women— have been blessefl with a MOTHER’S DAY.

IN  cognizance of this great date K ING ’S has created a lovely array of 
gifts dedicated to Mother’s Day. Here you will find a present in rich
ness with attractive prices.

COME in you Mother’s Day shoppers of Artesia and see what we are 
offering to enrich your selection!

KING’S JEWELRY
MAIN AT ROSKLAWN a r tf :.‘ î a . n . m e x .

In the laboratory o f the Duncan | 
Coffee Company at Houston, Tex., i 
a plea.Hant-featured, middle-ageti! 
man sits at a round table and sips | 
coffee. The laboratory is a prac-{ 
tical miniature of a coffee roast-1 
ing plant and from its small, fra -1 
grant ovens, grinders and maker. ' 
come cups o f brewed samples from ' 
every coffee producing region on i 
the globe.

The man is Herschel M. Dun
can, president and founder o f the' 
company, who is recognized by the { 
trade as being one of the world’s 
foremost experts. From the dic
tates o f his palate have come the 
formulae that have placed Admir
ation coffee and tea among the 
leading brands in the Southwest.

.Millions of pounds o f these cof
fees are blended and roasted an
nually in the Corpus Christi and 
the two Houston factories o f the 
company, and the Duncan enter
prises support a labor roster of 
approximately 400 employees with 
an annual payroll o f $660,000. 
While the bulk o f production is 
consumed by Texas coffee drink
ers, an appreciable amount is also 
marketed in the remainder of the 
Southwest and in the South. A  
tribute to the quality of Admira
tion coffee is the fact that it is 
served exclusively in the House of 
Representatives and the Senate at 
the National Capitol.

The first coffee roasted by the 
Duncan Coffee Company was the 
famous Admiration blend, “ The 
Cup of Southern Hospitality.”  So 
pleasing and successful was this 
original blend of expensive coffee 
that after twenty-three years this 
same blend is hailed as one of the 
world’s finest coffees.

Always a step ahead in pioneer
ing coffee roasting and packing 
improvements, the Duncan Coffee 
Company was the first in offering 
coffee lovers of the Southwest 
such refinements as tailor-made 
grinds. In order to insure the 
goodness o f Admiration coffee in 
all types of coffee-makers, the 
Duncan Coffee Company spent 
thousands and thousands o f dollars 

research and experimentation, 
seeking to determine the grind 
beat suited for each coffee-making 
method. In 1932, the Duncan Cof 
fee Company startled the coffee 
industry in announcing the cre
ation o f the patented “ Dripkut.” 
This distinctive grind met with 
such immediate response all over 
the Southwest that soon other 
companies attempted to market a 
similar grind. Then, just seven 
years later, in 1939, the Duncan 
Coffee Company again matched 
the progress made by manufactur' 
era o f coffee making equipment 
when it announced the perfection 
o f "Glassdrip,” the precision-cut 
coffee for aluminum and glass cof
fee-makers. This grind today 
stands alone as the only perfect 
grind for glass coffee-makers 
available in the Southwest.

Thermo-roasting —  a scientific 
method o f heat application which 
roasts the beans thoroughly and 
evenly to bring out all the fine 
flavor o f the superb Admiration 
blend —  represents still another 
’first" fo r Duncan.

Dedicated to the purpoee o f o f
fering the public the finest cof
fees and teas obtainable and de- 
terminad to maintain its independ
ence as one o f the Southwest’s own 
industries, the Duncan Coffee Com
pany proudly looks forward to the 
fu^fe.

Can Yon Bake—
(Continued from page 1) 

recipe after the school. Cake and 
recipes must be on the stage of the 
Ocotillo Theater by 10 o’clock next 
Tuesday morning. All winning 
cakes will become property of the 
school.

Miss Hogue recommends Mrs. 
Tucker’s especially for cakes, be
cause it is so creamy-smooth. Sho 
adises that this shortening has been 
featured in more than 250 cooking 
schools each year for several years 
and that the experienced demon
strators have found Mrs. Tucker's 
creaminess the most desired qual
ity in a shortening. These experts 
say that Mrs. Tucker’s is multi- 
creamed at the factory so that it 
mixes easily with other ingredients 
at any temperature.

"Besides this ease of use,”  Miss 
Hogue says, “ Mrs. Tucker's is de
sirable for cakes because it is made 
exclusively from choice vegetable 
oil. There is no animal fat in this 
shortening, which digests quickly 
and easily. Then, Mrs. Tucker’s is 
packed in airtight cellophane-lined 
cartons and in three pound airtight 
cans, BO that it keeps its sweet, 
pure factory-freahiness. And, final
ly, Mrs. Tucker’s goes farther for 
real economy.”

Mrs. Tucker’s is also fine for fry
ing and all other shortening pur
poses, accordiny to cooking school 
demonstrators who have tested it 
for every kind o f use. They fea
ture Mrs. Tucker’s lack of moist
ure, which assures no popping, its 
high-burning point and the fact 
that it does not absorb odors or 
flavors o f foods fried in it. These 
women say one can strain Mrs. 
Tucker’s and use it over and over 
for economy.

Attend the cooking school, learn

Lakeivood Items
(Mrs. M. C. Lee)

to replant cotton. Almost all cot
ton growers in this locality will 
have to plant over.

Rex Lee met with a very painful 
accident at high school Monday 
while working in the manual train-1 
ing room, the electric saw catch
ing his left hand and tearing and 
lacerating it badly. He had to have ! 
five stitches taken in it. i

.Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hughes and 
family were in Carlsbad Saturday. 
They visited Mrs. Hughes' sister, 
Mrs. Bob Bybee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Komegay 
spent Saturday in Carlsbad.

Jim Howell came in from his 
ranch Monday. He said the hail 
knocked a lot of peaches o ff his 
trees.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House were 
shopping in Artesia Monday.

The brooder of Bud Aaron caught 
fire burning up the brooder house 
and about 250 five-week-old chick-

Louis Rodriquez came in from 
Fort Bliss Saturday and spent the 
night and Sunday with home folks.

Gladys Nell Angell is recovering 
from a tonsil operation. She was 
quite pooly for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGonagill 
transacted business in Carlsbad 
Tuesday o f laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scarbrough 
took their little daughter to see a 
doctor Saturday. The little girl Lad 
an infection on her upper lip.

Earl Bowman and son, Johnnie, 
went to Loving Monday and pur
chased five pigs. Mr. Bowman is 
going into the hog raising busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee and baby 
I motored to Roswell Wednesday of 
'last week.

John Graham left Tuesday for 
Arizona, where he will make his | 
future home. |

About 115 five-week old chick
ens of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nelson 
drowned during the rain last Thurs
day night. They also lost a few 
grown chickens.

The farmers are gettting ready

'how Mrs. Tucker’s creamy-smooth 
I shortening makes cake-baking eas- 
' ier and how this pure vegeU ble; 
product makes more delicious foods 
that digest quicker. Enter the Mrs. 
Tucker’s '•ake contest; try for one 
of the valuable prizes and fill your 
home with more smiles of cooking 
and eating satisfaction.

A horse kicked Roy Moore on the 
foot, breaking some o f the bonaa. 
He is going on crutches, and srill 
be unable to work for some time. 
He is visiting Forrest Lee and 
laughter, Edna.

Watson Cook o f Los Angeles, and 
two grand children o f E. C. Cook 
visited old friends in Lakewood on 
Friday aftemnoon. The Cooks were 
formerly residents o f Lakewood.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

See K IN G ’S  New Idea
“ T H E  KEY H E A R T y  y

KIN G ’S own creation—a veritable extravaganza of the loveliest o f silver 

hearts. See the K E Y  H EART in all its intriguing design. You’ll want 

to wear one every possible moment! And to the young girl graduate it 

is FREE!

Special Gift Coupon

This coupon presented by the girl graduate 

will receive one of our silver Key Hearts 

with engra\ing free, too!

KING’S JEWELRY
MAIN AT ROSELAWN ARTESIA. N. MEX.

/
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NEW MEXICO
Newt Briefs of the “ Sunahine 

State,** Gleaned from 
Many Sources

Stress Good 
Nutrition As 

' Defense Need

Iron Sources Shaum in New Cfcqyt*j
I RON and COPPER

Today BQtaitioB authorities are 
■ll SBilm the need for (uardinir the
national health in carrvjn* on an 
effective pro^am of drtense. In

A  tlOO,2M Hobbe airport im
provement project has been ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority, G. D. Macy, sUte co
ordinator for aviation activities, 
announced Saturday. The project 
brintrs to seven the number o f ' 
New Mexico municipal airports 
under improvement, i n c l u d i n g  
Carlsbad, Roswell, Deming, Las 
Vegas, Albuquerque and Santa Fe.

aalJing attention to the imporUnce 
af proper food, it is pointed out thatM  prUpWA aw am •» —-
ft lurweT hfts Twwftled that ftpproxj-. .. -------■ VUa V aswem • - —----  'A
mately 46 million of our population 
are living below the “ safety line 
o f what IS considered an adequate
diet. . , ,

What factors are essential in our 
foods to assure that the diet fully 
meets body needs? Protein is nec
essary to build and repair body 
tissue. There must be vitamins to 
promote ftfpwth end protect heelth,

«a?t
r** tmlwSWwifQ

# Con(«in«Copptr

Total Carlsbad city revenue for 
April was $4,Vh>6.t*6. City Manager 
Hoyt E. McMinn said. Broken 
down, the report follows: License 
fees, $2,187.50; fines, $482; rental, 
$100; permits, $.'125.38; taxes. 
$530.41; drivers’ licenses, $179.20; 
irrigation fees, $22 50; garbage 
fees, $330.40; gasoline tax. $847.82, 
and miscellaneous, $11.75.

and calories to supply heat and
j.}, - -

State Comptroller C. R. Sebas
tian said that an incomplete audit 
of the Santa Fe County treasur
er’s office indicated a shortage of 
between $40,000 and $50,000.

• IIU â m̂ w'' ‘'-rr-.r ----
energy. Minerals, such as iron, cop
per, phosphorus and calcium, are 
needed to build blood, bones nnd 
teeth.

Importance of Iron 
In considering the minerals 

needed, medical authorities point 
to the special imi*ortance of iron 
as a blood builder. It ranks first 
among the nutritive elements in 
this respect.

The iron in the body of an aver
age adult IS only about ihe weight 
of a penny, but this element is vital 
to health. Iron enters into the struc-iv aa V>sa W esew a *.■ ---- --
ture of every active b<>iiy

'  -■ he---- ‘ *■ ■

New Mexico Women’s Clubs will 
fall in line with the national de
fense plan wherever they can 
■arve, Mrs. Fred E. I>enms of 
Clovi-s. newly-elected president of 
the State Federation, said.

Asaistant A t t o r n e y  General 
Howard F. Houk has ruled that it 
ia not a criminal offeni^ to iiisue 
a post-dated check. The check 
writer, even if the check is worth
less. is not subject to criminal 
prosecution if he “ advised the 
payee that aaid check is post-dated 
and does not attempt, through 
■tealth. to post-date the check 
without the knowledge o f the 
payee,”  Houk explained.

It  a constituent of the hemoglobin 
Qf red pigment of the 25 trillion 
or more rtd blood corpuscles, and 
thus helps to carry cxyg» n to every 
part o f the body.

Foods rich in iron must be added 
to the diet at six months ci- earlier 
and continued throuehout life, ac
cording to nutrition authorities. 
The adult requires at lea^l 12 milli
grams of iron daily.

Iron Present* .knemia 
The penalty for an insuificiert 

iron supply is a ci'nuiio'n known 
as nutritional anemia, character
ised by fatigue, dige.slive disorders 
and other sympU'n.s.

As early as 400 to 500 B.C., a 
condition corresj>< nd;ng to anemia 
was described by Hippocrates, the 
Father o f  Meilicine. Menghini an 
Italian, is given credit as tha flrat 
to disct'ver iron m the Wood —  1b  

, The present view ihat an Iren

in the atatc. It was diacontinuad 
in 1922 and resumed two years 
ago when the station moved to its 
present location at the Municipal 
Airport.
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Governor Miles spoke from per
sonal experience Saturday when 
he sympathized with office visi
tors who have had to wait for 
hours in the ante-room. Before 
taking office, he did some sitting 
in that room himself. Whoever 
designed the ante-room chairs did 
it with a shrewd eye to discour
aging loiterers. They are hand
somely upholstered in native tap
estry, but the seats, instead of 
sloping back, slope forward. As a 
result, any occupant must hold 

I himself rigid, brace his feet and 
I grip the seat firmly to keep from 
sliding o ff onto the floor. Visi
tors’ chairs in the governor’s o f
fice proper, however, are leather- 
upholstered and tilt back comfort
ably.

taxea had totaled $I86,7$4.79 by 
March 1, compared to $192,710.32 
fo r the same period last year.

Jose Marlines, Sf-year-oM Carls
bad farmhand, has decided to 
abandon agricultural labor for a 
“ job with a future.** Marlines ap
plied for a social security pumber 
at the Carlsbad office of tha New 
Mexico SUte Employment Service, 
and explained: “ I have worked 
on farms and ranches for 76 years, 
and I ’ve decided there is no future 
in it. I want to get a job in town 
so that I can sUrt earning some 
insurance for my old age.**

Oil and gas leases on more than 
11,800 acres o f sUte land in South
eastern New Mexico will be o f
fered bidders in SanU Fe May 10 
at the state land office’s monthly 
lease sale. Land Commissioner H. 
R. Rodgers announced.

New Mexico district court clerks 
were notified by the sUte comp
troller’s office to begin immedi
ate collection o f an additional $1.26 
filing fee for court cases. The fee 
was esUblished by an emergency 
law passed by the recent legisla
ture to finance a new compilation 
o f New Mexico sUtutes. It raised 
costs from $10 to $11.26.

mates that the railroada azpandad 
in the sUte a toU l o f $14,097462 
in 1940 fo r materials and suppUea 
of all kinds and for wages o f mm- 
ployes. The 1940 tax paymantg 
are not yet available, but for 19$^ 
the railroada paid $1348,812. R i ^  
way purchases in New Mexico is  
1940 o f fuel, materials and sup
plies and new equipment totaled 
$2,309,027, In addition, the raft- 
roads paid $11,788,136 in 1940 ^  
wages to employes located in the 
sUte, the toUl number o f sueh 
employes in July, 1940, haviaff 
been 6,071. The number o f em
ployes represenU the toU l nuxs- 
ber receiving pay in July, boom 
o f whom, however, only worked •  
part o f the month.

What the railroad industry 
means to New Mexico is outlined 
in a report of the Association of 
American Railroads, which esti-

■ deficiency is the principal cause of 
I anemia, was first advanced in 1889. 
' In 1849, a serious form o f anemia, 
known as pernicious anemia, was 

’ dc'Lii'jod. In the year 1934, Drs. 
Minot, Murphy and Whipple were 
awanicd the Nobel priie in medi- 

, cine for their discovery that liver 
1 was effective in the treatment of 
pernicious an- mia which was pre- 

. viously regarded as a fau l disease.
Source* o f  Iron

1747

The accompanying chart carry
ing the seal of acceptance o f the 
Cmximittee on Foods and Nutrition

of the American 'Medlcml Assodn- 
tion, presents the most up-to-date

Chief Auditor Waiter Barnes of 
the Bureau o f Revenue predicted 
an increase of $100,000 in state in
come tax collections for the cur
rent fiscal year. The receipts at 
present are about 30 per cent 
ahead o f those for the same per
iod last year which totaled $ ^ i,-  
000. " I  expect we will collect at 
least $600,000 this fiscal year,*’ 
said Barnes. Collections for the

information on the iron and coppw
Thecontent o f our common fooda. 

iron o f foods is better utilized in the
presence o f small amounU o f co^
per. Liver, which heads the list, 
recognized as pre-eminent among 
blood-building foods.

An average adult 'would be as
sured an adequate daily supply o f 
iron i f  the following amounts of 
foods are taken each day: 2 serv
ings o f meat (1 serving o f liver 
each week); 1 egg; 2 servings ot 
vegetables; 2 senings o f fruit. ,

Dr. Hester B. Curtis, state di
rector of maternal and child 
health, urged extension, rather 
than curtailment, of health work 
in the present defen.se emergency. 
The “ high proportion”  of young 
men found unfit for military ser
vice, she said, emphasized a need 
for greater efforts to guard the 
health of the state’s mothers, in
fants and growing children, re
gardless of financial status.

Division Director G. S. Carter 
said the unfavorable comparison, 
was due chiefly to the fact the ’ 
bureau received a large tsui 
payment, approximately $22,000,' 
from the El Paso Natural Gas 
Company in April, 1940; and an
other large lump sum payment 
from the Chino mines last March. 
.\pril severance tax collections to
taled $57353.97, a decrease of 4.28 
per cent from April a year ago

and approximately 1 per cent from 
last March.

The Albuquerque Weather Bu
reau station will be one o f the 
four best equipped for measure
ment o f solar radiation after in
stallation of new instrument, I. F. 
Hand, head o f the solar radiation 
department o f the Weather Bu
reau, said. Measurement o f the 
energy radiated from the sun, con

ducted to aid experiments in us
ing and storing the energy, is be
ing done at twenty other sUtions 
in the United States, Alaska and 
San Joan. But only four are 
equipped with the newest instru
ment which keeps a record of all 
solar radiation throughout the day. 
Measurement o f the sun’s energy 
was started in New Mexico in 
1914, according to Hardy, who took 
some o f the earliest observations

New Mexico's ports of entry, re- ! 
christened “ Division of Courtesy | 
and Information” by the recent i 
Legi.*laturc, are going to live up : 
to their new name. Director Earl j 
Stull said. Ports are to be beau- I 
tified. markers are to be repaint- ! 
ed and “ men who can’t measure , 
up to standards of courtesy” to be : 
dischargeil. said the director, who ‘ 
even is toying with the idea of i 
hoetesses— “ cute girls, dressed in \ 
short, fringed buckskin skirts, 
cowboy boots and ten-gallon hats.”  :

State sales tax collections eon- ‘ 
tinned their upward trend during { 
.4pril, while compensating and sev-' 
eranee tax revenue fell o ff, the . 
Bureau of Revenue announced. 
Sales tax receipts for the month 
totaled $326,775.33, up $24,409.11 
from the April, 1940, figure and 
$9,953 from collections la.ot March. 
Use tax revenue dropped from ! 
$40380 03 in April, 1940. and $25,- 
388.86 last .March to $20,122.59. ,

Drive Safely!
dx  L O T  d«penda up* 

o a  your atooring wheel. But 
the entire steering eeeembly 
iacluding the front wheels, 
• re  eUo very important parts. 
They •re  mo«t subjected to 
the strain of drmng. Mis- 
alinom ent is the term applied 
to cteoring aeeomkly troublee. 
In order to obtain the great- 
eel poaeibla amount of driving 
•nfety, theeo troublee must be 
oerrected. They can be eas
ily and quickly remedied by 
onr acientific tools designed to 
do tko job. Drive safely. 
Hard ataerirtg— tire vrear and 
svaader ara indications of mis- 
•linosnont. Drive aofely— get 
a safety inapection check-up
NOW. It’e FREE.

lAtmtify our ftation by 
tkio Bear Sign - Symbol 
of S A F E T Y  SERVICE^

NEED
JWWMWS*

Jessie Hogue, Cooking Expert, Say
“ Extra summer exertion requires extra energy’. Keep your fam

ily vital and healthy with meals stressing tasty meats killed by 

the Pecos Valley Packing Company.”

See It Cooked
At the Cooking School May 12, 13,14, Miss Hogue 

will show you not only how to prepare the choice 

cuts in the most delicious manner, but how to econ

omize with the cheaper cuts to the best advantage.

DEMAND PECOS VALLEY MEAT
The Pecos Valley Packing Company kills only choice animals, 

from which much of the finer meats sold in Artesia are selected.

Pecos Valley Packing Company Meats Will Be 

Used at Cooking Sch(H>l May 12~14

Specify Meats From

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet— B«icfc—OMBmoMI«

O P E N  24 H O U R S

Pecos Valley Packing Co.
R obwoU, N . M «x.

The voung graduate fareH the future with confidence and high 
renolve, hia many jreara o f ntudy aymbolized by hia diploma.

But. with hia diploma he needa H EALTH  to help him auccet'd. 
Hia Micceaa or failure will depend largely upon it.

Now ia the time to begin regular conaultationa with the family 
phymrian. In no other way ran continued good health be aanared.

ADIPLOmAISnOT EnOUOH

Artesia, N. Mex. PALACE DRUG STORE Phone 1

Pepai-Cola la made only by Pepaiv 
Cola Company, lj>ng laland Citr.h 
New York. Authorized Bottle.,^ 
i ’epai-Cola Bottling CompoBy mt 
Carlahad. New Mexico, Ted Pate, 
I’reaident.

imuliutieu
Cake Baking

COtlTEST
in  t k e

aooHinG

This beautiful five-piece set ef Everedy 
Chrome Steel...a set every woman needs... 
for the best cake entered in Mrs. Tiefcer's 
Cake Bakiie Contest! Second prize, a ise- 
fil tkree-piece set, Cbickei Fryer, Skillet, 
and Skiddle. Not Aluminum. . .  but N ivy  
Chrome Steel.

Cooking School oxportt and Houta- 
wife axparft alike tell Mrs. Tucker that 
H it a joy to make cakat and cookiat 
with this craamiar Shortening bacauta It 
reixat quicker and aatiar with tha other 
ingradiantt.

Mrs. Tucker's is tha MULTI-CREAMED  
Shortening that it to tatiny-smooth it  
blends quickly into a mixture at any! 
temperature without tiresome creaming.^ 
Mrs. Tucker's makes light, delicious  
cakes that are easy to digest. Use Mrs. '  
Tucker's and win.

>

__  • the SAME fine
inil£lilCkieW» SHORVENINB
F A C T O R Y - F R E S H  • 
C R E A M Y  — S M O O T H  •

E A S Y - T O - D I G E S T
E C O N O M I C A L
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TH E  ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Presents Its

Happy Kitchen Cooking School
^ Ocotillo Theater, May 12-14 

FIRST DAY’S PROGRAM
J f  MONDAY, M AY 12. 1941

Cherry Cobbler with KC Cake Topping One Egg Cake
Tuna Roll with Egg and Olive Sauce Spiced Coffee 

/ iffy  BiscuiU Swiss Steak Fan Salad Caramel Dumplings 
J iffy  BiscuiU Swiss Steak Caramel Dumplings

Asparagus with Cream Sauce Rhubarb or Orange Muffins
Chocolate Cream Pie Miniature Rolls

White Cake Drip Coffee

CHERRY COBBLER W ITH KC CAKE TOPPING 
(Temperature USO degrees— 1 hour)

Pour a No. 2 can o f cherries into baking dish, add 4 tbispns. butter, 
1 cup sugar and 4 tbispns. tapioca, few drops red cake coloring. Pour 

,^<hi)wing cake batter over top and bake:
9  4 tbispns. Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, ^  tspn. salt, 1 egg,

6 tbispns. sugar, 1 cup Kitchen Craft flour, 1 tspn. vanilla, 
m  Upns. KC baking powder, 13  cup milk.

^  Mix all dry ingredients and cut shortening into mixture. Beat egg 
•ad add to milk and vanilla. Combine with dry ingredienU.

TU N A  ROLL W ITH EGG AND OLIVE SAUCE 
2 cans white tuna fish, cup diced celery (cooked), 1 can 
small peas, 1 cup medium white sauce.

Flake tuna, mix other ingredienU together with sauce.

EGfi-OLIVE SAUCE
2 cups medium sauce, 6 hard cooked eggs, 14 stuffed olives.

Slice olives cross-wise. Put egg yolks through sieve, fold in sauce 
•ad sprinkle with paprika.

J IFFY  BISCUITS
m  cups Kitchen Craft flour, IVs Upns. KC baking pow
der, Vk to 2/S cup milk, 2 tbispns. Mrs. Tucker's shorten
ing, Vk Upn. salt.

^  Toss on a floured board and knead until smooth. Roll into a rec- 
tJwgular sheet, spread fish mixture over dough, allowing 1 inch mar- 
gln on all sides. Roll like jelly rolls, moisten edges with water to seal. 
Place on sheet and bake in pre-heated ovvn for 10 minutes at 425 de
grees. Reduce heat to 360 degrees and bake 35 minutes.

SWISS STEAK
2 lbs. round steak (cut IH  inch thick), 4 tbispns. .Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening, H cup Kitchen Craft flour with M 
Upn. KC baking powder, 2 tspns. salt, 1 onion (sliced),
Vk cup tomato catsup, ^  Upn. pepper, 1 ̂  cups water.

Wipe meat with damp cloth. Rub with salt and pepper. Pound 
the flour (w ith baking powder mixed in) into meat. Brown meat on 
both sides in shortening. Add onion, water and tomato caUup. Cover 
a«A oook gently IW  to 2 hours. Serve with crisp lettuce salad, but
tered cauliflower and hot rolls.

ASPARAGUS W ITH CREAM SAUCE 
2 cans white asparagus, 2 egg yolks, 3 4 cups sour cream,
1 tbispn. lemon juice, H tbispn. minced parsley, salt and 
paprika.

M Combine cream with egg yolks in double boiler, add lemon juice. 
Cook until thickened. Remove at once from heat and add parsley, salt 
and paprika. Serve over heated asparagus.

-  CHOCOL.kTE CREAM PIE
V m  cups sugar, Vt Upn. salt, 6 tbispns. Kitchen Craft 

flour, 2 cups milk, 4 egg yolks, 2 sqrs. bitter chocolate,
1 baked shell (cooled).

61 ix sugar, flour together in top o f double boiler. Blend milk and 
chocolate. Cook until thickens, then add egg yolks, cook 5 minutes. 
Cool. Top with whipped cream or meringue with grated orange 
sprinkled over top.

Pastry for One Pie
1 cup Kitchen Craft flour, Vk Upn. salt, 1 3 cup Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening, 2 or 3 tbispns. cold water.

,  W HITE CAKE
Sift and measure 3Vs cups flour, 2 cups sugar. V4 Upn. salt. Sift 

again three times. Put in large bowl o f mixer then add 1 cup Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening, cream until of consistency of fine cornmeal. Then, 
add 6 egg whites (unbeaten), 1 cup milk (out o f this cup take 6 
tbispnsful). Stir into eggs, pour eggs and remainder o f milk and beat 

^until smooth like velvet. Stop mixer and add Vk Upn. vanilla, Vk tspn. 
^em on extract and 3 tspns. KC baking powder. Blend thoroughly and 

pour into loaf pans. Bake at .350 degrees for 40 minutes.
Marshmallow Icing

IVk cups sugar, V4 Upn. cream o f tartar, 12 marshmallows,
/ 1 cup hot water, V4 Upn. salt, Vh Upn. vanilla, 2 egg whites
 ̂ (s tiffly  beaten), pink cake coloring ( i f  desired).

Cook sugar, water, salt, and cream of tartar to 238 degrees or 
■oft ball stage. Add marshmallows and pour in slow stream over stiff
ly beaten egg whites. Add few drops o f cake coloring i f  desired. Add 
extract. Beat until icing holds shape. Spread on cake.

ONE EGG CAKE
1 3/4 cups Kitchen Craft flour, 1 cup sugar, V4 Upn. salt,
2Vk Upns. KC baking powder, 1/3 cup Mrs. Tucker's short
ening, 2/3 cup milk, 1 egg, 1 tspn. flavoring.

S ift flour before measuring, then add flour, baking powder, salt 
and sugar, togrether in mixing bowl. Add shortening, milk, unbeaten 
egg  and flavoring all at once. Beat until smooth. Pour into pan and 
bsdce at 350 degrees for 26 to 35 minutes.

Topping
Vk cup brown sugar, 2 tbispns Kitchen Craft flour, Vk cup 
ch op i^  nuU, 2 tbispns. butter.

, SPICED COFFEE
1/8 Upn. nutmeg, 2 cups milk, 1/8 Upn. cinnamon, Vk 
Upn. cloves, Vk tspn. vanilla, 1 tbispn. sugar, few grains 
salt.

Scald milk, mix sugar, spices and salt and add to milk. Beat with 
-totary beater or electric mixer about 6 minutes. Chill and add V4 cup 
N;old coffee, shake well and serve.

FAN  SALAD
Arrange mounds of potato salad with cooked cream dressing, gar

nish with celery cut in fan shapes.

Cream Dressing
0

1 Upn. mustard, 1 Upn. salt, 2 tbispns. Kitchen Craft flour,
1 Upn. sugar, hot sauce, 1 egg yolk, 1/3 cup lemon juice,
1 tbispn. butter," Vk cup sour cream.

KELLOGG’S A L L  BRAN M UFFINS

2 tbispns. Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 1/4 cup sugar, 1 egg,
1 cup Kellogg’s All-Bran, 3/4 cup milk, Vk Upn. salt,
2Vk tspns. of KC baking powder.

Cream shortening and sugar thoroughly, add egg and beat well. 
Stir in All-Bran and milk. Let soak until most o f the moisture is taken 
up. S ift flour, salt and baking powder. Add to first mixture and stir 
only until flour disappears. Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds full 

bake in moderately hot oven— 400 degrees for 30 minutes.

L i t t l e  Known Facts  and  
Sidelights on Oil Industry

Old Stuff to da Vinci—
About the only “ modern”  inven

tion that Leonardo da Vinci didn't 
invent was relativity. Probability 
is, he just didn’t get around to it! 
As it was, he spent a fa irly busy 
lifetime tossing o ff his master
pieces, the “ Mona Lisa” and “ The 
Last Supper,”  and dreaming up 
the automobile, the air-condition
ing plant, the diving rig, the heli
copter and the parachute, not to 
mention nearly 200 other “devices” 
which predate by four centuries 
the scientific achievemenU consid
ered so painfully up-to-daU today.

Hundr^s o f years before the 
automobile da Vinci had his “ self- 
driven”  car. He equipped it w ith ' 
differential, roller bearings, and 
other devices essentially similar to 
those now used. From a study of

the flight of birds he conceived of 
the time when men would fly  and 
designed a flying machine. Also 
a parachute.

He built waterways utilising 
canal lock systems which are fun
damentally unchanged today. He 
devised machine guns and breech
loading cannon. The first rolling 
mill was Leonardo’s machine for 
drawing metal out into sheets be
tween two heavy rollers. One of

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

IN THB PROBATE COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF EDDY i

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF

JOHN C. M ILLS, Deceased.

No. 838

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN: 
That the undersigned w-as appoint
ed administratrix of the estate of 
John C. Mills, deceased, on the 
23rd day of April, A. D., 1941, by 
Honorable J. T. Hardin, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and has qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
present the same as provided by 
law within six months from the’ 
date o f the first publication of 
this notice, on the 24th day o f i 
April, A. D., 1941, or the same will| 
be barred.

Dated this 23rd day of April, 1941!
Anna Mary Simmons I 
Administratrix '
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THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
TO: George E. Bobb, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: George E. 
Bobb; R. D. Compton; Sylvia M. 
Compton; R. D. Compton Oil Com
pany, Inc., a defunct corporation; 
George Sferwdes; W. E. Mapp; 
.Sam Weiner; Dorothy Day; J. R. 
Jones; J. R. Jones claiming as as
signee o f T. O. Hayes, V irgil Woos- 
ley, J. A. Woosley, Jerry Woosley, 
Lron Taylor, A. R. Dowell and J. 
T. Caudle, doing business as 
Dowell A Caudle, E. P. Mann, Ol- 
lie Ackerman, and C. J. Ferrell; 
Ethel H. Anderson; Mary R. Mich
aels; Juanita Denton; and all un
known claimants o f interest ad
verse to the plaintiff in the prem- 
isea hereinafter described; GREET
ING: —

NOTICE

STATE ENG INEER ’S OFFICE

Number o f Application RA-1547 | 
Santa Fe, N. M., April 26, 1941

CARAM EL DUMPLINGS

IVk cups sugar, 2 tbispns. butter, 1/8 tspn. salt, 2V4 cups 
boiling water, V4 cup liquid Admiration coffee.

Brown Vk cup sugar, add boiling water and coffee. Let boil 10 
minutes.

Damplinga
Vk cup sugar, 1 tbispn. Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, Vk cup 
milk, IVk tspns. KG baking powder, 1 cup Kitchen Craft 
flour.

RHUBARB OR ORANGE M U FFINS 
(Temperature 426 degreea— 20 minutes)

1 cup diced rhubarb, 1 tbispn. Kitchen C rait flour, Vk cup 
■ogw, I tblq>na. buttar, 2 tbispns. sugar, 2 eggs, wall 

i; 1 enp ssilk, 2 sops KHdMn (kmik floor, 2 tspns.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day o f Marcn, 1941, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, S. W, Gil
bert of Artesia, Eddy County, 
State o f New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit t o , 
C h a n g e  Location of Shallow 
Groundwater Well No. RA-1547,, 
from its present location in NW- 
V4SWM of Section 19, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M.,| 
to a location in the NWV4SEV4 o f' 
said Section 19, where applicant pro- [ 
poses to drill a shallow ground-! 
water well 12 inches in diameter j  
an<i approximately 200 feet in 
depth for the purpose of continu-| 
ing the irrigation o f lands having \ 
rights under File RA-1547. 1

This is not an application forj 
any new appropriation of under-1 
ground water, but is solely for the' 
purpose stated hereinabove. |

Any person, association or cor-1 
poration deeming that the grant- 1 
ing of the above application will b e ' 
truly detrimental to their rights! 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and flie proof o f 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date o f 
the last publication o f this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for final 
consideration unless protested is 
the 5th day o f June, 1941.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.
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You, and each o f you, are here
by notified that an action has 
l>een commenced and is now pend
ing in the District Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Har
ry M. Vandagriff is plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend
ants, said cause being No. 7481 on 
the civil docket o f said Court.

That the general object o f the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
t iff  against all claims o f the de
fendants, and each o f them, to the I 
following described interest in real 
estate situate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

That certain Oil and Gas 
Lease made the 31st day of 
December, 1938, by and be
tween the United States of 
America as party o f the first 
part and Harry M. Vandagriff 
as party of the second part, 
said lease having been issued 
pursuant to the Act o f Con
gress approved February 25, 
1920, and amendments there
to, bearing Las Cruces Serial 
No. 029311 and covering the 
following described lands situ
ate in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

The EVk o f Section 28, and 
the Etk o f Section 33, Town
ship 19 South, Range 30 East, 
N.M.P.M. and all o f Section 6, 
all o f Section 7, all o f Section 
18, Township 19 South, Range 
31 East, N.M.P..M.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to, the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintifFs title to 
his said lea.sehold estate therein.

I f  you, or any o f you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 9th day o f June, 1941, 
judgment by default will be ren
d e r^  in said cause against each 
o f you so failing to enter your ap
pearance, and plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed in the Complaint.

P la in tiffs attorney is Neil B. 
Watson, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

W ITNESS, My hand and the 
seal o f said Court on this the 22 
day o f April, A. D., 1941.
(S E A L )

Ethel M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk
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his machines made it possible to 
sharpen dosens of needles for tex
tile work, automatically and simul
taneously. Does that have a famil
iar sound? Previously a single 
needle had to be laboriously sharp
ened by hand.

Another colorful invention was 
an hydraulic ventilator, fashioned 
for hot-weather comfort in the 
home o f Beatrice d'Este, wdfe of 
Ludovico il Moro, who was Leon
ardo’s patron in Milan. Forerun
ner o f the modern air-conditioning 
machine was a large wooden cylin
der, the interior of which was di
vided into four sections, two for 
water and two for air. The flow 
was regulated by a series o f valves. 
The cylinder was turned by a slave 
who trod the steps on the outside 
o f the shell and thus caused the 
water in the two compartments 
to drive the air before it, cooling 
it and forcing it out through an 
opening into the room. A t the end 
of the 15th century da Vinci de
vised an hydraulic pump for use 
in the building o f a canal from 
Florence to the sea.

Today’s wistful dream of “ cities 
of the future” in which traffic is 
regulated on a series o f levels, 
wa.s a practical reality to Leonar
do. His notebooks contained plans 
for such a city in which streets 
were designed on two levels, the 
upper for pedestrians, the lower 
for vehicles.

His interest in marine engineer
ing led to the designing o f appar
atus for a diver, a double-hulled 
ship and a paddle-wheeled vessel, 
in addition to three models per
taining to warfare at sea— an arm
ored ship, an apparatus for tear-; 
ing a ship’s keel, and a device for 
piercing the keel.

From hydraulics to architecture,! 
from machine tools to a.stronomy 
and from practically anything else 
that can be mentioned to anything 
else that can be conceived, da 1 
Vinci had a machine for it. In eon- j 
fidential moments, scientists ad-1 
mit that he was more modem than | 
most o f the "modems" today.  ̂
.\rmies March on Tanks—  |

Napoleonic armies marched on '■ 
their stomachs. Today's armies! 
march on a steel tank filled with | 
gasoline. Tanks consume a gallon ’ 
of gasoline every three miles. On | 
rough ground, one gallon for every I 
mile. Gasoline is fed by drivers' 
using foot pedals. Supplementary 
gadgets are tachometers, oil pres
sure indicators, oil temperature 
gauges, and panel lights. Levers 
on either side of the drivers turn ; 
the tanks by acting as brakes. 
Drivers pull them backward and 
forward, much as aviators work 
the stick o f a plane. Five forward 
and one reverse gear control the

250-horsepower seven-cylinder ra
dial airplane-type engines.

Top speed o f tanks, under fa 
vorable conditions, is between 55 
and 60 miles an hour. The crew 
is composed of four—driver, as
sistant driver (although there is 
only one set of controls), the com
mander, who operates the heavy, 
50-caliber machine gun from one 
o f the turrets, and the radio-gun
ner.

Tank drivers get plenty o f ad

vice, but not from the back seat. 
They respond to foot signals on 
the shoulder and back from the 
tank commanders’ boots. Several 
kicks mean go ahead. Pressure on 
the right shoulder calls for a right 
turn; on the left shoulder for a 
swing to the left. “ More speed" 
signals are a rapid tattoo on the 
back of the neck. The sign to 
“ slow down” has a gagging effect, 
some commanders pulling back on 
the drivers’ collars.

0^ to Millions of
A .m e r i c a n  W o m e n .

K C  Baking Poasder— the brand sdecasd for the cooking 

•choot is s favorite arith home ecoDomiso everywherSk 
Thcg depend upon K C  to produce deUckius cakes thsf 
aaa proud to display* ar

K C  Is a DOUBLE-TESTED— DOUBLE-ACnON bak- 
ing powder of highest quality and efficiency. It is eamonw 

ioai to use and arill produce bakings that will delight the 

affiole faxnily.

Buy a can from your grocer. Use it as directed on tha 
labeL You arill recogrtize why the /ouxisr of miliioru is tha

DouUaTeatad'Double Action

Mamufaa»tred by

Baking Powdar Spocialists Who 
Moke Nothing But Boking Powdar

MILLIOHS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GO VERNM ENT

KC baking powder, 3/4 tspn. salt, ^  cup chopped nuts, 
brown sugar.

Stew rhubarb with the I tbispn. o f flour until tender, add sugar 
and melted butter, eggs, milk, nuts, salt, flour and baking powder. 
Stir mixtures together just enough to moisten the flour. Grease muffin 
pans, cover bottom with brown sugar. Bake. Remove muffins from 
tins as soon as taken from oven.

M IN IA TU R E  ROLLS 
(Temperature 400 degrrees— 15 to 20 min.)

1 cup milk, 4 tbispns. sugar, 1 tspn. salt, 4 tbispns. Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening, 1 yeast cake, J tspn. KC baking pow
der, 2V4 to 3 cups Kitchen Craft flour, 1 egg.

DRIP COFFEE
Measure into drip coffee maker, 1 tbispn. Admiration coffee for 

each cup desired. Bring freshly drawn water to quick boil and pour 
over coffee, using 1 cup o f water fo r each cup o f coffee. Serve imme
diately or keep hot until ready to serve. Do not boil.

Announcement

R A D I O  S ER V I C E
E A C H  T U E S D A Y

Calls and Work at

Mann Drug Store

R.  E.  W R I G H T
Formerly Connected With 

ARTE SIA  G ENERAL R E PA IR  SERVICE

/

it it it  .  it •  it it it it it

B U Y '  UN m ’ D S T A T E S
D E F E N S I ’ B O N D S

♦ ♦  ♦ ^ ^ ^

-H ELP YO UR c o u n t r y :f t

-H E L P  y o u r s e l f :
You have an opportunity to serve both your country and your

self by purchasing United States Defense Bonds. The money 

will be put to work now, building our defenses, making Amer

ica strong and safe.

BONDS (Series E )

Issue
Price

Maturity
Vslae4

$ 18.75 $ 25.00

37.50 50.00

75.00 100.00

375.00 .500.00

750.00 1,000.00

♦  Mature in 10 Yesm

Ten years from now you will re

ceive the full face value o f the 

bond. The earnings on your 

money will amount to approxi

mately 2.9% a year. Our bank 

is glad to cooperate with the gov

ernment— uithout compensation 

or profit— in making these bonds 

available. See table at le f t  Full 

details will be supplied on re

quest

Defense Bonds Now Available

First N ational Bank
of Artesia

MEMBER FE D ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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COOKING SCHOOL
v o ca

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
May 12. 13. 14

AT THE OCOTILLO THEATER ROPER C.P. RANGE
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MISS JESSIE HOGUE

Nationally Known Lecturer (hi Foods 
and Their Prepftrfition

Remember that gas appliances are on sale NOW  at:

No increased price.

Special: Trade-in allowance 

Special: Longer terms.

Special: Carrying charges.

Special: No down payment.

Carload of New Ranges.

N e w  M & X 4 O 0 - C a 4 ienH >  Q a i C a tH fu u t^
Ĥelping Build Hew Mexico*

f ̂ ̂ ^  i ■I


